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Radway's Ready
Relief

netantly staptua lt e uerucIatlng raIne, allayB
lIUttaa'iaailn ad OUnros COngstlOn B. retbsr af tlao
Luigg. stoanac Ieliiwels. or ater glands os-limnuas
lu enira ne,.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
OUBEII AND PRFVEN'TS

Goldai. CouRbe. Sas-oThroat, lifflunza. Bran-
chite. Pnoumnina. Rhexumatiem. Nour-

aiù1a.Hadnche. Toothacho

CURtES THE 'iVOIST PAINS in frac one ta
twenti' minutes Net one hour alter rsdlng tbls
arîvortienteoof. neeti an e SUPPEII 'iITI] PAII.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For iedachel;ie torek îcror nos-ous) tootîs-

ache. neursîglit. rheumatistii. lumbago, pains anra
wealuin lithr e c.o îlueos-kidnuaepaitosoranlil
ltsa lilvr. penrîsy. swoilîîn:oftte jointe anal pains
ai W. 1 kinils. the application of Iad¶ray aeieatly
Ilollof VIlI afford fin taefflatoe ae, anal 1e Coailtinizea
laeo for a fow (layeafect a permanent cure.

TAi<ENINîVAIIDLY.-.A hall ta a teaApoonu
lu hllI a tenables- af rater for elarnacti troubles.
Clle. WiluIntIa howats. Caids. CîIIeia'ever anal
AStlOa Dlarrhaoea, Sicir Ueadacho.anul ai) Iternai
pains.

Plrice 253e lier iottle. sI tby alida ugglsa
RADWAY & CO.,

NO. 7 Ft. Ielu lt.
Mantrel. OCanda

51 KING E.
z52 VONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MtEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Stearn Laundry Company,
OfaiOuttrlo, Limitentl

67 ADItLAIDI' ST'. W.
Phono 1127.

*Aa ork andi prompt

Menning aono frec.

- E. tiMs- s-ÂrrTManaper.
Establlslre<l187,q.

$2.50BIJAO
~-~=-CLEVELAND

DAILY LINEI: ETWiIEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. UINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo" newi)
*State «fOio " & Il State 0f New York.-

DAILY TEME TABLE

1.% linfialo. 8.30o5a-9 1 Lv. Cicrelanil. 81 s
Ar Ccscaisd. SSe & % '. 1i Ar. B.ffaio, >~ t

Eastern Standard Tme.
Talce thic« C. & B. Line " steamers and enj -IV

a tcet%'-inQnnhi'q régi traencaenr mule ot Cieve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian.
apolis, Detroit, Nosthern Lake Resorts, or
any O'iio, Indiana, or southweslerni pont.

Scad 4 Cents Postage for toutist pamphlet.
For furher information asic your nearst

Coupan Ticket Agent, or acldrcs%
W. F. IIER'MAN. T. F. NEWlAN.

Gcn ti Pass. Agi.. Gea'i Manager.
Cleveland. O.

J. YOUNG
gAlm .Millard)

eh Leadlng Underatker anid Embalmner.
359 Yonge Street.

iTh Telephono 679.1

H. %STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS
Corne p one an An1. s

Consumptive)
Peoffic are direced to tire vonderini virtues of
10-IIE for affording great relie f anad possible
cure. This cil, louad oring frouent ngntie rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, highiv chasrgea wîh M3gt
netisue and Eieclricity, and is very peneîrating.
saatbing, aadhealing. JO-HE is ibe]Zingoaial
remedies. and wilI speedily bîing about recavery
in mainy cases-benei is cxpei-iens-ed ra-n firsi
treaimerit. Ou 7c. lier ca. inailed ta any ad-
arecs.

Testimonial book sent on requesi.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Ageats [or Canada. 77 Victoria Sret, Toronto.

100 STYLES OF SCALES-
lîricos roduieeri for

C. Wilson & Son3,
127 Esiplanade Street Erat Toronto, Ont.
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Mlustardi - THAT'S - Mustard

Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICI4 FLAVOURED ENGUSI4 SEED
,rSOLD IN 5~c. and 10c. TINS.,,C for Dunn's Pure Mustard

(D% ri 8ELL FOUNI>Ry<

e F1cl0 u CAMU ýCOOL.riRZMJLARM .C.

No DUTY ON CHUIIE IELLSI
Pieuse mention ibis puiser.

Notice to p[esbty cks1
pIlESBYTFUiY Cork-sa ad otliors. lavng colis-

muatio u suakerelftrdiur thu business
of tir e Orai Assornbly .aro asietetforward
thir correapoualenco ta the undersitneal, at 68 St.
Familleo atrect, bMotreal.

HODFEtT CAMP11VLL.

Clork of Asseznbly.

RIP A N rli

t îNE oFTIffi EM ILL 1)(à a V l1î.),

h t% rja laa R. (ol iaa ty'. s,. t ar.a 1111ii
l an liir tami e a tas f a pr A tla a .it ti als1,11) ,h 11

Ne- * of C ~,~'aiaala Ti.foraaaalaa
L1~ ~ ~ i va ui zr at or ltit a %%.,tebi.~ s t n tsi,

Tet o-1 of ,, i in l,.agth f».i. . . a-a-1h~ ~ ~~m wshvofla rem uîw' int; iataae Vi i
laia iie T a ti ll. aj'aaa rn.I I lîav ' 1

ilohil 'o l ad fIu r a I iiq 1 ai si>ru

in the Latest Patternsb, in
Great Varietj.

PirrcftesaSuit lic eTiauari.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tailor,

34 Queeîîn St. E., - Toronto.

$LIaawo ait nce-" n a

t c ok nd tactà*outtree.

"pain trioebulîaaci rully; ,rr:nember
gaa;tnr.rnteo a clçearir.aitof,43 for overy dn'%%r

[11PIRIAL SILVERWARE GO.. BO1 N 6. WIHIOR, &Kr.

FA CKOOIL 7ul,' .I.MU

&ES M- & C -Na. .

KCIlMES.ETc CATAIOUE &PRI CS FREI.

SPECIAL RATES FOR PIONI .s
A IraanrgQ a -. aIQIofniV/AIR il-

v ;Fx eErlo.,Zlty.
BREAD DELIVERED TG AL IPAR~

0. J. FROGLEY
830 IONG4.E-4T. (Car. Worlkville Ait.)

'rololphatie 3701.
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Cicau piaster nt paris ornaments with viet
starcb, Drîîsb off wben dry.

Thet tr pares et a book may bc lliceiy
nicnded with white tissue paper.

Aiivays faid a dress-shirt right side out
for packing, as it wilii net wrlakle se înucb.

A tew draps of benzoin placed an catton
and put in or araund a taaîh tixat is acbing
wiii almost Iastantly stop the pain.

It bas heen noticcd that warkmen attend-
ing pans la sait wnrks do not have choiera,
smaiipox, scarlet fever, or Influenza.

A fcw drops af tiacture ai bazoin lnaa
bawl af water is an admirable taule for the
face. The benoan wiens the skinanad
prevents it romn wriokllag.

Gond iaundry wamen always tub their
irons la sait ta inake them smootb befare
puîticg îhem upon fiae starched gonds ; and
it dots cdean ihem beautiful--bettèi' tban
Wax.

An agreeable way af treating the eyes
witb sait and water Is ta wlak them lnaa
cup ibat is brimful. Tbc cyes viiibe suflus-
cd by slnuply wlnkiag the lashes in tbe
water.

Soap used on the bais- is apita make It
brittie. If any is ta bc used tas- soap la the
best, and after using rnase the hair in several
waters in wicb a Uitile powdered borax bas
been dissoived.

Leather belîs or boois that have been
soaked la waer or dried bard may be softeu-
ed by ubbing pientifuiiy with coal ail. Il
the leatber is very dirty wasb it witb gond
hot soapsuds flrst.

Park Pnddng.-One cupful iat park
cbopped fine;, ane cupful af sugar; two
eggs; eue cupful raisins, stencil aad chap-
ped; one teaspoonful each of clnanon,
claves anud soda ; ont nutmeg, graedl; make
very stiff witb flour, and sîeaib rcetbours.

Soup stock is very gond for invalids.
One way ta use hita t beat aa eRg in a
bowl tili ves-y light, pauriag an the itock
boiiing bat, and beatiug coastantiy wbite
pouring ih in. Pour siawiy so as nat te cooli
the egg ton rapidly. Season witb pepper
and sait.

Frled Cream.-Put an ont plat oa i lii
te bil;- add twa tabiespoanfuls of corn
starch. onequarter teaspoonful of sait, one
wtl.beacn egg ; don' t aliow ta bail aiter
adding the egg ; tura int a square nuoid te
cool. Wben coid cut loia suces hait an
inch thick, rail in flour- id saute in huiler
in a fryiag-pan.

A Cheese Sandwich.-Pound together te
a smaotb paste ane part ai fresb butter, and
îwo parts ai Parmesan cheese with !;omne
mustard ta taste. Butter somte thia slices
ai bread with thîs mixture and lay on balf
tbeis- number tim stces ai chicken, bai ni
aiber kind aifnutat deslred. Press the
cheese spread on the above, and cutlolie
neat, narrow sandwiches.

Vegetabie Soup.-Scrape and cul in
pieces twa turnips, tbret carraIs, one nain
and tbrec potmots. Put la kettie witb one
quart of water, let bail until tender, addlag
a tablespnnful af SaIt. Remave semai as
fast as it riscs. Add a plat ai bat watts-,
and a quart af soup stock ; bail flueen nin.
uteq, ihen xicken with twn îabIespoanfui3
oi flour- rubbed in two tablespoantuis ai but-
ter. Serve with toasîed bread.

In the pieturo galleries af Paris theon
are hundreds af battia pieces, but thuy are
ail pictures ai Freonch victorieti. In tbiB
way the people ara taught faisely that the
arnuica of France are nover defcated. Se
it is ia the picture gallery af aur inemary.
We resînember ait wo do for Gnd, and for-
get ail wa do flgfifst bina. Individuali
liko nations are slow te confcaq thoir
failures.

11OOD'? IS 'iOIXDERFIJL.
No less tban wonderful ara the cures

acamplishced by [-ood ts Sarsapariila, over
aller aLlier preparatiolia and physiciant'
prescriptions hava failed. The tesson, how.
ever, is Einple.1Wben the blood lse nrichet
and puriflect, disonso.ditc;ppearq and goal
hcalth rcturngs, and Haad'e Sarsaparilla
je the one trun blond-purifier.

Hood's Pffis aro prompt and effi.
cient ar.d do nlot purge, pain or gripe.
25r-

Toronto Colloge of MUE

IN AFFILIATION WVITI
TRIE UNI VERISTY OF TORONTO.

Ptronsi Filts Exceliency-tho Governor.G
oral of Canadan, Lady Aberudeen, aund ?ars. Aie:a.
Canueroni.

iTho arvantages.are'uneurlîassod for a
Moderni Musical Education in ali branci

fzom:roi'raratoryto Graduation.
Senti for Cttesslar 1890 Fs-ce
Schoni aor Eloctioln :Gronvile P. I.KU

princi pal ; Miss Anale Rilchardson, AssociateTea
or: Misa Mary E. Mattlaews. toacher of phy&
Culture. Artistic t'osiug anti Elacution.

tH. TORRIUNOTON. CEG. GOODRUAY.
* Musical Diroctor. Preild
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A. REDENT BOOK

.BI

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
'iv. Drysttiale, Montres!; Willia o e. Tc

renta. Msars. Fora. Hoarad & tIInberi ;("Tx

Freehold Loan & Savings Go.

Notice las hereby given thst a dliioniltl 3e
cent. on thie Capital Stock of the Compaany litattrt
doclaredr for the currAint blaliyear. payalîle Oze5.
alte te-the Tirst day oi Juano fort, et ttueo 1oi'oftui
Comîpany. corner nt Victoria andl AÔelailà ae l
Toronrto

The rminsfor linoas ill lie closedl froinathes MI
ta theoist May. inclusive.

Notice la i eroby nivon thait the Gonerai A=JI
Moeturgaithre Companiy Wittli rdhen t2 e:1-
Tiientlay. Juun the 2n..nt theo office eft he CO*
liany lot thet purpose o1 rocciving theoannuitérepozt
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iflotes of the lMleek.
Profesoer Rentoul, of Mebourne,

Astralia. whosoo peechis at the meeting
01 the Prebyterian Alliance hoid in
Tooto will be well rememibpredf, has
-ell ehown in the Argucs the Rrnnaniat
tn.ching of a book called IlThe Catholij
Rligion," in regard tae hich there bas
been coniderable controveroy amo.)g Vie-
toria Episcopalians. The work un.
chorches al tho nan-Episcopal Churches.

rb.r tnbr a. bchoserved in tho Il in-

IDr. Johin Sutton, a ruling eider in the
Presyteritin Church of Midway, ICy.,

lately made provision in is will for g-eni-
erus nid to tiw wowrk of thc Prc'xbyterian
Church (Soth). H ofbt $1,000 for the
Kentucky Evangelistie wo-k8 5 ,000 for
the Thornwell Orphanagp, $5,000 eauh to
the Homeo and Forei£!n Mission Commit-
tees of the Churcb, $5,000 tuoii Commit-
tee cf Edueation, $5,000 to the Jnvalid
"Fond, sud $3,500 to the 1rsbyteriau
Chrcb at )Midway, Ky.

Saturday, May lGth, wsas a me-
morable day in the history of Science and
fin the prortss af the world's civilization.
Fron New York a message was sent by
.elegrapb at 8.34 pamn. acrosa America
jEurope, Africa sud Asia, and through the
Atlantic 0cean and rcturned at 9.24 p.m.
Te invention of the teegraph, the in.-
provcment in instruments, the laying af

ocean cables and long land telegrapli-lints
bave been the work of fiit.y years, aad
lte most af iL bas been donc in the last.
'dozen of the tif ty.

It will ho an interesting itemi of infor-
Imation to mnany in Canada, who ee-
ber wf3Il the naines and services of the
Rev. Drg. Gibson and R. M. Tharnton, ta
lesrn that, at the lust meeting af the Lon-
don Presbytery North, amang other8a ad-
mitted inta the ministry af the Churcli as
à probationer was a son of Dr. Gibsan,
ind a son of the ROV. Dr. Thorutan was
iconized as under the careofa tho Pros.
bytery wbile etudying with a vicw tu thse
minitry as an under-graduate at Camn-
bridge University.

The University aoftCalcutta is said ta
be the largest educational corporation ini
the world. Every year it examines over
10000 tudenta. Of thoeo mre than
6,000 are candidates for matriculation;
crly 3000 have spent two ye'ars study-

ing in anc of the affiiated collegeB ; about
1,500, lîaving completed thse four yeara'
college course, deaire ta obtain the degrea
f flachelor ai Arts. It le no exangera-

tisn tu say that this vast educational or-
oguiizatian is aporating every session in
destroying the, superstition and Blhaping
&AW thesecular thouglît af nt ieagt 15,.
000 af the pickcd young mon af tho Pro.
rince.

The ilev. Principal Mac'Vicar hae for
] Ong tima bpen a member, and for ycara

fbairmav,,of the Quebec Protestant Cauncil
o! Poblic'Instruction. His teom ofaioffice
lusq r'xpired, and his intention ta lio abrent.
in Euroe for cama iongth af timo neces-
outateo the appointmcnt af a successor
Mir J.'haR. Dougail, af the Montreal
wim505 , is Ppoken af as a likoly man. Hic
1-oi.ils. pasgaicitizen af Mantrpal, bis

lon" experieccc as a journalist, and large
tao.wIicdgc aof publie mon and af pubic
affairo, educational amnang others, point

hini out au a ian 'veil fitvd for the vacant
place, ancd aine inl who9ii bands thse educa-
tional interestB af the Protestant misiarity
af Quebc wilI 1)0sale.

At thse animal wieeting ai the lBritish
Religiaus Tract Society, hc'ld litte-Iy i
Exeter Hall, London, trne total incarne
reported wvas $747,510. The number ai
publications sold or given awa:y dîîring the
year wns upwards aifîliirty-nine aud a
half millions ; thse number ai new publi-
cations during the sanie perid vas six
huudred and two, and the society bsd used
two hundred aud fifteen lauguages and
dialeots. Tt ajîns ta encourage in every
cauntry ta vhich itsa peratianB cxtend,
the growth af a veruacular Christian litera-
turc, English modes ai thought naturally
being strange o ippleaofother races. A
grant bad been made ta thse French Pro.
testant Chaplain with the Madagascar
oxpedition, wvhich he reported had muet
with a favourabla reception irom bath
Protestants and Romani Catholics.

One ai the saddest and moat utterly
distrcesiug calamities, csrrying deatb,
orphanbood, and tears ta so n"tiy haines
iii that reparted laet week frrin Vancotuver,
B.C. It reminda s i u hoTay disaster
and ai tliat vhich happeued ln Landon,
Ontario, a iew years ago, ouly it appears
ta loe mare fatal than .eitlier af thest'. Tt
sdds another ta thoeninny warnings %vhicb
have alroady been niven, andi which overy
now and thon accur ai tic dangers wvhich
go band in band with holiday and mcrry.
îniaking, and ai thoso always more or
lese connected with over-cr-owding pub.
lic conveya.ices ai ail kinde. \Vc mast
earnostly express aur deep and sincere
synipathy with all aur fiondsanmd fellow-
citizens in the grief 8trieken city wvhoso
homos have been darkenod and hearts sud-
doed lîy this terrible calnuilty.

We undecistaud tlîat the adoption ai
tIe -Joint Hymual for the Scottish Pros-
qjtcrian Churchos and atm own Churcli,
upon which sa mucb ime lias licou spent
by the Committee in charge ai it, and on
account oi which the late Rev. D. J.
.Macdannell and the Boy. Ale%. Maciil-
]an, ai St. Enoche, Taronto, made a visît
te Edinburgh te mett ith tIse Pritiub
Cammittee, aiter beîng- adopted by the
Fi-ce Clîurch Asseînbly amid the Synod af
the United 1resbytcrian Church, lias been
roected by the Gencral Assembly af the
Establishcd Cburch ai Scotland by an ad-
verse vote af iorty. The rejected hymunal
ia spaken af in the lîighest terme by thoso
mntcompeteut ta judge oalita mnrts.
The new callection made for aur awn
Church, iailing thie other, is ready ta ho
prcsonted ta the Assembly and 'va presume
thora wilI ho no daubt af its adoptian for
geucral use as soom aB the final arrange-
monts eau hi: made.

Thu Rov. James Rennie, ai St. Vincent
Street 'U. 11. Cliircb, Glasgow, who wns
unanisnously chosen Moderatar ai the
U. P. Church Syîîod af Scotland, is a seop.
tîugeuarian, havimîg beer bora in Edin-
burgh in Edînburgh in 1826, where hc
also was educated, tirst M. the Edinburgh
Institution, of wlîich ho watt Dux ini Eng-
!,eh clas8ies, and îratlematics;i and after-
,wards at theoUniversity, -whrere hoc tudied'
under aucli Professons ns Sir William
Hamilton and "Clinistopher Nortli," takr.
ing prizP8 n la amsics and natural philaso-
pby. Hie thoological eduçatian followed

at the U. P. Divinity Hall, afnd in If49
1i0 Was dUly licenSed ta preaCilithe gospel.
Rie had a main alare in preparing, twenty-
five years ega, the existiug Preshyterian
Hymunal-both vords and mus;i-aUd lho
lins been one ai the saon U. P. rapre.
bentatives wbo bave msisted in drawiug
up the joint Hymnal fon the three Pres-
byteriau churches in Scotiand, whose coin-
pleted work i8 boing lad beforo thse Sup-
rame Courts i the tbree churches thie
mentit.

Belioviug, as 'vo do, that iL is a inatter
af great importance, net anly ta Presby-
torianismu, but ta the best intercats in ail
respects aof -cry country, that this iormi
ai ehureli polity, and those religions
doctrimiek and principîca whicb bave been
usually associat- d îitlî it, slîould provuil,
the iolloviig information ns ta its stand
imîg at the Antipodea<, takren freim a series
ai articles by the Bey. A. H. flrysdale,
M.LA., in thse 1resbyferian, of Landan,
England, iii ai mucb interest: IlInclud-
ing Newv Zeaiand, tîere arc naw lu
Australasia about 6410 Proshyterian tain-
isters and nearly 450,000 Presbyterian
Church people. In Victoria itself, in-
stead ai fifty-uine mnistera at tbe union
in 1859, thero ara now 210, anr av,-rage
ai ane ta eva.-ry 750 ai the 167,000 Pres-
byterians, wvho arc themacîlves ane in six
af thse catira population, and the Gonerul
Asseînbly af that colainy bas now fourteen
Preibyteries and an lucamo £81,000.
The Scotch CaliegoofaiMoîbourne and tIse
Presbytenian Ladies' College there and at
Sydney art, the flnest institutions ai thse
kind ia Australia, wbilo thse noble
Orninond College ait the very licart of tihe
whole University sysem is thse rallyiug
ground ai highor Prosbyterian educatian,
lay and cîcrical."

For a nsagnificent success as a reli-
gionsi undertakiug fow if auy surpass that
presented by the bhistory ai the B3ritish
and Foreign Bible Society, larî-.,d now
almost a century aga. At ita lat annual
meeting, the 92nd, the repart presented a
record ai cver-increasing îîctivity and suc-
cees. Passing aven Eunapoan qountries it
suid: Il In Mobumusedun laudsan unaccue-
toîued readimîcos to rend thse Soriptures
was accu ; Eastern 'rars liad improvcd
the prospects af Bible diffusion ;Eastern
martyrdome bad givea a sacrcd impetus
ta a new translation ; in Japan the circu-
latian bad more than daîabledl; and sLnd-
enta ai the Bible lu Uganda increased by
thousande. Four yearsm ai hcavy deficite
hal naw beau iallowed by four ycars
which had cancelicd those deficits and
loi t a surplus. The net iuncasc and pro-
cecds ai sales lad neached £213,962 (a
dcoreaseofai£17,366), 'whiln paymouts
staod at £197,756 (Iess hy £17,024 than
la the pnteviaus year>. Measures hiad,
bawever, been tukon for doveloping thse
wark in India, China, Mýatay8ia, and
ather couatrita vhich would incrm.ase thse
charges ai tho curnent ycan. Though tho
paymitnts had becu reduced tIse year's is-
su1>s were higher than those ai lest year liy
133,217, and a circulation afi.nearly four
Million copies bad been reached. For
tbree successive yeane the waveofa circu-
lation had advanced, and the total issues
af tho Socity, froinlt commencement
lu 1804, nmannted ta 147,366,669 copies.
As ta translation, six now versions had
beau added ta the Society"e list durin e tho
pat yctr'

1VOL. 25. No. ?5.

PULPIT, IJESS .AND J>LA T1ORM.

Rani's Horn: No nman eau give lus
beat service wbore lie bits nat first given
bis lîcart.

Richard Newton, DD. : If %tu are
Qod's ebildron, we ueed nat tear thre de-
velopnent ai Ris providence.

Wii.Cocirane: Te farce the Renîiedial
Bill upon Manitobana steens madnmesa:
serts undon Russian despatisiininay sub-
mit tasuch treatrnent-Canadians nover
will.

John Ruskin: Edueution lai leadiug
buman saule tawhat isheat and îîakimtz
wIsat is hest ai themu. The training wlîich
makes mon happicat in thoeuelves aiso
makes thoni mast senviceable o t abire.

Boy. Joseph Flagg: Say to thie Itomîan
Cathliic Chureh us gently und loviugly as
you eau, but at thosame tinie witb a dpter-
minatian that cannot ha mistaken, 11Yeu
muet ho content lu this country with the
priviieges that are accorded ta ather de-
nominations."

James Russell Lowel: Thse only con-
clusive ovidenceofa a man's siucerity is
that ho gives himsli for a principle.
Words, moy, al things else, ane coni-
paratively easy ta give away - but ;vheu
a inu makes a gif t ai bis daily lufe and'
practice, it is plain that tho truth, what-
ever IL may ho, bas Luken possession ai
hlmu.

Ian Maclaren: No ane bas livod the
muner lite 'rithout seasons ai canly passions
when thse romance af Jeaus bas captured
the sonl, without soasons ai later declen-
Blan wheu the grecuer! ai sprng gnew
gnay lu tho cit-y dust. it la in suds banna
af coldnes anc ' eariness weonoght ta ne-
enforce aurFojule 'ritIsthe sacrament af
the brea i and w'me.

Ulnited Preabyteian : Our uppoiatcd
place ai sacrifice la not ila1« the land ai
Mýoriah," as Abruham's svas. IL may ho
tbree days' journay away; it may ho
acrose the seas ; but it je Most. likely te 150
at aur doons. To. neach aur duty 'ro do
net have ta climb inta heaven, or descend
into the deep, on wander through the caun-
tries. Our Moriah la prababiy aur awn
conîcregation, aur owvn home, aur awn
heurt.

Ziou's lerall:-Some Chriatians have
an idea that they are an vory sale ground
If tbey can auly quote pleuty ai Seipturo
in support ai samae favorite doctrine or
theory. But they stem nte ho ignorant ci
the fact that imply quoting passages ai
Seripture, baving somo sort ai netonence
ta their subject, le by no means a divine
dofeuceofaitI. Sanie vcny absurd uses oi
Seipture have beau made hy those wha
have set ont ta, prove a practice or demon-
strato a thpony. But, tnuch worso, the
truc meaninge ai God's words bave alLen
beau abumied ana dissipatea by sncb a
course. On;) eau as trulv niake God a
liar by wrngiy quîtiug Hie word as hc
eau by flathy misrepreanuting Hie pro-
nites.
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356 IH~~E CANADA PEBT IN

ODur Ctontrtbutors.
THE THIN6G WE ALL WANT.

BY KNOXONIAN.

W. have ual board s better address for
many a day than the nce Principal Cayeu'
deîlverel aI tbm Synodical conféenuco lu
Calinigîood ou the mothodu ai training ID
our theolagical caliegos. Il îas a1 once au
exposition sud a defeuce cf the 5751dm sud
îbeu the loarued Principal finishdd Ihere
did ual seeni la b. snyîhing left for any-
bodi else ta say.

The doparîment cf elacution lu Knox
Coîlege, Ibm Principal said, îas net wbat ho
îonîd like, but the anîhanities îene daing
ail thal their limited moans would allai.

"6GIVE US A LITTLE MORE MONEY,
BRETHREN,"l

said ho, "sud we ill be deligbîed ta strength-
en tbat depanîmoent." Yms, that lu just ihal
most cf ns nood. If îe had a 11111e mono
money mst af us could do s god mauy
thîngu fan the Obnnch that îo cannaI do uci.

If Ibm Home Mission Oommiîîoe hsd s
litîle more mauey they mlgbt laiso up s feî
mare fields lu the North-West sud psy
bigher salaries 10 the niusioaaneu a1 present
doing Home Mission icrs. A uittle more
nioneî lu the pockeî af a student lus agroal
thiug fan t6b young man. It îould enable
hlm ta buy mare books sud il migbî save
bim, froni incessant îorry aven Ibm probieni
ai msking finauds!l ends moot. Povmrîy
may bave Ils ues-il nia, even ho s bleus-
log very much dlsgnised, but for one student
belped by paverty at least lîeuîy are hînder-
md hy il.

A littIe mare mauey for Augmentation
îouîd be an unspoakably greal blessing ion
the paslans af Angnienîed caugrogaîlous.
Wonisiug a uîrnggliug cangregalion lu bard
enongb nder any circunistauceu, but ions.
iug eue iben yau dcn'î kuai boî much
your uaîany lu, munst ho a sone trial te s
gond man sud a sarer one for bis wice. Il lu
easy ta say a minlulen shonld cul accordiug
ta bis cioîh. Sa he sbould, but If be doeu
ual isuoî bai mncb clotb there lu boî can
ho cul accanding ta il. The anual tbreal
that the litIld ualary must be cul dan itho
fundu do ual conie lu miust be painfnî nead-
log for the pastor Of a snppieniented COn-
gregaîlan. We îould rather ual uaî ihat
bis ife miust (e! iben she glauces at Ibat
isind ai lilonature. There are sanie things
evon lu the Presbytenian Chnncb that il lu
as îell la pass aven lu silence unesu ane lu
reauouabiy sure thal one dan nemedy theni.

A litt1e mare moumy for the Foreign Mis-
sion Conimitîme îauld enablo that excdelent
body cf Preshytenlaus 10 find s balance an
tbm righl side cf their accont. A gond deal
more îould enable Iboni la do mucb more
ionS. The canimitîme niighî eaully bave
had a balance lu favaur cf lbdlr treasurer.
AIl 1h01 needmd ta do iau la cable la eigbî
or ten missionarimu ta carne home aî once.
Iu ladt îbey migbt bave ssved aIl the nioney
hy doiug na more ah ail. Thmre is nolhing
casier lhau la save nianey lu Oburch ionS.
Jusl stop the ions sud Ibm lblng lu doue.
Any congregaîlan can eauily put sun. end la
ils annual expenditune. Just stop îorsing
sud*paylng sud no mare nionoy ill he
needed. lu loch mosh cougrogaîlons conld

ficientlY as ho cau ever hope ta do it withont
a little more. One hnndred dollars a yesr
may niaie aIl the differeuce between resson-
able conifort sud genteel paverty. And by
the way geuteel poverty is the mosnest sud
meut humiliatiug kind of poverty. A little
more money wonld help manî s minister
te add a foi good books ta his librsry everî
year. Tryiug ta keep ones mind active sud
te keep up ta the limes wiîhonî new bocks
lu as hard au cauvasuiug s coustiîuency
withonî mouey ta defray legitimate expen-
ses. A litîle more money would enabie
mauy a minister la lay aside bis aId coat
before the sleeves become 50 glossy that
îbey can almost b. used for a lookiug glass.
Maralize about It as you may a gaod coat Is
s goad îblug. A good suit of clothes greal-
l belps la bniid np a man's self.respect. A
sbabbily dresued minister lu oten tbheut-
ward sud visible sigu of a small-uauled,
close.fisted congregaîiou.

A little mare mouey would bo a groat
tblug for sanie af aur politicians at the pro-
seul dime, or oveu a mauîb's suspension cf
the electian law îouid îork wouders ln
sanie cousliîueucies.

A little more moudy, brethreu, sud we
ccnld bave just as good chturcb papers lu
the Presbyterian Oburch lu Canada as Pros-
byterisu peopie have lu auy part of the
warld. But thon lu nao nue lu eularging ou
that point. It seemsutnlerly Impossible ta
niake the average man believe that publisb-
Ing a religions uewupaper lu largely a malter
af moudy.

Yeu, brethren a littho more money would
do a greal many other gond, lhiugs lu the
chnrch au îell as sîreugîhen the elocution
department lu Knox College. And îe
niight have ual olî a 11111e more, but a
great deal more If al aur people wanld do
their share of the giving.

ciRISTORICUS"I ON THE A(O&

LEMS.

BY REV. T. FENWICK.

lu THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cf May
531h, the above named correspondent says
that sncb tilles as the followiug, wblch tbe
Moslenis applîla Itheir gcd, Allah, I"Merci.
fui, Oompassionato, Fargiver, Accepter cf
Repentance, Pardouer, aud Patient," are
"certaiuîy a very fair reflection aI least cf

the Mosaic doctrine." That lu cerîainly
very beautitul, but lu conueclian îitbh i
read tbe foliowiug : "lu the 471h chapter cf
the Koran are these words, ' Wbeu îe on-
canuler the nubelievers, sîrike off their
heads until ye bave made a great slaugbter.'
And a commenîstor on the Koran says,
'To violat. Ihe wives sud daugbîers of
Chrisîlaus-dogs, Iluidels-Is jut ; la rulu
Ibeir churches a vîrtue ; ta plunder aud
pillage thelr propertî lu the comimand cf
God - aud for every Christian wbose blaad
lu shed by a Moslem, the reward lu a uympb
iu the paradise of Gad.'"I The butchers cf
the Armeulaus, therefone, have only csrrled
ont pinciples Insîilled mIa Ibtenifroni chlld-
hood.

IlHiutaricus " mentions sanie instances
lu which Moslemu have troeaed iChnistians

THE SINGLE LIX.

[Owiug ta press of other malter the pub.
licatiOn ni Ibis article bas been delayed.-
EDITOR.]

MR. EDITOR,-Prindipal Grant, ai
Queeu's University, Kingston, aller hear-
lng s debate au the Single Tax,stated as bis
prafound conviction based on s tberougb
study cf Henry George's îbeory sud îorks,
that "lGeorge was wroug as le bis facîs sud
wrong as ta bis philosopby." A few vears
age the Principal delivered au address ta the
utudenîs cf Triuiîy Uoiversitî îhen be ac-
cused George of sdvocating a doctrine cf
Ib eft." The reverend gentleman was asked
fan s reason for making sucb a charge ; but
from thal day ta Ibis be bas nover doue any-
lbing ta justify the serions aspersion wbich
he thon caut on the înitings cf Mr. George.
The advocaîcs of Single Tax gave hlm
every opportun il1 ta show îbem wbere they
were mistaken, wiîhouî resutt. The flaiw-
ing are s few exîradîs fronia su open bItter ta
Principal Grànt publisbed lu one cf the city
papens a msrked copy cf îhlch was sent
hlm, viz. :

IlYou ill snrely admit Ibal s man bas
a right la the fruit cf bis inusry ; that sny
denial aflIbis doctrine would be immoral.
And you wiII furtber doubîleuss admit that no
ane bas a rigbt ta demrand froni the producer
bis praduct, unness ho is prepared ta offer
praduco or service lu cxcbange. Are ual
these the principies that lie aI Ibe basis of
pnoperty sud are ual these Ibm principles
Ibat ann lais sbauid meut sacrediy main.
tain ? Wben the (armer producos food, the
cloîbier cclbing, the builder bouses, tbey
esbiish au Invincible rigbt la pnoduet, for
îbcy have produced ; but wben a speculator
obtains land sud naises natblng but a lot of
wecds by ibat rigbî can ho dlaim focd from
the fanmer, clothiug tram Ihe dcîhier, or
buildings from tbe builder. Freni the eanîb
he bas brougbî farth nothlug, sud If he oh-
tains produce froni lbe fanmer, the claîbier
sud the huilder, heobains pradude iîhoul
renderiug cither produce or service lu ex-
change. He bas used land as an agent, flot
of production but extarticu. Sa long, there.
fore, as îe tlerate speculsîlon lu land we
make il Impossible for the producer taoen-
joî the producîs nf bis Inustnî.

IlAnd ihat différence îould l maire if the
speculalor, Instead cf selllug cul aI s profit,
wore la retain the oîuersbip af that land,
sud deveiop Intoas laudiord, cbsrgiug
bis felaîws îear aller year for the
privilege ai occupylug Ibis earîb ? Wiîb
every Increase cf population sud cou-
sequent relative scarcitî sud dearness cf
land bis power cf appropriation îonid lu.
crosse ; bis fortune îould gnai ; be îould
acquire tho power la lake from bis felinw
mon mare sud mare cf Ibeir praduct for
îbicbho î ouid bo under no nbligatîcu tn
furnisb sny service lu relun. Lot sanian do
tbis sud Is ho uct rciieved froni ail uocessiîî
la îork ? Wbile tbe (armer nmnst brng forth
s crcp cvery yesr sud other producers uist
toil leu hours daliy la matulain tbe ueeded
uupplies ta support socieîy. This mn wha
charges bis feIbis for living an the earth,
Is exempt froni Ibis lai af rabar, sud on-
dowed by aur social regulaîlons îiîb power
ta deprive tbe praducen af bis producî. Our
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nather apparluiîta tshow if bho c5'
fallacies ho speaku cf, or delse 0
admit they do ual exist. TOPS.

Toronto.
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people are compolled ta pav as high as
thousand dollars per acre per D3ne
cess ta land which the Bible assure$ 6#
the inheritance of Gds cildreuf100
we dlaim God's gifts for God's cildf'D O
are advocating Iumorality and theft.
the Bble teaches that 6"the land Shl ffb
sold in perpetuiîy," as it declare d 10 *
dUS XXV. 23, doos it refer only ta SOnle
porsry expedient or ta some oternl'pi
ciple ?

If we appeal ta the marked dif
between trade in preducts and trade o
we find equally strang confirmation a0'
conclusion. When one ralses cru nd"off
other raises clothing sud they exChan0, -
equiiy sud justice of this transactiO on
once apparent. Hore the rns
mutuaily beneficial, each serving and
ing the other. This lu trade, and the
ausnesof Ibis 15 unquestionable. Ju
we see one sot of men speakiug ta
laws lu Ibis wise: Yau must pal Us
cess ta the gifîs of the Creator; Y011
bring forth from the mine, the fo"
land and the ses; you must be the h0
cf weod and the drswers of waîer;an
yau have fashioned the mets! sud the t
when yau have pracured the corn Sud d
fish, then you must surrender a large s
af these ta us for the priviiege 0acid
your home, your shop, your stores
factary or your wsrehouse the oand5'
the land is ours for ever. To youen g
f ails the lot of daing ail the toil necsod
maintain ail the supplies ueedfuli 90t 0
support yourselves sud yaur farilB'~
aise ta support us sud aur familleSand
maintain the Goverumeut of the C0e1i
The same thlng Vou must do next 18 1
the next sud se on for ever. Fer thed "
witb Its poteutialijîes belongs ta us 00
heirs forever. We ask yau : lu thiS
or Is it tribute ? Is thîs freedoraOi
slavery ? Because we say «'this mUS1

you sy we dvocate stealing. Wo
must honesty be? d

"l'AgaiD, If we observe wbst mUS1 bc
Inevitable effect cf the present arrSDbIeo'
on society, we are still further cailfirW
the opinion thst we are right. The o
cf population on tbis continent lu 000'o
mail remarkable phenomena In the «w
histary. Its rapidity is amazlng. - e
everv incresse lu population, the a 1 0
the land must uecessarily incresse ; a
a fact It does lucrease. Every iDdI'"lo
Ibis value uaw means su lucreaso In~
amount af product that the producer Pot

gîve up ta the landiord. It meaus aOd
lng lu the guif that divides the h"
Have tram the bouse of Want. It
that the fortune f the land owners ball 00
la fabulous figures, thousnds 7arl o
praducing uolhiug ; sud it also *juoas 0
the obligation af the producers 08110-4
Increase, their indebtedness shahlgt
residence mare paiatial for the land,
sud ouly s have! for the producO
meaus the terrible social pheuafl18 00e
one part af soclety sinking luevlîablY d jg
sud deeper lu debîta another POtiOgâ
society, payiug yvear bv vear more a k
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SIUO ER VICE SOCIETY.

'iITOR4o THE CANADA PRES-
14 qf M.rCi 25th there is an article 1

~Te Church Service Socety," by the

4801g t IR Smith. Mr. Smith cdaims
' Sl'5udied the periodical literature ai

'-4ettyU and ta have 69attended its1
11'C0uierence in Edinbnrgh." 1
<, T~jj~is pinonson SILiturgies"

tualisIfla Ibave nothing ta do.
18% Uniid, as secretary ai tihe Society,

tOnt certain mlsstatements which he
4tlde

Siiiith asserts that, at the conference
kth attended, he heard ane member

%WMWtly dvocate the removal ai cam-__ 4 taies irons the churches and the
tkt0n Of atars."' Sir, i do nat be-

ar meetng af thse Churcis
l etY, any member ever advocat-

IuIUg ai the kind. Wili Mr. Smith
t% OO p,00wbere and when the conler-

Ssîit further asserts that SIat a
43ht cJO Mrence with tise students ai the

talthe members brougbt ail
10~t bear ln însîstîng an young minis-

oning their awn 1'mean 'prayers,
*ugRgod ones."' No such con-

'4 eU ver held with the sanction ai
ghlC ervice Society.

)4' SIth gives il Dat as bis opinion, but
kt,$dé cknwedged by al," that tise

Ri ai fthse Society embraces anly
thf ected faddists." As there are

fj ive bundreci ministers in the
h'P, he can scarceiy witb propriety

tSi as Sifew,"> whether or flot
a fected"

#%4Z 1 Iams jistified in asking Mr.
%ther ta substautiate the statements
* Wth au assomption ai knowledge, be

hbiuY ade, or else ta retract

Very faitbfnlly yours,

Sp"'SNM'ÂDAM MUIR, D.D.0
kt lIY af tise Churcis Service Society.

baèýtrRis, April 27tb, 1896.

h<>VIULTY OR INEQUALITY?

nDITR-Artiles have been ap-
Your columns for some months

u9thse appointment ai rnling eiders
i~k~~deraofsa Presbyterles and other

eourts There is one aspect of the
ba~ve not seen brougbt out. To this,
4'l uld like ta caîl attention.

St nUovemesnta h ave eiders appolnted
%14 r«Utrs Is couiessedly ta place thens
ý 4~,t aality ecclesiasticaily with the or-

111itmisters ai tise Church. But wisat

th blie resuit did tisis movoment suc-
I*<OWaud It be eqnality that would be

bdFar irons h I1Tise mon wbo
appointed Moderators af aur

~lie%5 and Assemblies-lawyers,
Sm",ccaslonally a senator or governor
IradY soclally above the mifisters.
Swrdbas been ail before tbemn-tisey

lu and wou- Tiseer genlemen

Mn~ P rsuaded it is flot the be.ltor clasu
6'1ders wbo desire Ibis change. Here

One sucis may be iouud, wbo irons
it"'tiO tlous doclaringaof tieir entîre equal-

tai al tise rigis soa ministoriai
wOtsvre theirs, bave couseuîed ta
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go lu for tisis levellng dowu pracess. But

ual s0 vitis tisemajarity ai aur God-fearing,

cisnrcb-iovlng eiders. Their consmon songe,
and sense ai fairness, as weli as love for tise
Churcis, revolts at it. Tisey know ministers
reiegated ta inferiariti would sono become
as Inferlor as tiseir pasition. Contomptible
positions make tiseir occupants cantenspt-

ible. Besides, tisey are Do jackdavs.
Tisev don't vaut ta ho arrayed lu borroved
feathers. Tisey beel tbat theo dais tisat ls
made for theoana ecclesiastical equallty

îtis tise mon visa have turned asîde irons
tise business ai ilfe ; irons ciaimlng a share
lu its honors and emolusonts whicis îbey
bad a naturai rigbt ta as certainly as tises-
selves ; with men who have given up six ta
eight years ai the best ai their early man-

bond ta preparation for tise ministerlal
vork, and, passing iras coliege-isails, coun-
tinue ta study year in and year ouIta attalu
ever-iucreaslng fiîness-is 50 far iroin hav-
log rlght or fairness au its side, tisat it
carnies Its reintation on its face. Tisat tbey

can by tise vote ai hall a score or balf a
isnndred ai tiseir inds or nelghbburs,
witisont any retiromnul rons their ordlnary
employmeut lu luie and wlishout auy years ai
special stndy, ho piaced on an equaiity wltb
tise ardained ninistry ai tise Churci-is SO

ntterly repugnant ta every sense ai banur or

fairness tisaI they feel Il wauld be au Insuit
ta God ta boid tisaI He bad appolnîed sncb
a thing lu Ils Word, or made sncb an
arrangement for His Cisurcis.

This malter bas been showing jîseif in
tise courts ai aur Churcis for a numbor ai

years. Il was fir st-speak ai tise eiders no0
langer as ruliug eiders, but Prembyters.
Thon, lu accordance vitis tiis, cul off tise
head.1 ai tise inisters, as far as tise minutes
ai tise courts vere coucerued, hy ceasing ta
bave tison marked in these minutes as
IlRev," but simpiy Mr. Some ai tise leadiug
ministers beiug D.D.'s, il did ual afiecî

îisem, as tise titie oai««'Dr." was continued la
sucb, but It indicaîed tisaI tise tI edge ai

tise vedge vas beiug enteredvisicis is now
being driven home. Tise tises are favor-
able for tise develapemeut ai tisis levelliug
business; it is part ai tise conmnunismn
wblcb Is abraad in tise air.

1 bave spoken ai tise ministers being re-

dnced ta Infeiority lu tise Presisyteries and

isîgier courts by Ibis movensent did il but
prevail. Tise same vonld ho tise case iu tise

Session. Tise numbor ai eiders iu tise

Sessian is, say îisree, or five, or tweive ta

tise one minister. Tise minister by being
perpetual Moderator, and no meeting ai
Session being legai vîtisout bis presencO,
makes is equai ta tisose visa lu uns-
ber avertop imso50 scb. Lot ibis
nov movoment sncceed lu maklng every
eider in tise Session eligiblo for Moderator,
and yau isave tise minister on as sncb ai an
equality witb tise eiders as one lu ou an
equallty wlitb ree, or five, or tvolve.

And visat aud visere Is tise Scripture war,
ra;t for tisis chsange ? I bave said tise minutes
ai aur iigiser Churcis courts bave bien giving
Indications ai tise leveliig procoss for a
number ai yoars. This bas arisen irons a
supposition tisat tisere was sase sufiicioist
foundation in tise Nov Testament for tise
oquaiity ai ministèrs and eiders lu tise

Scnlpturàs6ppartnts Wb ee is tise

class ministers. Let the Prembyters tisat
raie weli, and especialiy those that labour-
are 'I aborious"'lu Word and Doctrine-be
connted wortby ai double bonor. Tise
Greek word for labour, bere used, means
Illabor lntensely." Some of tise Presbyters
tisat wonld be ordaiued by Timoîisy wauld
show marked abillty in rullng. Let thens,
Paul directs, b. counted wortby ai double
honor, especialiy If witis uling well lu thse
hanse ai God tbey are laborlous lu proacis-
lug and îeacbing 'lu Word and Doctrine."

The Westminister Assembly ai Divines
utîerly refused ta admît tisat thse passage 1.
TIm. v. 17, brougist out a second ciass of
Presbyters. Calvin held il did ; but Ibis
Assembiy, irons wiicb emanaîed aur Confes-
sion ai Faitis, reiused uîîerly toa show Ibis
was îangbt lu that scripture. Tise grand
committee declared unsulmously lu favor ai
lay eiders lu tise Ohurcis, but neyer once lu
tise Confession or Form of Churcis Goveru-
ment issued by that Assombly lu tise trs
proabyter or eider applled ta any but min-
isters ai thse Gospel. Âuîisority for lay-
eiders is sufflcieutly and unmlslskably funud
lu tise New Testament. Sncb passages as
I. Cor. xii. 28 show it. Tisere "belpi,"
cigoverusents," are spoken ofasIl;set by
God lu the Cburcb," but neyer sncb an
anosaly as titis new eider wonld be. Al
this is brougbt out lu a work entitled tise
" Theory pi the Rlilng Eldership," by
Principal Camspbeoli,ai Aberdeen University,
publishod some years ince by Iblsckwood
& Sons. Dr. Oaspbell adds : I"The term
Presbyter, wisicis we bave translated eider,
lu the New Testament unlformiy donotes
tise pastar or minister ai tise gospel aud Is
nover applled tisere (i..., in tise New Testa-
ment), or lu the language ai primitive
anîiquity, ta wisat we uow cali rullng eider."
The editor oi thse Britisit and! Foreign
Evangelical Reve-ui-3t the lime Dr. Oswaid
Dyke*, I belteve-in discnssing tise merits
ai tise work, declaies iimseif as agreelng
inlly wlîb tise Aberdeen Principal 1I*n tise
above conclusion. It may b. ssîd tisat tise
"iCalvin-sistake," for sncb we isold it ws-
I presuse It Is slowsble ta suppose tisat,
great and gaad san thougisho v as, ho
could, and sometimes did, make a mstake-
the Calvin sistake, we say, vas foilowed
by aur Scottisis ciurcises, and iron tise
Scotcis-Irishs teacblng brougist over Imb
America. Dr. Miller ai Princeton, in bis work
on Il Presbyterian Cisurcis Goverument,"
favors it, for vhicbholisletakou vigarously
ta task by Dr. Campbellu tise treatîso
above reierrod ta.

Since writing tise abovo Rev. Dr. Laing's
words, lu your Issue af tise I3th lust, have
came ta baud. As lie says, lot the mal-
ter be taken np and gone thorougbly Into.
Our Canadian Churci s l bravo and strang
enongb,- by God's heip, ta go back ai tise
Scottisis aud Calvin interpretation, toa ta
ai tise Assembiy ai Divines, ta that ai tise
other Reiornsed churcises, ta primitive anti-
qnity and abovo ail ta tise New Testament
teaching. If ve fiud, as 1 believe wili be tise
case, tisat Dr. Campbell 15 rigist lu bis state-
ment tisat tise wordd jwesbfroi, preshyters,
transiated eiders ln aur Englîis version,
when it roiers ta officers lu tise New Text
churci s Is pplied only ta ministers of tise
gaspei-should this b ounud so, it viii take
notiig irom tise mml honour or nseiulness
ai aur eiders as at presont fouud lu aur
churcis courts. They are nov and wouid
stili b. represmtatives ai tise people lu these
courts vitis su equal voice aud vote wltis aur
ministers lu ail matters af doctrine, gavera-
seut, snd worsblp, but nat possessors ai tise
nslnistry ai tise Gospel ; not as ministers,
ual as Éresbyters, visa, as ail nov allov,
are calied bisops alinlutise New Testa-
mont Scriptnrom, aud whom tise Holy Gisost,
by Paul, requires ta ho apt la toacis sud ta
give thensselvos wholly ta tise work, aud 50
necessarily ta givo np tise ardinary business
ai lufe.

Let tise malter ho gone îisorougbly

Manitoa, MaY 201h, 1896.
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June r4th fLu xii
1896. 1 JSUSCRUCIFIEO. 33r 46i;-

GOLiDaN TEXT.-I. Cor. xv. 3.
MIRMaay V ISBS.-44-46.
CATECHISM.-Q. 63.
HomE REtADING>S.-M. Luke xxiii. 1- 12. T.

Luke Xxiii. 13-26. W. Luke xxiii. 27-46. .7h.

Mark XV. 22-32. F. John xii. 20-33. S. L.
Pet, ii. 19-25. Su. Ks. viii. 31.39.

Dr. Staiker bas written a book of upwards of
tbree hundred pages upon " The Trial and Death
of Jesus Christ," in which he deais only witb the
matter to be considered in this one lesson. Noth-
ing further is needed to show the impossibiiity af
doiog justice to such a subject in the limited
space aiiatted ta " Teacher and Scbolar." Each
must read for himself ail the incidents of that iast
terrible night and morning. cammencing with the
agony in Gethsemane, ard ending witb the weak
surrender af Pilate ta the clamors of the chief
priests and eiders expressed through the fickie
mob. We have only tinie ta touch iightiy upan
" The Incidents af the Crucifixion and Their
Meaning."

I. The Incidents of the Oruci-
flxion.-These are 50 niany anil 50important,

that it is difficuit ta make choice as ta wbich
sbouid be dweit upan. We need not, however,
give much tume ta the physicil agony caused by
death upon the cross, for what Jesuç endured
of physicai suffcring was af but smail importance
as a factor in His atoning work. Sometimes
Cbrist's physical agony bas been dwek upon un-
tii the impression bas been left, that that was the
anc thing by wbicb atonement was made for the
sin of the world. While we do nat make light ai
Christ's sufferinga (they were beyond our compre-
benuion ini intensity), yet the humiliation He en-
dured was ai much greater import in making
atonement. First of al, the death He died was
the death af a slave or a criminal. The position
of His cross, between the crosses of two notarious
outlaws, stamped Him as the chief ai such men.
The superscuiptian written over His head-" The
King ai the lews," was designed ta humliate
and anger the chief priests and leaders ai the
Jews, by indicating that the prince ai the out-
laws and slaves was a fit kinR for a nation af
slaves, but it was a further mark of humiliation ta
the, Lard of glary. The mockery ai the two
thieves was on a par with ail tbe rest, an appeal
ta Him. as their leader. The action ai the
soldiers in mocking Himn by offeing Hini vinegar
ta drink, and bailing Hini a King was just anc
additional element in His humiliation, for vinegar
was the drink ai slaves, and thus they hailed
Him as the very king ai slaves. That cup ai
humiliation at man's bands be drank ta the very
dregs, for according ta John's repart He ex-
claimed, 1'I thirst," 'lthat the acripture migbt
be fulfilled," that scripture where the King com-
plains that His enemnies havehumiitated Hini by
giving 1liii the drink ai a slave. But mout
terrible ai ail for jeaus ta endure, was when the
IlHoly One did bide His face," when God, as it
were, regarded Hios as vile and sinful, and One
from whomn His face sbould be hid. Thus was
IlHe wba knew no sin made sin for us." Thus
did * He bear onr sins in His own body upon the

tree."
IL. The Meaning of These Incid.

ente -This bas been in some meatàute binted at.
I He be the substitute for sinners then He must
takc the sinner'. place, He must endure the con-*
tempt bath franI man and God which is the sin-
ners due, so that now Il that lace ai radiant
giace may sbine in light on me." Staiker
points out that aifail who were h. any way inter-
ested in the crucifixion ai J esns, only He Himself

completeneu ta whicb He bronght it.
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TUE MASIER A ND TUFi? CIISRL.

'Tis the Master who holds the chisci
tle knows jrlst where

Itsci dje should be driven shalpe t,
Tuolbhion ttîe

The seniance that lHe is carving;
Nor ill He let

One delicate Ptrolce tan maany
0 bcw bec set

ORnjorehead, or check,. wheme anIs'
lic secs how ail

is tending--and whcre the hardest
Tht blow should lait

Whists crîrmbics away whlaever
Super luois hUne

\Vautd hinder Ilis baud tram naking
The wark divine.

With tools ut Thy choosing, Master,
\Vc pray Thee, then,

Strilce just as Thou wilt ; as atten,
And where, and when

The vehement stroke is needed.
I wil ont mnd.

Ift1r.I'nchippîng chir'.
Shah leave hchind

Sucti marks af Thy wondrous wvorking
And loving oili.

Clear carven), on aspect, stature,
And face, as will,

When discipline's end,, ire over.
H-ave ail sufficed

To moitI me ino the-, lik encis
And form af Christ.
-àfargard J1. Prest on. in 1the 4dvalice.

%tattgn for 'TiE IZANAVA PfRiSfVTXRAl.%N

A7TIAC7'IVKlPO WER O0F TRUTH.

IlivRRN' JOSEPi H iAMItLTON<.

Il Christ k ta draw ail men tri Ilimself,
as Ht says Ht wilb, there must he certain
qualities in Hlm hy wiich we are ta be
drawn. It is not dont by chance, but by a
iaw of spiritual adaptation. Wbat are tisose
qualîties la Hlm bV which vit are
waon and drawa ta Hlm? I wouid
say iust naw that ant cf tisose quali-
tics is truth. And we know that tmutis
is a wondtrfulis' attractive power. Mea
hungtr for truth ; it is thse vers' food of the
saab. We can set how mca are always
drawn ta tise persan who discovurs trutis la
aoy domnain. We can set bow Newton
drew, and still holds, tht barrage ai man-
kind, bs' bis dîscavery aftie law ai gravita-
tion- We can set bow Kepler attracted tht
whale inteilectuai womid whea be uablded
thse Iaw ai tise piaxatars' motions. Wben
Kepler faund that sublime secret, la bis
amnazemeat and reverence he sald be feit
that ht was thinking God's thougisas airer
Hlm. And sa indeed he was. It was God's
truti-God's awn thoagist In Kepler that
drew tise homage aftise warld. la aur awa
day we sectisow cagerîs tise world faIiows
Edison. And why dots thse worId fallow
hlm with so mach curlosits' and admiration ?
Simpîs' because be is iasing bare (roram tinse
ta ime tht hiddea forces ai electricits'. It
is God's trutis, thus unioided and appIied,
that bolds mca. Lattis' we saw bow Stanley'
became tht great centre ai attraction. How
was it tisat he riveted cn himseIi the atten-
tion aofaise world ? Simpis' because be laid
hart thse htart ai thse dark continent. Ht
bas revealed tise trutis about Arica, and
that Is tise secret af bis attraction. Lattis',
too, Columbus came ta tht iront, aiter being
nearis' largatten for four hundred s'ears.
Airer abat lapse oi time ise became thinl.
spiring idea la tise greatest national celc-
bration that this worid bas seen. How was
It that tise obscure fanatic ai Genoa became
sacli an attractive force airer iuur centuries ?
It was because lie discovered this new world.
]le untldtd tise trutis about tht western bal
ofithis globe, and that is tht secret ai bis
attraction. Ia every domain ai enqoirs' he
who discavers trîrtis is lnspired, by ont ai
Godl's thougbts ; and wben that is intelli
genals' exhlbited, it caommands attention.

Naw Christ Is bimseli tise very trutis, ln
living, cmhadied forta. Ht attracts by this
intrinslc power. Hie is flot a series. ai ab-
stract ptoposibions, but the divine tatis
lascif, raasmuted ia a living persan.
Wben we sec hlm wt are attracted. Ht

satisfies the Intellect as welI as the Leart.
Reason as weIl as iaith finds rest ln lm.
Being the vecy Truth-the ideai Truth-tht
divine Truth-and ail that is embodled lnaa
living person-He bas lInI3imself the
supreme attractive force that answers ta the
Ioteliectual side af aur natare. He bas
other attractive qualities that appeaitot the
aesthetic and eniational sides af aur natute.
But just naw we art noticing how Hie satis-
fies aur intellectual wants. He appeases
the soul's hunger for truth. lnauanIntellect-
ual sense ie is the brcad arlile. The world
Is lntellectually hungry, and Is crylng-con-
sclausly or unconscicusiy-<' Lord, ever-
mare give u; this breaid." And as in the
days ot His ficsh Hie drew tbat multitude
airer Hlm ta he led, sa He is drawing now
multitudes of bungry souls that they may
eat afIl"the living bread that came down
fram heaven." Only tisas wili the worid's
intellectual hunger be satisfled. 4 Ile
satisfietb the longing sonl, and filletis tht
hunRry saut wtb goodness."

Mimico. _________

'11E SUilMfONS PO A NEW
CRUS dDE.

The principle is now accepted that the
prophets ai the Old Testament were the la-
splred teachers and preachers ai their own
âge. They might or they rnight mot refer ta
the future, but their primary and pressing
message cancerned theirawn present. They
dlscerned the signs of the times, seeing with
God's eyes the actual condition ai the people
and what that invalved of danger or hope, ai
deliverance or doom. Uslng this principle
ai.interpretation, thougbtfui readers are able
ta decide, with same measure af assurance,
when and in what circumstances anonymous
hocks or sections ai books were written.
The Old Testament thus represents ta tbemn
with ever Increasing enlargement ai vision a
varied literature and national lufe, instead ai
the merely single bookc that It was ta their
aId point ai view.

Are there teachers and preachers ia aur
day who have a right ta speak with the aid
prophetic authority, and announce 4o us
what is aur great sin, mur great danger, and
aur great duty ? Surely, If we are living
under the dispensatian ai the Spirit, witb
the flitshining of thse Sun oi Righteousness
la aur heavens, we may expect, at any rate,
as much llght, tbough itmay ne given ta us
la difierent forms as they enjoyed wbo lived
under the pale iigbt af stars. The Lord
Jesus declared that the sin ai the Pharisees
was that tbey did mot discern the sigas of
thse tinmes. They were unable ta sec in hlmn
their long expected Messiais. Thougis he
was among them, doing for years the works
that none else bad ever dane, they clamor-
ed for a siga from heaven. IlWby do ye
flot undtrstand my speech?" lie exciaims,
dtspairingly. He ladicates that it was their
duty-much mare theni is it aur duty-.to
read the wili ai Gad in eventE, and ta recag-
aize bis preseace la aur awa day. Through
the indweiling la us ai bis Spirit we may ia-
dubitably bear bis sptee. and understand
bis wjîl. The higbest can!ýcIousness ai a
Christian nation, witb its normal expression
in a fret press and fret pulpit, should
tberefare.take the place af tht aid prophets.

Centuries aga, in wbat we are pleased ta
cali the I"Dark Ages," an abscure monk-
Peter tht Hermt-sumnmontd Cbristendomn
ta arms for the recovery ai the holy places
where Jesus bad been born and cruciied.
Tht responst praved that If there was then
a Jack ai light ia tht Christian world there
was nJack of heat. Some, Indeed, have
regarded tht Crusades as a waste of cftart.
They forget that thet wastt wauld bave been
greater if tht hasts that swarmcd ta tht
East bad remained at home ta figlit against
cacis other, as had t>,en their wot ; and
that hy their union and valor they saved
Europe tram tht dreadful iate af subjection
ta the Crescent. Wt can now ste that the
abject for wbich they iaugbt was a paltry
prize, uoworthy af their htroism. The
Christ Is not canfined ta Nozateth, B3tthle-

hem or Jerusalem. Nt is as truiy ln aur
bamilets and cities as lie ever *was ini
Palestine. But can we nat set that there is
an abject worthy ai aur sacrifice, and that ta
it wc are called ?

We know that the temple ai God is not
made with bands; that ever,' believlng man
and woaa, tvery innocent boy and girl, is
bis temple. WVe know, ton, that whasaever
defiletis tht temple af the Hais' Giost, hlmn
willi God destray ; destros' not by boits from
heaven, but by tht Insttumcntallty oi bis
laws and ai thase servants oai lts vihaare
willlng ta do bis pleasure. Now, Is it nat
clear that the nameless atrocities which have
heen perpetrated on bis 'Ilittie anes " for
mare than fiteen months, la tht fields, tht
mroantaîn passes, tht chties and tht churches
ai Armenia, sumnmon us ta a new Crusade ?
We have read 1rm credible witnesses ai un-
utterabte horrs that we believed could
neyer again pollute tht sailiai the earth.
Not mercIs' tht systematic pillage, rapiat
and murder af an ancient Christian people,
but tht abduction by whalesale ai their
berenved wamen for harems, and tistîr bcys
for lslarnîsm, the slow torture ai leaders Im-
prisoned hs' iaw, and thetrapt at heipless
littie girls by brutal savages. Christian na-
tions have laoked on nt the spectacle, cairn-
IV speculatlng what political gains tises'
might possibly maire out ai it ail. Two na-
tions, ahove ail athers, were maraliy bound
ta interfere, and wbat have they donc ?
They have subscrtbed a great maay dollars
ta bus' fond for tht starving remuants, ta
give thema another start inaIlle, that ls, ta
put them la clrcumstances where tht Kurds
and Tanks wiii cansider them worth plunder-
Ing again. That is ail. Engiand bad iorm-
tris' posed as a friead ai Armenia, but whcn
sise thoaght ai acting, Russia declared that
she would consider interférence an l'un-
friendly " act. Russia was backcd by
France and Geimany, bar tises' were ait con-
vinced that the motives af England were
commercial rather than phllanthrapîc. Tht
United States, too, bad fornierly prafessed
proiound ss'mpathy for tht Armenians.
Missionaries by the score had gant ta them,
and souizbt ta revive their ancient faitis,
thraugh educatian, tht press. the preacising
ai tht gospel, and ail tht mens ai quikken-
ing tht dead given ta us. Tht Armenians
listened. Their ancient faith revived. Thes'
became mca. Not oniy were thoasands
renewed, but tht wholc nation itit tht in-
spiration ai new life. How mach hetter bad
tises been left aoat 1 Wbat rigbt have we
ta hrlng childrea ino tht world if we iarend
ta abandon them ta walves ? Tht reawak-
ened feelings af manhood and womanhood,
of Christian faitis and hope, made the pont
Armenians capable aof eeling pangs ta
which la their former condition they would
have been straugers. Their new tristes be-
came their greatest tarments. If, ln tht
sight oi God, we are respoasible not anis' for
what we do, but for what we refuse ta do,
then in Hts sight Britain and tht United
States are es responsibie for tht long cori.
tinued agc -' ai tht Armenians as is the
Tarklsb goverament. A-e we not mare re-
sponsible e Tht Sultan's religion bîds him
put "I nbeltevtngdogs " taihesward. Why
do thes' refuse circumcision and the Koran ?
Hte bas acted up ta wbat hbc clis bis re-
ligion. Have we acted up ta ours ?

It may be asked, Could we interfère with
reasouable 1ope af success ? Britala aat
could r.ot. Tht «United States alone could
nat. Tht two pawers acting unitedis' couid
do anythlng, for thes' woald represent, ia
sncb a case, not oniy tht moral forces ai
humanits', but also absolutels' Irresistible
material force. Tht7 have at tiseir coin-
mand nirmiers and science, discipline, In-
telllgencc and untold weath. Their navites
cauld strike the Turkisb Empire at a dozen
point-., arouse Arabia ta separate, take pos-
session af seaports, levy customF, anâd main-
tain arder bý' their marines or an armcd
police, titi abbndaat securits' was givtn for
the protection aif L.ristians ln Armenia and
evers'where tise for ail tîme ta camne. No
otber power would venture ta check thcm,

for no sinister motive could he Imputed.j
new hope wauld dawn on the world, it,
bencefortis the inalieriable rigliss of Dit
would bc sacrcd.

Itlias iseen said tisat tht fiist gun Eir,
wauid be tise signal for tht massacre of j
by tht enraged Mohammedans. Thati
preposteraus. Tses' would knaw tbal,4
meant for them irretrievable min. Bit,
at the warst, massacre woutd tir bettI st
the mercy wbicb bas bitherto been sho, 1
It is extremnels' doubtiai, however, wheb,
it wonld be necessary ta strîke a blmw. -th
concert ai tht two powers would brinR iru
the irigbful creature wha bides la tise ytt
Palace ta bis scoses. Ia Iact, it cou!d 4
shown ta binm that their union was thebtý
guarantet possible for tht integrry ai I,
Empire, on tht sole condition that lieceaîq
ta be a monster. Neither nation craves t
single Inch ai bis territars'.

Wbat binders P Not thut eliser caio
tbinks war sinial. Bath bave engagrâ -l
sinini wars in tht past, aad they are stiîîj
toci ready for war. If tise Armenians hg
bcen codfisb ia tht Atlautic or stals it ris
Pacific, there wouid have been abaa2dua
talk ai war la their behaîf long hefore tbs,
Did not tht crs' for war ail but dmown i.
carols ai last Chistmnas, though nothirig 'as
invotved but tht dlspuied houndary lUne cig
lever brcedlart region somewhere la NI.
Man's- Land in South America ? Sumeiysî,
time bas came for tht two nations wbo ait
ai anc blond, ont beami and ane consciencc,
ta agret not mercis' that thes' shal t ¶suit
arbitrate their quarrels, but that tises stal
act together, even uno war, wbeme moid
interests ai such magnitude are at sit
that we cannont Ignore thcm wlthout dlsgrit.
ing and brutalizing aurseives, and makwj
aur professions ai Christianits' tht occasinr
for jeers and scaifs on the part ai anbelis.
ers. White ait citizens sisare la tht 'ie ani
tiscrefore la tht weai or woe ai tht natioo,&'
peculiar responsibility rests upon seli.gomuet.
lng commonwealths. Each citizen in tt
is not anIs' a subject, but a savereigo. Eact
ai us therefore Is directis' responsibit lu
national action.

Evers' great preacher and rrophet bas a
passianate en:liusiasm for the estabsbmenîi
ai the kuzgdom ai God upon ceartis. 'ne
glotous ideal wbich fioated hefore theesusas
ai the aid praphets, wbicb thes' neyer abin.
doned la tht darkest das's, for which Jescs
died and tise Churcis sînce bas feebly'
strngglcd, Is aaw aimnost witisin aur reacb.
As we taire up tht crusade ta whic i ri
sigas af the times summons us, we may viei
bc hope.ai. Notwithrstanding theilsetib
aur Owa country, ansd tht sboricomiags ni
aur commun Christian civilizarian, whlch
bring the bîtasis to aur checks wisenever we
are iorced ta reflect upon tbem ; notwlrh-
standing the awful harbarities recenrly pet.
petrated with sanction ai law la Russz,%15'
China and la Armenia, it is stili truc thsat as1
compared witb former times we are liviqg
la millennial days, or at Ieast tisat wre are oz
their tbresbold. Itis aur duty'ta basienie
comîng ai the kingdorn ai God. It is easi
ta cry, I"Arn I my brotber's keeper f 'aU
la Is nat for us ta taire up tise cry oi Lac,
whcn the sbriêks and walils airortured aud
despairlng thoiisands and tens ai thousands
wham vie bave taugbt ta cali us brorbers,
are la aur cars algbt and das.-Geore et
Grant, D. D., iL D., i ThVe Lult ra
Obser-ver.

.JOHN BRiDON.

ln thse Temple Cùiurch, London, Is tobt
iaund tht monument ai tise eadite John
Selden, wbom Milton called "Itie chieof.
ieained meti reputed ia this land." Hisdîi"
tng words, quoted hs' Archbisisap Usber ic
tisis Churcb, are wortb remembering. " 1

bave surveyed most ai tise ltarning that il
among thse sons ai mena; but 1 cannat recol
iect ans' passage out o aiaIlmny bioks and
papiers, wisereon 1 aMay rest mys' oal, gavet
ibis from thtsacred scrlptnres. 'Tht grat-
ai God that hringeth salvation bath appeuar
cd ta ail mcn, aeaciIng us that dens'log ce-
godliness and wotidîs' lusta, wt sisould liit
saheris', rîgisteousîs' and godyIn latise prestot ,
warl id, looking for that hiessed hope anDd
tht gioriaus appeating af the great God ,
Saviour, Jesus Christ"'

(JUNK 3',l, 1%&6
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Tamîsui, 24%h Jan., 1896. Jl
DEMi MRS. JAP.IESON,-i write <o teli

ý,ulbt on cash November, 1895, Pastar
audrirs, Mackay and clldrec. with Koa
Kos arrived safély by steamer Hailoong. tiq
Elery ane licre was just jumping for joy, CE

and we al weut down ta the vessel ta mecS 18
,hemi. Tanisul people had been very aux!. cc
ous ta bave a big crowd and a naisy trne, ha
but I warned thern agsclnst li tand positively ni

forbede anythitig of the kind, because, since su
J apaflese have possession, everything US Sa il
unsettled tisas trouble is esly stirred op. si
Tc escape is miany Obînese bave fled ta thae a1
mlland. But a few cays aiter arrivai go
Pastor Mackay went Inland ta visit the ho

churches. People waiked miles ta muecs Ti
hlm. The heathen fired ?,uns acad crackers, ge
iiibted lantertis, floated banners and camet v
out with drums and bugles and music af ail la,

kiids. Yau Fst shouid bave seen the re. th
joicing aver their aid frieud's return. w

Then le went ast once ta Kap-tsu-lan sc

and there it was juit the sanie. Pi-po-hoan si
womien were ln tears and sobbing as thcy (<

[listened agaîra ta the familiar voice with di
messages froni aut Saviaur. Then the m

~crovrds escorted our pastor ail the 'way outsY
ocf Kapsu-iau plain. At Sin-sia there was 6
dange. Supposing Dr. Mackay ta lacY
Japanese more tban forty ruffians armed with c
knves and guas came ta the chapel in the
niight, itendîsg ta kili hsm. Vhen sold4t
wasjsst our own Passor Mackay returned t

they were persuaded ta leave in peace. I
On 52th December Mis. Mackay and a

cbidren went on ta Sintiani with the Doctor. t
The couverts and head men af the sown f
came ta Keng-be, about two miles ta meetJ
thenm and gave $8.5o ta pay expenses. On b
tIhe 3lst ail returned ta Bangkala and Twa- t
totia for worship, and thence borne.a

Tbank Gad they are safe.- Thaok God t
tey did nat stay ane day longer, for the
veryniext day, ist af januaty, ail through
the county there was a terrible uprising.
japanese were mobbed and kiiled withaut
ciercy, and up ta this tme Sacre ls no peace;
japancse are stîli seizing and executing
many Chinese. Pour Norths Farmosa
Church 1 Sickness, deasb and peisecution
bave sadly shinned aur ranks. Converts
have hal tafliv for tiair lives, sa now Pastor
Mackay must begin aver again and ti
auay just as belore. Willi pou ail pray for
us; do pray for jesus' people here anad heip
our dark Formosa.

Wislng pence ta yaca and the Churcb irn
Canada, and praying the Holy Spirit and
our Mlaster Jescis ta keep you ail every day
ana for ever,

GIAM CIIIIENr, HOA.

P. S.-One ting 1 ask you ail ta please

emember-do nos be deceived iuta beiieving
lhat Japan's camiag ta govern Formosa wil
make tie Church blate prosper. Alas, nat
so easy as that 1 There are mare enrmies
now lu thse irucla andi moie Buddthisis and
faie teachers. We need ta figbt andi prav
and woîk auîy more andi mare.

A CHIIIS'WA BD MO VEMfEIVP
A MONG' 2THE DIIERDS.

For somne ime there bas been a remark-
abeeimavement of Dherd families in andi
anund Ananti tawards Chlstianlty in cou-

nection vwîsh theIrisb Presbyterian Mission.
At tis endcuf a st year there were sixty-four
families on the ral of new adherents, after
sanie doubiol cases bai beca deducted. At
amure recent date thirty-four atints andi
twny.cwo chltiren were baptizeti, coming
final eleven villages. It is especially diffi.
cuit) however, for the women ta break -off
teahen customis. "«lndetd, the wlnning of
the women ta Christ ls the solution af the
Probletn befote us. L-ast Sabbath aur

jlit
pli
Et
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IThe 1oiiowitag translinofa a lester
iitea by-Hlon toiser the reltuafaithse
ev. Dr. mackaV ai Formosa, wili stililac aif

cress tacar teiders, anid has heen kindly
îci Ait aur disposai by Mrs, Janieson.-

:urclabhtre was crowdeti or the men's sîde,
bile the wamnen'a sidr, contaiaing ouiy a
hird of the space ai the other, was fat (rani
ùIi. The grent desitieratuni herejust raow
trustworthy native women workerg, untier

he contrai andi guldance ai Europeau lady
nissionatrles."

fUJHLE l'lle, ENG!IdSIJ PRES.

William Butas %vent ta China in 1847~-
1e hirst foreigo missinnary sens ont by aur
Ohurch. Thse jubilee ai the Mission In

1897 aught nos ta pass withaut adequate te-
zognision ai tbe remarkabie biessing God
as granseti us lu China-a splendid Une ai
missianaries, men anti women, anti a great
sccess. As the Canvener tolti tht Foreign
Mission Committee lass week, such a mis-
sion is nos ta lac met cvery day. lt has laid
agoond fouaidatlon for an abidsrag, we 1ii.r-
ariseti native Churcla, andi ils methotis
have laera adoptcd by maray other missiont.
Thse lacs chat it bas commendeti itself Ithie
gencrous support ai men ai cisaracter anti
wistion ouisitie aut owra Church, like tht
laue Mr'. Ssurge, shouiti lay i silil mare on
the bcarts ai aur awra people. Mr. Sturge
was a niember ai thse Society ai Frlents-a
ocletv wisich has admirable anti varied mis-
ions ai its own. But lac valucd aur work in
Cbina sa highly chat lac assisteti it largely
luting lais lifesime, andi bequeatbed for its
maintenanace a share ai bis esînse, whtcb bas
yilIted ta aur mission excciequer tise magni-
ficent sum of £i6,5aa. Sutely tisejublee
year shauld blc a Vear ai shankfuincss anti
of serions resaitiins. ina every tov.n la
Engiand wisere we are- representedti sare
ought ta bac a great public meeting, at wbîcb
tise story ai the mission sisoulti lc wei old.
Ira Scotland alo, wbcre we have a numerons
and generous constisuency ai supporters ai
thse Mission, lise occasion will certainiy lac
fittingiy marked. 0i course, there musctlac a
jubitte Mission Funti; anti there are maray

branches ofithe woîk ira China anti Formosa
ta which such a funti migbt be devoteti ; aie
as bas laera suggested, it migist bis useti for
tbi: provision af aliowances ta missionaries
wlao have laera loDg iratise field, anti whose
heaith compeis sheir retiremeut Irons active
servlce.-7ze P,-ei/'ylc>ian

.I A WG A S('AR.

'Mst.TuAN CurtuRob,.

Miss Byam, auperinteadeat ai the
Frlends' Hospital ina the capital. says r-
"lOn tise day ai she Frenach entery mbt An-
tananarivo, svteu shelis were wlaizzing aver
aur iseads tise wisoleilime, I was 50 prouatioa
my nurses. Thty jnst wcnt an witi their
work as Il nocbîng was aiarming uheni at ail,

thougis I kraw sanie were ver mucla
frightened. For a week we bail matie It n
master ai prayer every evcniag, tbat we
niight noSt iîsgrace tht naneaf Christian by
showlng lent. No anc cara lelp isaving fear,
but we cara al, by God's ssrength, preveas
sbowing It, ant tus Lecome conqocrors of
lent. Their example, I arn sure, had the
effect, ai quiettng and keepiag quiet bath
patientss anti patients' tricadtis<ere. And
pet mare tidti bey wisness ta beiug truc
Christians by being reatiy ta beip ta gel
ready the betis for the. Frencha. We were
askcd ta rece-ive thirly'six, but sevensy-ane
came in chas nigis: la a stase ai exisaustian,
pain, anti dit, whici was terrible ta sec.
As first shc ponr nurses bartily scemeti ns iý
tiscy couiti briug shemselves ta do anytiir
for siseir conqocrors; but when I gave tisera
leave ta go upstairs anti set ta workc myseil
tbey began ta bclp aS once. Anti pet agair
didti iey sbow siseir trus% ira Goti. Tbt
aigi nurses expccteti tht Frenchs wasa
rise anti kili theni all ia thenîglat. I trie
ta show tiscm it was an utterly urfounde(
icar on their part, but I saw lhey conîti no
believe me, Hawtver, giving them lecave tg
callnme, even if fear onîy got the upper bang
af tlacm, I left ; andti ley jnst stayeti steadil
ona aS their post cof duty. Knawing thi

1bravery is nac lu the ieast a characteristieac
1tise Malagasy, I tbink it was a *tuc test Ihon,

ta their falthInl Goti, andtiteir tiesire ta wil
xaess ta Cisrist's power -by their nos bein,
àvercasùe*by (car."

coNataCTUD nv A MEMER Or '171111;GBNRRAL
AsSS3EBLY'S cOMMUITBB.

IfFRtOZEN' THIP lIIER1"'
vsl

A Presbyte ry Report ou Young PeOP-I' it,
Scciesies ilans aciverts to Ila importaint fen- Sc
sure ai Christian Entienvor waîr, nannei, Ev
thse tevelopment ai Church llue aioag social A.
liues." "IfTao aiten," It says, «"tht mmt- w
bers af aur churciats are net sufficientlv wcilith(
acquaiated ta bave much regard, not ta say hi
love, fot ecdi ther. ln santie cases tise con- is
dition ai affairs may lac smunt ta that ira ai
thse Scotch coagregation, wlere, ina repiy ta sa
thse question, "15 pour coagregasior Ch
uniteti?" thc arswcr came, "lApe, raaw, br
we'te uniled, we're a' frosen siegither 1"
Tht social meeting ai the pauog people pr
untier the auspices ai tht Christian Endenvor th,
gives an oppartunity for tisen ta laccome ai
acquainted, anti at thtsainme tme taotanite in ou
tiseir efforts ta ativance the intcrests ai the th
caugregation. Thsis will naturaily resuit la fo
tise years ta came lu dloser union ai tise ,
members oi tise coaregation ln thse woîk oaina
thse Claurcl." t

FUEL. re
An "'Information ConimItee'" is a val- ài

unhie adjuncu ta any snciety. Tht ire can- th
nos blaze wthout fuel. Thse daiiy press, the is
religiaus wcekiles whlch now usually have
tiseir voung people's colunir, anti sud ati- Pl
miralale papers as the Endeavor ReradlnIra
Canada, andthie Golden .Rule for thse Unitedi
States, turaisis tacts ai tise mass varieti anti0
irteresing sort. Thereis absolutelyno excuse
for societies remalning in ignorance ai what tc
acheta are doing, or af the gre t nisslotsary D
mnovemeat througisout tise world. Tise ao
Bible tells us wbat Goti ias donc in past l
tges. The rewspnpers what he is doIng ai
now, anti we have no riglit ta ovtrlook eitlier
source oaIinformationa anti inspiration.E

"ANI) TIIL HURC1t."fg
Dr. Clark, the founder af the C.E. E

organization, Interprets " Anti tht Chrch"I c
ira the mtta ai tht Socitty as meaning ecdis
Eradeavorer's own congregatlon,1 anti thets
bodiy ta wbich il belongs. Ht recagaizes
tisatili is ouiy by narrowiog tise sînice thatm
tht strearn gains power. Tise Endeavorer e
tisaSt ocs mast for tise cause anti most,
therefore, for Christ lu tht great battie ai
Cbrist's people witb evil andthie great qutsta
af Christ for sauts, is tise ont who "lstands t
la lis lot " stoutly la bis owa Claurch as as
foreniast dty. As Professor Marcus Dotis1
sait îecentiy, speaking ta Fret Cisurcis En-r
deavores " There Is rain, in aur Church 1
for tise best L-Ddeavour ; yes, andi for tise2
grentestscapacicy. Ont ai the ssrongcss Iln- 1
flutaces which we (ccl to-day, wlicb cames i
ta us iron tise pre'Cbristlan imes, proceeti-c
eti froni a few smnil states, caca ai hem.

rbaving oriy a iew sisousautis of a population,
anti when any youth la ane af tisese amat
stases feis chat il was too amail for bum, anti
proposedt a go anti atit bis fortunes toa enmei
greater county, tlbis was saiti ta bim,i
4,Sparta is pour lot; adorn Sparta ; do pour
besu for Spatca.' Sa we niap say ta al
young Fret Ciurcismen. 'TiseFret Churcb
s pour lot; adora tise Fret Churca; do
p our best for tht Fret Churc.'"

t NEVEu'.PUs OFF 1tt.L TO.MORROVi.
Tnis leter clippeti Iroin, the journalî ni a

lcatilng Insurance company an attressete ta ils Editor-t namnes being, ai course,
lattre suppresseti-teils its own tale. Life is

à s uncertalna ta no ont, howevcr voung
e anti iearty, bas a rîght ta presumc on bis

ct itle ta il beyoudti he present moment.
e Does lit wlsh insurance ? Let hlm cake lit
eout ta-day. Htelias na lien on to-mraow:

"lDetroit, Mici., April 21ldi, 1896.
j DEAR SIR,-Tise foowing citcuma-

If stances may iaterest pour rentiers. Mi'.
- -, a popular young mina, tleti ver

f, titienip at Harper Hospital an tht 29%b
a Mardis, aftet an operation for appendicitis.

?tlMr. - matie application through me
d somne ime ago for a poiicy la tise -

ýd but aller tht policy was issueilice unfor-
:dtnnasely tiecideti ta posupone tise completiora

ai o bis parctaiftise contract for a tume, but
ta bad, I believe, about conclutiet ta take op
Ldbis policy wisen he was sa sutitenly . calleti

yV away. Yonrs truly,
at -

f Wisat Infiaitcly larger risk ai loss lie
iy ruas who Ildecities ta passpaae tht climplc-
l- tioen oi bis part ai tie cortract» with Goti

ig for eternal lufe tlrougb Jesus- Christ aur
Lard 1
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Ii'IfAT 'TIIIVK YB 0OPGCHRIST2?

This la a question which confronts us
rry oten. If aur eyes were open ta teati
twe wauld sec it nt almost every turn. lu
ores ai ways il is brouglat befote us-
very time we write a date. etiber 1.C. or
%.D., we miglat be remiaded af Christ, anti
e must faim saine opinion af irel. At
le Chrstmas (estival we arc constraiiedte t
hink af the lalrtla ai Chrot ; Gond Friday
scaicuiated ta draw ftom us aur opinion
)fthe death af Christ ; Easter presses us ta
,ay what we tbirak af the resirrectIon af
'brist-iudeed each recurring Sabbath
rings this que-ftian belote us.

If we walk tlarougla a picture gallery, the
robabilit' 's that ibis question wiii mecs us
tere,. for before we proceeti far we shahl sec
1represeutation af sainie scene la the life of
ur Lord-the visit ai tise wisè men ta Hlm,
te temptation la the wilderaess, Christ bac.
fre Pilate, the Last Supper, thse Crucifixion.
®rthe Ascension. Several ai the greatcst
,tlsts have trIed ta delineate sainie scene ln
bhe l11e ai our Lard.

If we go ta hear sanie grand oratorio
endereti, not improbalaly it wiii lac "The
blessiah " we shah hbear. This is ane ai
he grandest ai ail musical productions ; Il
s frequentiv rendereti, anti s0 again wc arc
presseti ta give an aaswer ta the question,
'What think yVe ai Christ ?"

If we rend history vie sbali findt ta is ail
Jhristo-centric. Evea Gibbon, infidel bis-
orian shaugh lbe was, couid flot write IlThe
Decline anti Fali af the Roman Empire"
ati leave Christ ant af tac subject. The
doctrines af Christiaalty lhadtspreat i wth
amazing rapldity shroughout the Roman
Empire, anti s0 the bîstorian, wlingc or un-
siling, had ta' face tisast act, anti account
fotit as best he couiti. h is sali tiat Mr'.
Buckie once shouglat ai writicg a bistory af
:ivilization la Europe wthout any refereuce

ta Christ or Christlanity ; but lc lound hlm-
self confronted wlth sa many probienis
which lac couid net salve tlaat lac was obllg-
ed ta rcliaquish bis plan. Macaulay salt ili
was impassbleto write a hissory ai Eagiand
anti ignore Wesley andt he Methodisss; andi
thse late Presideat Roswell D. Hitchcock
salti il was equally impossible ta write the
hlssory ai Amerîca and leave the Patitaras
out ai considerasion. Why bave shere been
Methotiists anti Pari tans? Because there Is
a Christ; anti sa the study ai even secular
hlstory forces us ta form an optnion regard-
ing Hlm. As Renan once saiti, I"His Zlory
consisis not in beiag hanishedtirni ts.
tory.: we rentier Hiir truer worship by
sbawiag tha t ail histary ls incomprehensibie
withont film."

lu forming aur estimate ai Christ it
mlght lac weîi ta corasider wlaat Ris enemies
saiti about Eum. Pilate's wie deciaredt cat
He was a just man (Mats. xxvii. ig). The
Roman centurlan cecaredti hat He was a
righteous man (Luke xxiii. 47) ; Pilate
acknowletiged that lac could i bd no fauls
la lmt (Luire xxiii. 15); even Herod
bati ta maire a simlar ackaowledgemeat
(Luke xxiii. 14-15). judas the traiter pro.
nounctd Christ innocent (Mats. xxvii. 4).
What shaulti we think ai One regarding
Whorn Ris eneniies hart such testîmonv ?

If we are hungry Ht is the breati of Lufe.
If we arc thirsty He Is the water ai Lufe. If
we are poor wc can bc madti ic trougli
His poverty. If we are contiemneti ta die
He is thse ransom. If we are siniaffle bas
grace ta cover ail aut sin. Il wc are weair
His grace la sufficlent for us. If we are
tosseti cpor% a sea ai trouble Hie cornes waik.
lasg over it, and He speaks, even as af aid
He spoke tapon thse Sea ai Gauiles, anti He
says, IlPeace, bac stili ;" anti soan thtre is
a greas cr.im. If wcwantier away Htis the
goond Shepberd Who traces usant, anti Ieads
tas bacir ta tht fld. Hie is the ail and ln
ail. He la first, last, everyshlng ta the
Chrstian. What ciak you af iHm ?

Is It enough ta admire Hlm? ' o. A
great maay such as Renan, Napoleoni,
Strauss, Lecky anti Miss Cobb proiess to ad-
mire Christ anti they bave, ail paiti hlm bigi
tribrales ai bonor, but It is questîonabie if
aay of these resteti on Hlm simply andi
saleiy for saivation. It la uoc enougla ta
have a lalgb opinion ci Fils character ati
warth ; we must taire Hlm as our prophet,
prlest ant i kng;- we -must res upon elm
alaise for out salvation.
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T HE Rev. Dr. Cochrane asks that al corres-.
pondence respecting Home Mission work

be addressed, during his absence in Britain, to the
Rev. Dr. Warden, Confederation Life Buildings,
Toronto.

WHY should the man who conscientiouslyWexposes evil be deait with more harshly
by public opinion than the man guilty of the evil
exposed. Is the public opinion that acts in this
Way sound ?

IN view of the somewhat prolonged absence in
the old world of the Rev. Dr. MacVicar, the

Rev. Dr. Scrimnger has been appointed acting
Principal and to him ail correspondence regarding
the college and students is to be addressed which
would otherwise have been sent to Dr. MacVicar.

BECAUSE Canada is not a book-producingBcountry it does not by any means follow that
there is no literary ability in the Dominion. Hun-
dreds, yes thousands of men have written books
who could not have written the mandem ent of *the
Q uebec prelates nor the open letter of Sir Oliver
Mowat to Mr. Laurier. As specimens of skilful
literary work both are unique.

DR. J. L WITHROW, of Chicago was elected
L)Moderator of the io8th General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church of the United States.
He had scarcely taken bis seat when a discussion
broke out in the Church press as to whether he is a'
Conservative or a Liberal in Theology.' A Church
one hundred and eigbty years old should know
better than to raise sucb questions about its highest
c(ificial.

IS there any country in the world 50 highly
1favoured as Canada is? We neyer have a

famine. Pestilence is unknown. We are neyer
scourged with war. A cyclone neyer strikes us.
Our portion of the earth neyer quakes. We neyer
see a blizzard outside of Manitoba. We have the
best country on eartb and yet we grumble as much-
as ariy people on earth grumble. If a cyclone like
the one that struck St. Louis last week should tear
along from Windsor to Quebec it might make a
good mfany people -think more than they seema to
think at present.

L T is flot often that a few days presçent such a
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and the play of such migbty forces of nature
camne fast after; and now, laqt, there is the
hoiocaust at Moscow, casting such a pail of gioomn
over an occasion of unparaileied splendour, and
making it memorable alike for botb.

T HE question- of teaching religion in the
scbools is one of the most difflcult with

which self-governed nations have to grapple. Eng-
land seems oid enougb to have settled ail scbool
probiems, but they are fighting over a school bill
there as vigorously as we are fighting over -one
bere. Our American neigbbors have purely secu-
lar scbools, but that does not bring peace. Every
Province in the Dominion, except perhaps British
Columbia, has had trouble about schools. Even
old men in Ontario cannot remember a time wben
everybody was satisfied about the kind and amount
(4f religion taught in the scbools. Why are the
people 50 much exercised on this question ? Is it
because they are so religions tbemselves ? We
should like to think so, but the character of too
rniny of those who have been foremost in these
agitations rather knocks the bottom ont of that
theory.________

.'HE coronation of the Czar and Czarina with its
J attendant ceremonues must have been one

of the mnot gorgeons and imposing pageants of
modern or of ancierut times, whetber we regard the
vast numbers and widely distant lands from which
the spectators came, their bigh rank, the magnifi-
cence and boary associations of the Kremlin, and
its sacrcd sbrines and chapels, the splendour, the
beauty and costliness of the royal robes, and regalia,
the accoutrement and array of the troops upon the
scene, the wild and universal entbusiasmn of the peo.
ple, and the place given to and the impressiveness
of the attendant religions rites and ceremonies. It
is impossible amid ail thîs flot to think of the
abject condition-socially, politically, religiously
and in almost every respect which gives dignity
to mani-of millions in the vast empire of the Czar,
and to contrast their poverty with the boundless
extravagance of wealth lavîshed for a day upon one
whoafter ail is buta fellow mortal,and whose life and
life-work are weighted with sncb great responsibili-
ties and are strown with threatenings and dangerson
evety hand whicb were strikingly exen'plified in the
sudden and bloody end, in the zenith of bis power
and glory of that Nicholas wbose name the present
Czar bears. . One can bardiy help pitying the
Czarina who rose to that dizzy height cf splendour
by the unwilling sacrifice of hcr cherished religion,
taught ber by ber mother, and wondering what ber
feelings were, wben contrastïng the straigbtened
circumstances of ber eariy life, witb aIl the magnifi-
cence and spiendour, and display of weaith, and
the dazzling scene of which she with ber royal
husband was the centre.

BAPTLSM 0F POLVGA MO US CON.
VERTS IN NON-CH-RIS TIA N

LANDS.

W HAT shahl be done witb such con verts ? was,
we understand, up for consideration at

the last meeting of the executive of our Foreign
Mission Committee, and it may fully be expected
to come some day before our General Assembiy.
It bas aiready been before that of the Presbyterian
Church of the United States (North). It was be-
fore the Synod of India beld in Ludhiana in 1894.
It is one of much interest in itself-of great practi-
cal difficulty, and of great importance because of
its pCtia erns h e.D.Klog o

In showing why duty in this case i lot1
clear, Dr. Kellogg refers first to the questio'
validity of polygamous marriages contracte'
conversion. Appealing to the Old Testail
cites the case of Jacob, whose marriage Wit'h
be considers was regarded as valid as thatt
because of bis' want of fuller lught. How a3u(
the marriages referred to, contracted with5
ligbt. Again, if vaiid before Christ caI 1 g
they, because of His coming, ceased to be Val
in the case of those wbo did not even kil'
he bas come ? In India. their validity is cc
ed so clear, that it is practicaily undisPUtec

The principle is laid down : «That
whicb- effects the end." "~The end of gInet

ho -~

cd
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îh bs:th clvii and religions law as kaown to hiu",
good conscience as Abraham or David, had assu
gamous relations, the law of Cbirist requires hl 8 in -

put away ail bis wives but one, and whether this
ment for a man ln his position is also 50 CIear tW
refuse to do thîs, bis refusai makes it lm possil.'
regard bis profession of faith and love toCbis<
Ible ?"

After a very thorough and prolonged d%
suon of this question the Synod of Ludhialo8 r,"
soivcd b1' 36 to io to request the General À

b--"c
In y- ofc the exceedlngiy difficuit oPdv-

which ote ccur ln the case of polygamlists W

be received irito the dhurch, to leave thediso 0 l
ýuch cases in Iadia to the decision, of the Syiiod Of
Ti-f e rmrorialists added : '<It is the aimost 110
opinion of the members of Synod tînt, under soc0*
stances, converîs who have more than one vifttus.
with their entire familles. shouid bt baptised."

Dr. Kellogg quotes in support of this ?, f
in addition to the Synod, the agreement Wit 1 ,
thirty-six ladies present, al] Of Vjw

cxcept three, two of these only a. 10
days in the country and therefore lto
experience or weight, but aIl the rest 11 inittj
familiar with Zenana life, a great weight Of
opinion, besidles that of missionarv bodies, î
tîant missionaries native and foreign, and t
many well-known Christian members of the g
Civil and military service. There must, in th.'ýt
of it, be many weighiy facts and considerattoloi
justify such a conclusion by s'i many wisean
Christian men. i

In proceeding to discuss the subicct, r
logg lays down four principles bearing tP e-
conditions of church membership in which sol
parties in this question are agreed. Thcsc tb
(i) that Christ alone bas the rigbt to preSCri beý
conditions of church membership ; (2) thatf >-tb
are simply and only a credible professio .0ir
love and obedience to Christ; (3) that it ls - ff(4
fui to add to or take from these conditiOflns.00
that the one test of the credibility of a Ch'!" o
profession, as laid down in the Word, is bitý
to the commands of Christ. In the practical o
plicat ion of these principles be proceedo, ,,y
tb ings require to be considered : (i) WhSt atl'1

case does Christ's law command ? and (2) l
so clear from the Word that, if the candidat'
to see it, this debars us from believiragO
genuineness of his profession of discipleshiP o

With regard to the first, th-zre appebjJq des O
tbings, whicb, perhaps, we rightly judge forbi
to Christian principle, but which are not 50 0U
sally and absoluteiy forbidden, but that theY1ôug1
be explicity leit to be determined by the indlVI#p
conscience according to circumstances of t'i
place. 0f this we have an instance in the 0(
of totai:abstinence from wine. Again as to wbct>
a man ys profession of faith is credible, We ait lhô
sider not only the clearness witb which allykO<
may be revealed, but also the degree of hl'à
ledge, for what one may think clearly reVeaý f
forbidden or required, May to another be t
from clear that he migbt do without sin Mrha
other could not, and so the credibility 0 fte eo
fession of loyaltyto Christ of neither could be
ed. A good illustration of this is found i be
of those Baptists who hold suc h views with çegyLI
to the necessity of immersion as to
fromn communing with any who have not e
mersed, refusung by that very act to acklOW
the credibility of their Christian professiOnf i
and obedience to Christ. In like manner'o

" Il a polygamist convert Irom Hlndulsm or "" 10'
medanism," says Dr. Kellogg, " « insist en relsifhDg i

wics s hs o enuîîbl onrryt àht b
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ta establishi certain lcgal atid moral obligations framn
the liusbafld ta the wife, chieily support, protection,
lave and ca-habitation. In India the ablest Clhris-
tian jurists have maintaîned the validity of such
marriages, and tht refusai ta aclcnotlcdge it
tvould be felt ta bc such a judicial autrage, that
it might easily issue ini evils far worse thanu poly-
gamy, with suclh a sanguinary revoIt of an outraged

'peape as would cause men ta forget the fearful
Baso 8~"fecause this, orsome such, result

would followv fram denying the validity of such
maýrriages, the ansver ta the practic-.1 question
whicli a polygamist convert in India bas ta face,
na:tlly, " Is hc by the mere fact af his conversion
ta Christianity absalved freim a contract of tmar-
riaige, which, by guneral consent, has been binding
tapon hina Up ta that date ?" must bc, "No, he is nlot

jabsolved fromn it" Il then one is satisfied that a
mail in such a relation may be a truc Christian,
%lîicla is admitted by those oppased ta their bap-
tism, by ivhat riglit can he cansistently be refused
baptisai 1?

l'lie next paint referred ta by Dr. Kellagg is
the principle aclmitted in the New Testament as
well as the OId, that " when duty is uncertaini, and
espc'cially %vlaen the moral evils resuîting framn the
imnediate and unconditional abolition of a wrong,
iili prabably be greater than thase attending its
terrprary toleration, it may bc dut>' in the final
*n:erest af the highest righteausness ta tolerate the
ivrang for a titme." The taleration af slavery and
the conduct af Paul with regard ta it are referred
tna-;s cases in point, and justify the application af
the principlýý nowv ta palygamist canverts.

The practical question arises. which marriage
shaîl alerte bu corisidered valid ? The prompt and
ready answer will be, only the first. But evera this
isîtot sa clear ta tiiose wvho are face ta face with
the facts, for the element ai consent wvas wanting in
this marriage froin ils having beun contracted in
infancy or childhoad. But it may bu answered
that the Scripture tnowhere even hints that the
conqent of the parties is necessary ta the validity af
marriage, and if the Church insists on recogniiz*is;g
only this first narriage, it then lends its moral sup-
port ta the atrociaus system aof child marriage.
Again, the aeason for a second marriage ini the
great majority of cases amang the H-indus is faund
in the chiîdlessness of the first, sa that, casting off
al %vives but the first tvould invalve casting off also
the chiîdren, and se inflicting the gruatest passible
amount of injustice and wrong upon the innocent,
and expasing besides the cast off svaman ta the
slrangest tecnptatian ta live an immoral life. "f
sa3's Dr. Kelogg"1 there is a Jaw against polygamy,
is there nat alsr, a law against these things even
more explicit and indubitable ?"

If it be praposed as a solution, " Let the con-
vert support the wife put away,'" this sill not muet
the case, for accarding ta British law in India, "a
1-indu wife or wives can dlaim fll restitution af a/I
marital ights (including cohiabitatidn, domicile andi
support) fromn the husband wha bas bucome a con-
veit ta Ohristianity." Thun again how is a Otaris-
tiant parent, if hc puts away his chlidren, ta dis-
charge anc of his first duties ta them, ta bring them
up in the nurturu and admonition af the Lord ? If
admission ta the Church be denied ao a polygannaus
convert for the goad af the Church, lest his pre-
sence should cause onu of Christ's little anus ta
stumble, it may be asked, will it nlot certainly cause
him ta bu made weak and stumble ta withhold from
hîmt thc means of grace ta be found in the sacra-
ments? and dous it not aisa introducu a new and dan-
gerous candition af membership, one which might
easily lead ta intalerable tyranny, ta kecp out ai
the Church, for what is thought to be its good,
one whasc love and fidlity ta Christ wvc cannot
doubt? Seeing these and other difficulties arise
fromn the refusai ta baptize such canverts, is neot
this a case in which the princ-iple of temporary
toleration aofaau admitted wrong, in arder ta avoid a
greater wrong may appîy ? The Synad of India
referred ta aiteady thought se, when it I elt itself
complled ta say in substance.

" However mach we may regret'tht presence ai poly-
ganiy in a transitional state ai tht Church, yet accarding ta
the ipw ai aur Churcb, which declares a credible profession
nfifath and love ta Christ to be tht sole Scriptural condition
0i Charcb membership, and mach mort according ta tht
teachlng of the New Testament &s bearing tapon duty la
sucb a case, we thnr tbat, if we see gond reasan te belleve

t itat the Lard bas received a polygamniat convert, we ouï-
selves alan are hound, without Insistîng an aught beyond
ibis credible profession of faîtb, to baptize him."

The presentation-oaithe case frorn the New Test-
ament point af view must'be: reserved till ncxt
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TUE GENLR/L ASSEAl3LZY

BEFORE anather issue of TuE CA~NADA IP.Eq-
IWBTERIAN reaches aur readers the Gencral

Assembly will have conveuaed in tlais city. XVe be-
speak on its buhali the prayers af aur cangregatiotîs
ancî Chnristian people that the Great H-ead af tic
Chiurch may so guide and direct the memburs, that
tîhe result ai the meeting may bu the furtherance ai
Gad's glory and the advancement ai the Church's
%vork in al its interests.

The reports ta bu subinitted will, gencralîy, bu
af an encauragitig nature, !!howving marked progress
during the year. The mumbership of the Chuîirch
ha% cansiderabliicreased, and tht contributions
for mission wvork are a goad deal ini advance af the
precedinig year, and that natvithistanding the long
cantinued peniod ai commercial depression. The
Home Mission Committee, Western Section, ends
the year witlî a goad balance on the right side, sa
alsodothe Augmentation Committeu and the Frencli
Evangeliz ition B.3ard. The anly mnission fund belhnd
is that ai the Foreign Missic..n Cammittee, and it is
gratifying ta'know that this.is not becausu af a faîl-
ing off in the contributiani of the Church, for thuse
are in excess of the prcceding year. It is hoped
that the deficit in this fund may bu made gaod bu-
iw r the Assembîy closes.

The reports af the several Colieges sill indi-
cate continucd prospenity, and the contributions ai
the Clhurch for their maintenanice will bu iound ta
bu in advanceoailast yedr. Insoineoaithese, as wuli
as in connection witn other schetnes, dependent ta,
a ccrtain extent an incarne from cndowmeats,
theru bas been a dimittution in revenue. It is
knosvn that during the last two ar threc yeai-s a
number ai nioigages held in connection wîth the
Toronto agency ai the Chu rclh have been foreclos-
cd, and that several propertie.-, arn iwhscîa bans were
made, have fallen inta the lîands ai the Church. Ini
same instances, we believe, the property is vacant
land or is without tenants, so that instead af beîng
a source ai revenue these pruperties are a lass ta
the Church, as taxes, rupairs, etc., require ta be
paid on theni. The Church, however, is not alone in
this respe. t, as nearly aIl campaîlies and iiîdividuals
loaning maney in T9ranta during the past few
years have suffered lass, awiîag ta, the great
shrinkage in valtie ai real estate, anîd ta the inabil-
ity of b rrow.ers ta mucet their engagements because
af the unexampled periad ai iepressîon. In ad-
dition ta this, the rate ai interest an investrnents
bas greatly lallen off in recent years,materially im-
paiing the revenue of some of the schemces of
the Church. It is hoped, however, that wviLliaru-
turning business praspunity and with juocioïas
management the lasses mnay bu îess sunlous than
now appears likely.

One ai the most discouragîag features in con-
nection %vith the %vork ai the 'Church is the large
number ai cangregatians that fait ta cantribute ta
onu or mare of the schemnes everyyear. On minis-
ters and sessions the responsibility af this Iargely
rests. It would buc vll if every Prcsbytery, at its
first meeting after the Assembly, ernquired into th:i.
with a view ta having the mattur remedîcd. In
congregatians whure maney for the schemes is
raised by means ai an annual Sabbath collection
for each, one or more ai these is crowvded out aiten
because the first three months of the churchi year
are alwed ta pass by without anc being taken.
During the remaining part ai the year ivere a cal-
lection for every schemne taken thuy svould came
with toa great frequency, and as a cansequence
ane or more is omittud. This means the loss af
many- thousands ai dollars ta the work ai the
Church. We have just untered upon a ncw
church yuar. Lut every minister and session see
ta, it that their cangregation bas the opportunity
givun ta h ito contributing ta every scheme ai the
(Jhurch this year. Let the collections bu systemna-
tically arranged and theu daims ai the respe.:tive
schemes presented frona the pulpit on the Sabbath
immediately preceding the collection. We are
convinced that by a little forethought and trouble
the incaD2e ai the schemes ai the Church could be
increased by tens af thousands ai dollars without
any ai aur people buing purceptibly poorer. We
trust that at the appraaching meeting of the gen-
eral Assembly a great impetus %viîl bu given ta
every department ai the Ohurct's work.

The mani who will flot Improve bis chance Is bound ho
Joac it, né rmatter whither it bas ta do wth seeklng salva-
dIon oi miking a fortune.

* 23ooùe aîxb <Ibaoa3llIes.
".Same af Canada's Troubles and a Way Out: the P'a-

nacea in a Nul Shell," by Robert Douglass, Wroxeter, dis-
cuises lu a verY bri compass, IlThe Land Question,"
Iargelýy froni a Scriptural pui of view; IlThe Mon'ny Ques-
tion," and Il The Taxation ¶question,' ail af which arceta
the '. s Importance. It will welI rcpav reading and can
bc &.u final ail boolesellers. Price taocents.

'an Literary Digest contains the departments, IlTopics
ofithe Day," IlLettrs and Art," " Science," "lThe Relîgi.
ans World," Il Prom Foreign Lands," Iliscelaueousq,"
and lu cvery ant af îhem Ik to bc iound much of prescrit
and Importance which every intelligent mani w'uld
llke ta know about. It cantates a gacd bîrd's-eve view of
recent thoueht as reflectcd la current literalure. [Funk and
Wagnali's Company, 3o L(ayette Place, New Vatk, U.S.]

LifiéeUs Livîng Age for May 23rd contains a series af
Most iaeresting articles (rom Wac4.'d' Mgazire,
Templ!e Bar, tMe Can fémpsrary l&ýview«. .Ifac,iil(n's AMaq'
zinc, Nineleenth Ceitury, ieniteiiiitîs Mi3,azine and La1
Revue 'Scientifi que. Sanie af the topics treated are "A
1-Iroîne ai the Renaissance " by *Helen Zumuern, IlThe
Irish Pîrlesthaad." il The Forty Days," Il Sir Robert Peel."
A Ilghter sketch Is Il A Duldltch Angel." [Litteil & Ca.,
Bedfard Si., Boston, Mass., U. S.]

The June H-ojjiletic Re-diew restiues ia ils first article,
"Naturai Facts Illustrative ai the B-blical Accouat ai the

Deluize," by Sir William Dawsoa. Rev. Dr. Burr, authar
ai I1E'ce Coelum," discusses tht îo:eresting stabject,
"Haw far are Mcn Responsible for Errars ai Opinian ?
"A Symposium an the Christian Endcavor Maiement"Il i

begun by the Rev. F. E. Clatke, D.D. Prafessor McCurdy
writes on ilLlght on Scriptural Texts tramn Recent Science
and Histry." la the Sermonlc Section tbree sermons are
gîven la full. Amang aither sectioas, the lilustrative, the
Scbaol ai Bible Study, the Sa-lia1, and Schoal far Sacial
Sitndy are valuable and heipful. [Fnk and Wagaalls Cain
p.4ny, 3o Lafayette Place, New York, U. S.]

In the Cetnry for june there are coatinued the ,aw vieil-
known and montbly expected portions afIl Sir GeorReTres-
sady," and Sloaaa's Il Lite ai Napalcan l3anapart." There is
alse a secand paper by that acute observer lames Bryce,
M.P., giving bis 'l Impresiiois of SQuth Aica " and Part,
Il. af"l Tht Harsbaw BriCie." Articles specially interesting
tram an artistlc point af view are, Il Sargent and lis Paint-
Ing and IlLights and Sbadaws o! the Alhambra," bath
profuseiy Ilustrated. 'lMDr. Keegans Elopement " and
IlSayings and Doings ai the Todds" aretanlghter veln,
and"I Notes an City Goverameat ia St. Louis" lsa avalutable
article. "lThe Humour and Pathos ai Ptesîdential Con-
vtntians" is tiîmeiy and san aso Is the irst article la Tap!ics
afithe Time an IlGold the Money af i ~.viizts." [The
Century Ca., New Yarkc, U. S.]

The Juat Arenar coatalas as frantispiece a likenesai
the pot Wbîtuer, and aise an article upan bîm b i th
editar under the talie ai "A Prophet ai Freedarn.'" Whit-
Uier is a noble subjec'. Tit first article is by Rev. Dr.
Barrows, IlCelsus, the First Pagan Critic af Cbristiaauîy,
and Ris Anticipation oi Madern Thaught." Important
articles an carrent, political or cammercimal subjects are:
"The Direct Legislatlan Mavemeat and its Leaders,"
IlA National Piatfarni iar the Amnerican Thidependents ai
1896," "Tht Telegraph Maaapaly," Part VI., "Bî3metat-
ism, "Monopoly and the Mines afi Mînnesota," "The
Laud af the Noaaday Sua." I"Mexico ita',Itd-Wintet 'lis
continued with Illustrations. "The Valley Path," and
Il etween Two Worlds," the latter ta ga an thraughaut
this volume, are cantinued. In Notes by the Editar and tht
closlng pages are ta be tound mach Interesting matter.
[Tht Arena Publlsbang Compaoy, Boston, Mass., U. S.]

HarOer's Magazine for june contaîns the caacludlng part,
wlth tive Illustratians and a map, ai "The German Struggle
for Liberty. Anather special icature, wlth Illustrations, is
"A Vîsit ta Atheas," by Bit -o William Creswell Donne,
D.D. Fully iltustrated artlka:s art IlQuecti Lukeria, ai

Gorelwka," "lThe Greatst Painter ai Modern Germnany,"
"lAdalf Metizel," "Througlu loland Waters," "'Tht
Oaananîche and uts Canadian Enviroomeot," in whlch is
enthuslastically described the home af tht fresh-water
salman. "lTht Battît ai the Ceils " is a pop ular discus-
sion ai the germn theory ai disease by Dr. Andrew Wilson.
The fiction af tht number includes the first part ai "A
Rebelliaus Heroine," IlEvetana's Girden," IlA Wall-Street
Woolag," a New York lovestary, and "Tht Tbanks ofithe
MunicipaUity." Tht paems ai the number Include IlTht
Sea," IlProeterita," IlLip Srrvice." Charles Dudley
Warner in the Editor's Study îs fresh as usuai, and tht
Edltor's Drawer is intraduced with a shart story by L-aur-
tact Huttan calied "The Lest Label." [ilarper Brothers,
New York, U. S.]

An article of surpassing lnterest by a most campetent
observer, Mr. Henry Norman, wba iateiy vlsited the rezlon.
la thteIBakas-the Chessbaard ai Europe," appears

In the current number af Scriôner's Magazine.", Mr,
Norman's article is a clear presentatian ai the exact situa-
tion ofithe whole Eastern question as it appears at tht pre-
sent moment ta a trained abserver. Abuadant illustrations
af the pîcturesque coantries vited are made irani Mr.
Norman's awn photographs. Tht second and conctudlng
paper by Mrs. Isobel Strong gîves reminiscences ai Robert
Louis Stevensan In bis Hame Life. Hiamiltan Basbey con-
cludes bis accouant oaIl"Tht Evolution ai tht Trotting
Horst"ilwlth Illustrations which for the first tIme show ail
the arts of rnodern photography. Lieutenant Barry 0. Hale,
ai the regutar Arniy, bas a most splnlted account af huating
in tht Rocky Mountains. Tht narrative is fullIoficalor and
adventure. lu fiction thîs Issue bas mnany navel leatures.
A stary In a new field by a nw naie Is"IlThte Capter of Old
Pantonaa,» by Mary T. Eatle. It la a dramatlc tale of lire
an a Southern bayau. -Potins by Emily Dickinson, Edîîh
Thomu, and others, with the deparîments, fully Illustrated,
conclude tue'.ssue. [Charles Scribner'sSons, New York, 1.SI]
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'Zhe faniftxi Cfrcle.
TR'IlEDetIY.

'l'litre h a flower. a t ile flmer.
'vtii lVCr ttsiit aol uden, ciel

It welcoins Csvry Ch: ,ink, hout
Andi weailicms evety .iorimy ky.

fi mieles upon the lap of tMay,
To suftry August ;I)readts lis charmis

Lights paie Iciolber un its way
And Mlines i)ccenbc*-i amis

'Tis Fhoa's 1)2ge.-in every pliace,
In cvey scason ftcçlà andfairu.

fi topenis itlis pciecnal glace.
Andti Imossom's cverywiicre.

)ri %'aste and woûd(irrsd, rurl, and pltain
lis humile iuds ,rnimcdekd ie.

1icr-jse bas ibut a suimnier s ;reign.
The' daisy rer dics

RmOERTu'.4î ÎLE., VUj>RTIF
IIIVI 'I' Pli(v.

"Mory 1i
\'oll, Robert'?
1 have made up my miud positive.

]y. Thîatseriii w~ili net. ansie.r."
0, Robert, Robert," cried tho veung

wife rcproacbfuiby. "Iiow can yen hu
se fooiehlv coscientiens 1 It l imhe et
yen huave ever written, aud seems te ite
iumpired."

lipired 7 " saidth ie yenîsg iniiter
bitterly. Il Yemm 1 inspircd by human
ambition-ime ambition to uiake a dis-
play. Juat tbiîîk o! k! lime neme o!
Christ donis net nppear ini it tlîreo tintes.
It nilt bu rend at a coilegil commence-

ment and 'vouiti hc coLsidered auficientiy
acculer."

Il , bumt, Rlohcrt," said Mrs. Ayles-
'vortb, *' 1 aissure the spirite!f Christiîan-
ity i8 iii iL. Ail sermnms are flot noces-
sarily devotiomai. Sureiy iL la perinîttedl
sonietisnes te discuis curreit. events, or,
nt leat, polinic 1 I

IlTherc yen have prebedth te sore te
the qnxck-, Mary, ssid lier hnsbaud sali-
]y. "lAil seriomns shonld bo dovotional.
Wuo shouiti bu tie foit, as iL. 'vere, te a
carciesp, gosiese age. wht righit have
we o teprecah fairs o! tilalife t te meex-
clusion of tise nobiet.thermes of ail 1
What therie eau compare iitli that e!fLtme
tasvation o! seuls 1 "

14MMIl, IRobrt," saiti bis 'ile regret-
fuily, Il if ilmt l ewhiy did yen tinL
thumko! k hbeioro 1l hre il is Saturday,
sud tbis your -trial sercon-antl 0, aucha
a splendid parisla ! Evcrytbing teuit us
suri the pepIe are mire athoan baif.'ay
inciined to'vard yen already?'

Rei. -. obe-t Aieswortb iooked upon
tho fair, hInIe-cyid irl-wvife hy bis ide
'iti a strange mixture of tenderneas andi
doubt. No hussammd anywhiere was nie

frmly convincerd o!fibis wife'ri practical
g-oo ti e eand knowvied-a o! tii"'ver-id
as regards its wbimsi andi prefcerences. If
tire oibject blbieen merely Le please -if
lie coimit admit timt as the prime objctL
ho fet vcry smrre thât ber reunonstrauce
'vas jubL tho tbimmg needed. And thon
thimi sc!rnon-timo trial tu'rion, ramur-ushar
-vas oea 'hicb lie bail hen vork-ing
upon <'ver sie tihe openiug oethte cerres-
poudlence 'viti tire Wcmt Plain'. congrega.
tien. West Plaisis priteti itsèîf Ispon irc-

ing rntot euy a univm'rity tevn ibut a
centre o! iitrnary infltu"ne. lun a idp ont-
iide circk o! aociet.y. Lawyers, jndgeut,
sud eue or two %vriters e! rank 'vere num-
bcrcd nmong th lm'fock. IL 'voulti ho a
great stepping atone for a mnunet yct

ir-ty, tbe incunibent o! a *lonclesmiy
atruggliug chargo likoc Maron-sund
Rtobert Aylowrtb'veol knew that tire

correspeidolnce with bini wvau due elmeet
entiroly te th'e honora lie had wonn t
cellego and the seminary, aud te certain
v'ery much leuideal efforts of bis iu the
iminagziie-is woric et Mariou bcd been
raLier of the character o! mission work
and P.Ycppdinglyunupretentieus

The subject ef this discourse wves the
relation of Chiristianity te enient religions
and it may hava ehemi uggested biy the'

fleine, already niooted nt that time, of
àm World'e Fair Parlianent of Religions-
an idea no arccesnfuily carried out. Thora
wva ne ponaile ofauiL in ite orttaodoxy-
perîmaps, indced, it wau a rather bold ut-
tet-ance in a cbnrch mora or les permeat-
Pd by university influences, and wbere
libPtralism w'as the erder of the day. He
did neot tako kindly te the ides o! sncb
familier association e! Christian witb
heicthen creed8. Se far, se good. But it
wns net tllI after the sermon, or thesis it
îuight. bc calied, 'vas flnished, committedl
to meuiory, and on the ove of deiivery, that
this sudden qualin seized the candidate.
It seemimeci ta ceine te him in a flash, that
this was mare filigree work-that it 'vau
oratory aud philosepby, but tiat the seul
ef truc devotion 'vas lecking.

Tt w'as a painful, almeet a terrible
revelation. Tt 'vas a fierce temptation.
H1e kunew the cipectatiens formed ; thora
'waa; ne vanity la adiniW'ng that te hlm-
se)!. Ho feit thet %with that sermon ln
t.heir -ars tbr, definite cal wouid be in bis
biands the next day. Tt 'vas a flue sa]lary,
and social sud literary advautages for
whicb bis seul yearned.

But Ilobert Ayleswortb's mind 'as
made up. H1e rtemmbered the favorite

saying of his father of biassed memnory :
IlWho henludonbt ase tethe proper coursa
of cenduct, rememnher it la better te mako
a mistako froin a sause of dnty than te
iake a niitako lu the direction e! self-
g"ratification. Even if yoe conf terwards
that yen 'vere tee rigor.jus sud did forege
seme cherisbed advantage or pleasure yen
canunetlu the first case bleuie yoursel!.
Yen acted rightly frein the staudprint o!
thp 'visdomu which yen thon possemscd.
But i!'you violtited your conscience at the
start yeu cannet coupratnIate yonrsel!,
P'ven if the évent sbould prove- that yen
diii %hat 'vas etberwiae the right thiug."

Mary Ayie.swnrth know bis decision
frein the expression of lber bnsbiud's face.
WVtiial of 'emns naturai ambition,
lime bad a higb ideal of 'viaL a Christian
iinister ougbit taehanud she kuew wbeu
ihe acceptud Mhi rthat abe must bc prepar.
cd for very mnuch cf tiasert o! sacrifices.
Stili abec'vas inclined te set hlm dowu as
rather quixotic lu bis conception o! dut.y
ut certain tirnos sud under certain circuni-
stances, for ie had accu n auy instances
of it alrendy. Tbis, howovcr, 'vas a great.
disappointmieut te bier, but ber leyalty and
admiration 'vereunushaken.

Thora wae a pause, during wbich the
11ev. Robert Ayioswortb fidgoted srcund
iu a niannctr w'vb might have lin
slightly undignified in uoee se grave sud
quiet usually, but bis 'vifo kne.w 'eli tire
etrugglc whicb 'vas going on in hie mind.
At last hoe couiti stand iL uo longer.

Il ry, hie "ricd, Ill'vaut yen te
tell nie juet 'vhat yon tbiuk cf mae.I
knew yen tlink me foolish, perhapas tnb-
born, and tlimt take nomue prids in tis
sert e! tbiug." 1

Mary AyIoswertb siniied. IlNo,"
said ahe, I css't say that. I w&8 oeuy
tbiukiug, Robert, that if there 'vas a
pestilence ln your tewn, and il evemy aLlier
miuisr.er cf thre gospel sbouid fiud it con.

veniont to bcave, you wvouid ho fourni
thore tilI death or the end of lt, tonding
thoir Bielk and burying their doad for
theni.'>

Btobert Ayleswortb'a face 'vae a fine
study. IL wae ail aglow with a pride
which lhe couid lîardiy expross iu worde.
At ail oento, ho bied hie wife'e laeting
confidence aud good opinion.

di Why, that, Mairy, iii a compliment,
indeed," ho cried Ls ho gently bruelied
the wavcs of ber golden bair %itb hie
grateful kies. I Ieouid fnot aiik for a
highier one. Jt soeema too bad after that
for me to oppose you-you, the deareet
and Bwcetest of al-aud to feel that in
opposing yen, I may bel and probably ami,
taking brend out of your moutb, or, at
any rate, lothes off your back."

IlO, if yen put it that way, Robert,"
said abc, Ilyon condcrn nmy motive out
of your own niouth. The vow of the
Oatholic priest ia, finit of ail, poverty. Wue
z7annot afford te take a contrary vow, that
ié, te ho ' on the mnske,' and wbou Isy
we, 1 mean, of course, that the Protestant
mini8tcr'.i wifo provides .the strougest
argument in favor of colibacy if sho je te
ho a stumbiing block in the way of ber
husband's spiritual aima. No, indeed !II
do think yon arcesometbxug o! a Don
Quixote wvhere a point o! conscience ta cou-
cerned, but if 1 tried te ovorride your
senue of duty 1 should feel that I wae
furnisbing an argument wby yen sbould
have remained single."

IlAnd that," said Mfr. Aylesworth
with a freshi cares, Ilis equivalent to sy-
ing why I should have bcen the niest mie-
crable of mon. WVell, Mary, perbape as
1 grow eider I will sece these thinge in a
more comtnon eunes light."

But Mary's heart wae now profoundly
touched. She rose te ber fuil heigbt and
survoyed ber husband proudly.

IlNe, indeed, Robert," abc cried
almost through ber tears. Il 1et a bit of
it 1 Your bigbest cominon senso le te do
what you conceive te ho yourMaster'a will
I do net want te si> down te a moreolux.
tirious mciii than yen are able togivo me
or te war fluer cotheathanyou wcar. I
msrried the minister as well as the man,
and 1 hope I wiIl nover forget that I amn a
eninister'a wife. But, Rlobert," Bhe con-
tinued softly and with a alight hesitat.lon,
I wisb Yeu would give me that matnu-

script. I1'vaut te keep it and road iL, and
1 'viiltbink az I read iL how near I came
te provint, a stuuibllng.biock lu your way.
Perbapa iL will t.cch sme a lessen."

And se the great battleienu Robert
Ayleaworth's mind 'as fought aud 'won.
The lecture stand ws eue tbing, but the
pulpit 'vas another. lEc'vas therù to
prcacb Christ crncified if anything. If
ho 'vas there te dealinlurhetoric or philo.
sophy, or te showv just bow weil ho could
do if spurrcd on te it, lie 'vas net, doiug
the 'vork laid out for hlm lu the heaveniy
CRI].

The First Cbnrch 'vas crewded te suffo-
cation. There 'vore the iearned dous of
the university lu their black gownesud
with their gracefol motarboards carefuily
depesitcd whero thoeo 'ould bc ne danger
ef their being cruahcd. The ministora
and eiders of ail the City chîîrches ef bis
deneminatien 'vere there, aud the rear
pewa ue ofilled 'with the weslt.h and
fashion of a very fashionabie couimuity.
The choir had-recrsed the m<osL cuber.
&te programme iu iLs bistory. It wua
perhaps a hi h compliment of Robert
Aylesworth's fame, -wicb bad over-leaped
the bounds ef his littie country pariali and

whicb was lu fact lergely due te the gritud
record hha bd made anma sachoier sud de-
haLer et bis coliege, aud te sevoral tîms
of high mment 'vielih bd !onna thoit way
front tho donk at hie simple country manie
inte the theologicai and literary magazinet

And Mary Ayloaworth, îvhere wai
site

Taeked say as unebtrueiveiy as e o.
sible lu a far cerner wbero site couid see
hini and ho could sece ber-so site boliieîed
-for site foît asure tlist love'a oye 'm'oild
flud iLs way ovor Bomne very brave bonnet,
and peet rewa ei beantiful faces te draw
its higheat earthly inspiration fromt lier
knowledge o! hie grand mastery oetr hie
o'vn ambition and over bers aibi nier
Site wua scomparative stranger linte
cburcb, though occasiousiiy abc 'vouitibe
conecione o! watohful eyea levelbed iu ber
direction, and more titan once abc caught
tho fugitive 'visper: That ie tire uew
niuistore wif ."

The new miiter-yes, iL seoued te
ho conceded , but there 'vas atili a grace.
fui wsy for the Session to back ont.
Notbiug lu the way of a direct eau hbadam
yet been breathed. It 'vas simply an un-
der8asdiug ail arouud that the 'vas bis
trial sermon, witb the odds atrengiy in
bis favor. The atudenta o! thre uuiversity
'vere eapccisily favorable Le hlm, for tboy
had greatly admired saine e! hie recent
essaya. Beaidei, lRobert .Ayleworth 'vas
an sl.around atirlote, au.;hadlbefire
entering thre minietry puiied the atrougest
etreke iu the-eeven. A. Young Min.
iter nover losea influence amoug those
of bis ewn 8ex aud age for irsving bora in
bis day a great sculler or boxer, provided,
e! course, ho does net carry sport into the
urinistenial h! e.

Rlobert Ayleswortb 'vas five feet
cloyen iuches-the model stature o! muae-
bood-coupactly, theugir rather sligbtly
buiit, juat slight eneugb for grace. Hlis
bair 'vas jet black and hie eyes a dark
brown. Hie 'as cailed aL college by a
'elow studeut 'vho 'vas fond o!fte
opigrammstic style o! eulogy, "ltire beat
mn upbyaicaiiy, iutellectuslly and spirite-
ally o! that session," aud iL 'vas the bal.
suce sud proportion o! excellent gifte
which bmd tolti se largeiy lu hie favor.

ûow 'a auniversal favorite. sud 'vas te
valedictenisu o! thre year. Huas face wma
o! the pure Greek urould, aud hoc'vas con-
sidored thre handeomnest Youngminlutihe
Prcsbytery.

The prayeri; sud hymne sud Scripturs
'vere coricluded snd the Yeung ininisier
ascended the bigb pulpit sud took bis
tort: Il For I determined nette*%0knor
auytbiug amoug yen save Josua -Cbit
sud hlm crucifled."

But even as ho bogau tire first ex-
tempore sentence, gaziug aimoat as iu à
trauco over that seu o! heads; ho rcaiized
for tire first tune li st fuines tire exteit
o! bis rashuess. IL 'vasoee tbiug to
trust bimsoif 'vithout notes lu bis littie
country congregatien 'virre every one
'vas hie edmiriug sud lutinrato frieud, and
quito another lu tis orowded sud criLila
audience, ils tireurs as the àaner lest
aud fournd sud the tx-ue aimu aud direction
of Clstian prcaciig ait dist;iuguished
frour tieological subtîcties.

A1shec proeceded lu bis argumeuts, the
opeuing teo tc!hie s ivustitu eeud to
bave psssed sway, and lustead ho becaie
tire muster e! hie audience. Thoe'verd
fairlyi flowcd froru iris lips î ithe burniDS
inspiration of thre heur. Thre reporters
lu tiroir uneirtruiive corners unarer tire
siradow f etir organ loft began tu frown
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sund manifott thoir imipatience nt his
,ipeed. The parchaent-liko faco of the
University da-"« a philosopher irat,
ne sowO etudent bad oxpresoed it, Iland a
tiacologian aftcrward8 "--waie working it.
self into uneaay shapca. The dons in
tiair silk gowne, riveted by the fa sina.
tien o! suen unlooekcd for exteînpoa-e
eloquenco, sat liko statues, And etill the
etran of burning gospel eoquenco pro-
c-eed. It wae an appeal also for more
faith and leas analysis, for the spiritual
discernuient of epiritual truth, for the
childliko spirit ne dititinguislied front the
sciolastic and polcmic. And it was ro
tuurked afterwarde that few words coin-
paratively wcre of mure than two syl.
lables.

As the young proacher waa-med ta-
iarde hie proration, there wec suRpici.

nus signeaini tho congregation. Men who
hsd rend witb scholarly deliglit bis maga-
ine essayai, çold, polialied, argumentative,

seeined te bohold tho image of their
thought suddenly clothed i ruddy flesh
and incandescent with its own liglit.
The air almost of an olden revival seemed
to bave breatlied over an a8ieombly whicb
had gathere.d to hear a thesis. Eyee
were growing rluctantly moist, and
framtes quiîvcred under the fire and over-
nsstering magnetism of the proacher. At
that maoment ho seemed transforined, now
withbhande outspread in earzsest cntreaty,
now bis head thrown back, and bis oyes
foEd in the toi :0 gazes of thosp who
huin- upon hie every- yllablo. The silence
was almost painful. The barriers of re-
serve and professional and social pride
were visibly brokon. The scholar and
orator was ]est and forgatten in the ma._
plending liko a nmodern Philip or Banner-
ges for hunsan seuls. At ]et, the tension
was relaxed. The voico of the speaker
dieâ aWaY as if natUrally in the balf-
breathed bentdiction, and the clîoir,as if
witb the impulse of the moment, arase and
sang I Rock of Ageu.i

It was a day and sceno nover ta bc
lorgotten in that purisis.

Il0O course 1 have killcd mysel 1 witb
this university set, Mary," said Rtobert
Ayle4%vortb, as tbe.y bat together that
arternoon discusaing thce vente of the
d&Y. " But 1 would neot recali it. 1 did
what 1 tbought right, and the Lord seau-.
ed togive nie utterance.-

IlWait and ec, Robaert, what tlaey
saî," said bis 'vife, survoying himt more
ptoudly than ever, I tbink tie faces of
te péoplo Bhowed that they feit. 1Inever
saw a congregation se still-they slermed
positively rapt."

The next dey thera came a unaninious
taud urgent. cali froinithse session of tihe
First Oburcis, and it. 'as auggestcd that
the aew minister aiaould 4% follow out bis
cwn lineo! gospel preaching -xithout,
refrence ta the possible prejudices cf
thelogic&l or social crit.ics.",

IlDidn't 1 tell you no, Robert 1" said
1lary &J'Ichworth dlighb±odly. And yet,
as lier husband sîniled at ber rather arcis-
17, ,lih, sndde.nly colored. Il 0, no," naid
thse, "I reinomber 1 'vas thse Eveo is
waxld bave teixpted yen, front tise strict
linco fduty, snd now Iansrejoicing that.
ion listened tu your own proxnptingrL"

Net any own promptings exactly,
Mir," ad lier huaband, tisoughtftilly,

« 1 believe thora was a direct csîl to me
frons liavon to proach in that way and
nc other, and that Y slsould have beau

cDnapy in my xnew charge il i had flot
beetded it. 1-VWm. B. Chi.solm;, ina Neto
Fo0ik Obsrvr.

A L.Slt'4N IOUNDrl k' K

Eliza B. Scidnsore diacusseai thisa euh-
jeot in thse May Ccenfury. The sriter
sys.

Thechiangeof Ioundaryîndicated by tic
Canseron Lino would neto nly takre frona
Alaskra several rîch nminerai sectionu, but
our most unique sconie poasessionn. lPort-
land Obannel itsci! is a fiord cf surpasaiing
iscauty ; Ileban Canal is juntly extolird ne
te fineet. landecapo rendsi on tise coanat;

Rtvillagigcdc in thse scenie isînnal ; and
John Muir inaa utîsor o! the sayiaag Liat
the Stikine River insI"a Yosettsitnoet
huaidred miles loing." Th'le CaisrosiLinas
%wonld annex all tisese te Canada, crosaing
the Stiline at iLs tnuddy tssoutb, andI talc-
ing away over sixty silsof that navigable
Yosemnite, on 'viose banka four places bave
been accepted unetise temporar>' boundary
in LIse past. Threus timne -cHudson Bay
Comspany pont. andI the Britisha custeasa
bouse ivere removed andI rcbsilt, until at
last, during the Cassiar mining baomn, te
B3ritish custÔm boas was ellowod te ro-
main en acknowiedged Alaskan soil, at
tise foot o! tise Gra-at Glacier, for the teom-
porary cenvenicasce cf tise BriLiis autheri-
Lits and tise UnitedI States tilitary oflicors
nt Fort Wrangel], r.ear tise mouLu o! tIse
Stikinc- River. Later a town site %vas
survoyed around Lhias very custouas liusc.
andI entered at Victoria, B.C.

Thse most beauitiful tide-wats-r glacier
on tise coast 'vossid La lest te usnl'y Gen.
Catneron's penciled ansexation o! Trahu
luIeL. The bossndssry lisse, wbicis Iad aM-
ways been drawn ns Lie creit e! thIe imous-
tain range at tue-bead ot Lynn Canal, was
moved dowvi te tide-water on tise Canadian
np o! 1884 ; and in 1887 Gen. Cansoron

moved tise lino aixty miles fartisa r tiouuh,
te tise vcry catrance o! tînt niagnificont
fiord, gatbcring in ailtishe Brners Bay
msines, tlae cauneries at thc beaci o! Lynn
Canal, tise great Davidâon Glacier, and
tise scoren o! lessor ice-streaint, filînt coasets-

tute tic gîery of that gra-ater Lyngenflord
u! tise New World.

Lcnst pleasant te conteniplate ia
this prepost-s partition or gerrynasndering
o! senic Alaska is the t.akîsg asvay o!
Glacier Bay, wviicis, dismsvcred b7 John
Mluir in 1879, visited and sansod b>' Ad-
mirai 1Beardalce in 1880, bas beenth Ie goal
o! regular excursion steamers for thirteen
seasonn pant. Alaska touriste btarn iLis
diemay that tih Cameron Lino, cutting
acrosa Glacier Bay at its vcry entrance,
'veulsI transfer Lise great glaciers ta tise
B3ritish flag, aud prevent Uniteds-statta
ettauersu frein Ianding passengers nt tuuir
Glacier, jusst as the Canadian excursion
steamer bas been debarred froan landing
visitera in 'Muir Inîsat for 'vaut e! a Unit-
ed Statecuia ousbone.

Se fnr tise i-called Cianadianîs "ag.
gressioa" are ail on papier. Tise Came]
ras Lino bas bees drawn, laut bas onb>'
insaginary existence. For a quarter cf a
century thero ban been complote indiRfer-
once te tise unsettled Alaska boundary
lis% os tise part of tise IUited Sutaes, fol-
Ioewed recentl>' by sxci ted ansI intensperatu
utterauceca in tise xowspaporua, bassed on
liaI! informnationa, minera' yarns, auddlanagi-
nation, an deplerable i clect ais tihe
fermer indifference. Public opinion in
being misled and prejudiced te a degreo
tisat rendors peaceable conideratiens oi
tise question difficuit Wild editerials
have givonsucli hixite, points, ana sug-
gesti;ons3 for Canadian '«aggressiens,
-%-ere such intonded, tisat oee rigbt be-
lieve tise Jinge jeurnalist.s hypsoized
frein =cose tise bodter, se mnch botter do
tboy serve tise J)auinion's cisde tisan tisose
o! onir "«neglcted estato ' of Aliaùa.

(D ir 11oino W o s",>blc Said, lonkiasg at the boy,~ V ~ are veu hirie tlie young chap, lered 1 1

M? D1) Y OF R?S12 111 fhavc't yot, sir."
1,Weil, 1 guots you might try hii.

0 steît, fair dayoci silene.. f you cati only," lae added, laugilingly,
MVlen echees cosse andaigo.ee iifrn ri pligalthwtOf vosccs pr2tsinr. him. thse Kng,"kepinifouruapllgalti 'L

whlo dicai su long age. goods, and iiaaîaaeiisîg al the dry ocs,

As thcugla in beasedictiun you'll find Iiitta reliable ieverything elsc.
It brouglit us nears-r heaven. If you linsI you don't like itas, Vllhi

IliasInce in sec. bis cswn tn b- ilsa
Day sweecst et to seven.te givu Iibin a other trial nayecîl'

-StleiediIf you think that w-cIi of hani," saisI
the young nia), "I tilaîl kep hebin y-

To bc courageosas lake Joslaun. ',iioar, i!Jsiosgii aos,
To lbe self reliant like Nchessssah. alter haviissg aasdu an agreenient wa'thlss
Toe ohedient lilce Abraham. ssw employer, lifter such a recotiuamenda-
To lbc perseversng hke jacot).tinfenbsude, yuwrrilt
To bc decsive like %loscb.tinfoibsodceI uwr ig,
To bc administrative ike Soloinon. asl You alwssya are. IL wvas tellilig the
To bce above reproach lilce Daniel. truth tisat geL iL for niac. What if Mr.ro lbe long sufféring like i'3ul.
Te lbe scll.disciplineti like Da'sid. Barton ind conte ini tiere juat aiter bail
To lbe prayerlul 1hke EtIjah. entligtoiliigta ift' xcl'ro lbemasters of passions lake Jo5eplu. b1 Y? igaoatutgtat sbs' xcl
To bue bold lilce Peter. 80.l'
To bc self.ssrrcndercd like Noash. "'rrutî iis aîwaysa îîest," saisI bis
To lbe Godlike like Iooth.
Ta bc faith-actisg ikýAbrl. iother , Iltuai trulia, tise waoie truli, anda

- Yu:r ie ile't Rra. ssotlainc'but tise trîusis."

TH1E PR UT!!I S B.RST. .11BRA)VE MU USE.

"«Lest you situationl How did it 1 met a i ouse on any travelo the
Lappon, tuy boy 1"» othor day that interested wuI. He vasa on

IWifl, muother, yon'il say iL 'mas ail bis travels aise, andl ie isnt in thie middie
asîy own carelessness, 1 suppose. I was o! a motuntaisi lake. 1 wzis casting ruy iIy
dusting Lhe shlvea in the store, and Lry. there when 1 saw just aketched or etched
ing te hurry up matters, 1 sent a whole upon the glassy surface a delicate V-slsap-
lot cf fruit jars amashing te thse floor. cd figure, thc point o!f wiicis reached
Mr. l3artozi scolded and said Le wouldnt abovo thc niddîe of the litke, -'viile tihe
stand my blundering ways any longer, se two aides as thoy divergea faded eut ta-
I packed up and loft." 'vard the shore. 1 satw the point of this

His mother lookcd troubled. V was heing slowvly pushed toivard tise op-
IlDon't. ruina, iotiser, 1 can get an- posite shore. I drew isear in xny boat,

other situation anneI know. But what and bcheld a littie iaculo swînwng
sisal) I Bay if thcY ask 'ne why 1I le!t thse ..igorou3ly for tise opposite shsore. His
last one 1'," litie legs appeared like swiftly revolving

Il'Toui ti trutis, James, of course, you wlaeels Leneatii hias. Aus I came r.ear Le
wouldn's.tiainis cf anytising else 1'1" dived under tihe 'vater te escape mie, but

IlNo ; I only thought T mould kos-p it came up agaiu i bke a cork ands just as
te muyself. l'pi afraîd it may stand ini quiclcly. lt-was Isugbusise te seoii re-
îny way." peatedly duck beneatis the surface and

I tnever stantis in ene's 'way te de pop back agin in a twinkling. He coula
rigist, Jamnes, even tisoug it imuay scetn te net kevp under mwater nmore than a second
iiometirnes." or two. PreEently I reached him w'itis

Ilo found iL liarder tîsan hoe expected usy oar wlen ho Tan up it and into tise
te get a situation. Ho walked anaI in- pa!m o! my Land, wbere hon cat for sanie
qtired, until ane day Bonietbin- reully timeand arraged Lis fur and warined hint-
secrned te boc aiting for hissi. A youug. self. Be dîd-net shlow tise aligisteut. feir.
looking isan ina clown, brigit store, newly ItL"vas probnhly tise firat. ime Le Lad (!ver
started, mvas in meant of an assistnt. alakesiibansl 'iti a humait bsizg. Hio
Thinga lookcd vcry attractive, andI se neat maos 'viat 'vocal! a nadow usouse, but ho
andI dainty that Jamues, feasing that a boy Lad doîitlez;.q lived ail lis life in the
mvile bcd a record for carelessucos miglat 'voods and m'aa utrangely unsepisist.icated.
net. bo wantcd there, feît sorcly tenapteil Ilow his little rounad cyra dia sainn and
te concoal the, trntb. 1it 'as a long dis-ilaow 1-e aniff ad lse te fina out if I1'mas
tance from the place whoeobho ad bpecnacore dansgerouei thnn 1 aippeared te hie
dismissed, and tise chances moere aligbt for saght.
a no m rp loyer henring tise ruth. But A-itt r a while 1 put lima down in tise.
ho thou,-ht beter cf it, andI !rankly tolsI bottai o! the hast ands rebuied my fis.
exactly thse cîrcunastances whricis Lad Ira ing. But it 'Vais not long 'utfore o bob-
te bis eeking tise situatian. came very rùsislms andI evzdently 'vanted

"I1- 1mit Say I Lave a great preference to go about hie his cas. En wculd
for baving asirat-lianded careful people clumb up te tise cage o! thisoaet andI peer
about nie," siid this sn, go6 d honsered- down inoLthe 'mater-. Finally ho cars!d
ly, Il but 1 have b tard that those whis brook tise delay na longer andI plunged
lcsew their faulbi andI are bancaL rnougis lîoldly rverboard, but lilaceLd c-user cbang-
te own thoni, are liily "te usnd tisa-an. td his nind or le-st. bis reckoning, for Le
Perhaps tise ver>' buck you bave Lad may started lauck an tise direction he Lad consca
lalp yen te bcars te bc more csre!ul. alla thse hat 1 aw o! bisa hoc'mas a sucre

"dadair, l'Il try very isard," saisI speck vanialsint- in aise taudown nscia-thse
James, carnes-t.ly. other 8hr.-Frain J.idcYalture Stiad:es.

teWell, I aiways think wrol) of a boy
wvis tells tise trutb, even though it mi- Coloitd prins an d muslins, likel>' te
soons te go aigainst him-gocd morrsing, fade wheu w'asbed ':3n bc "set" titb sait
uncle. Cerne in, er." and w'aser, and i leir prisaine b.-ighrsess

Ho Speke te an eldorly mn s 'vise miever afierwards lest, ne maiter lsow bard
tise washiog. This is cspecially truc of bStuc

cntering tise door, auqd James, turxsing, ile sioDrnfol prinîs of whlae figures on a
found iiself face te feco with l'is old lack gitund se iseatedw~il bc black to thse
employer. end cf ise cLapter.
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W. C. ADAMS1

DE NTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

Gas «L,-

umz.5toves
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED

Cor. King and , R NT
Victoria Stre ots -lT RNO

Ti? USTi E s
About to purchase an Organ
iili firud it intercsting ta com-
municate tith us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
ovcr 8oooo of our instruments
arc ini use, is evidence of popu-
Iarity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

The b Bei Organ & Piaizo
Co., L td.

Guel, - ontaeio.

MONUMENTS.
0. McINTOSH & SONS

Mnuscwirers aMut Impreria ntfl1A,sT5 sandlisanLu
11ONuNKS?. Tai >t tn, ad Iawct l'ces in Onaro
triioue re tnuchning ,tiewhere.

Warka MTi S. Dp.gt',.A tc
Osic and sbowroir-424 Yosoir ST. tOz'posâte Malt

l'na St.
ftEC-3o)Z 4S49
t'fr.e Menion ibI %'&ver

FiTrSoR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the -Editor.-
1 haà-de a positive Re-

redy for Fits, Epdlepsy
or Falling Si;kress.
By its tirrely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
havle been cured.

So prcof-positive am
I of its poiver, that 1
wi11 serid a Sample Bot-
tic Free, with a val-u-
ible Treatlre on this
diseaze, to any of your
readers who are a ff 1i îot-
ed, i f they wilszmnd ira
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. VI'.

SToronto, Canada.

Alarge audience assenibleti in Knox Church.
Souh Lono.an a laie cvening to hecar Rec. J
G. Sinar: cive bis lecture con the thrilling taperj.
ences vi Rtc. 1. G. Paton. tht çcicra-. mission.
a:y.îo tht 'New 11chrides Tht lecture, whicb
iras ilînstrated ilîh linselight views, ws intercit-

in£, insiuoctirc =at higbly appreciateti.

UR. C. P. COBBAH, LADS, Dentist
5.97 -ilierbourne Mreet, botiwean Mari

Andt .ioia litc.

DR. SWANN

Tel. 2419.

Tht atidres aftht Rtc lR. G.Sinclair, late ai
Mourit Flcasant, Ontario, is noir Upper Canard,
N.S.

Tht Rtc. W. S. Smith. ai Middieville, preacli.
ed ta a large congregation in Ciayton Piesbytcr-
ian Cluurch laîcly. on tht words M hai seek ye.

Rtv A. B. Winchîester. oi Vica:ia. Il C.,
Sujerintendent ai the Chinese Mission ai aur
Chuicli anti wha attentird the Foreign Mission
Bloardi meeting, pîtacheti in St. Andrew's Citurcli.
King Street West, on Sabbuth, tirt 24tiigril.,
morning anti evening.

Tht sacrament af tht Lord's Sup pe was lattly
celebrateti in Sr. Pau's Church. Mititleville, oi
wlîîch the Utc. W. S. Smith is pastor. Tcn ncw
members were reciveti mbo fuît communion andi
Iwa by certificate fran iretht ethodist Church.
The number ai new mtmbers atideti turing tht
year bas been 31.

A meting o! tht Board ai Knox College was
iatly helti,M r. Mortimer Clark presiding. Tt
main item ai business mas ta fil! thte chair of
Aplogetis nl Church Ilistoey. tht position de-
clineti by trt Rcv. Hope W. Iogg. fI mas
agreedt t deiay action outil an adjoururet meeting
tu tue helti on lune ii.

Tht Committec on Arrangements for tht ap.
pnaaching General Assembly meeting bas receiveti
reports ai tht appointment af 46C carimssinners.

iesbyttries yeîta h, ear tram wmli bring the total
number up ta 522. Tht Committee bas aiready
provititt for asany an prîvate hanses, but many
are yet to be arrangeti for. anti il is hopet ri nerous
allers ai haspi:aiity iii yet bt matit.

Large congiegations attendeti Westmin3isttr
Church in this cîîy, an Sabbath lac t Ibeicr an-
nsacesany services. Rtc. Dr. llendersan, Mtth-
odist, preacheti in tht morning an cloquent ser-
mon an tht. suprcmacy ai man being frecto tae-
ceive or rejeet tht tirings ai the Gospel ; antitht Rev. D. C. Haossaek preached in tht evening
an impressîve sermon froma Acts xxtv. 25.

Mliss Sinclair visiteti Bristol. Que.. andi ias
piceteti by a very large audience on Wetinestiay
cecnicg May 27th. Whoi liStened Vwitb gicat inter.
est ta ber coniprehensive anti luiti atiess 'An
tht mrk ai aur Church in Ceirtal Intia. Tht

1meinbers ai tht Y.P.M.B., under tht leadership
ci Mrs. Nelson (the pastoi's wile), rendtee a
Programme ni choice mîssionary recitations anti
mxusic. Tht hantisome collection ai tht close oi
tht meeting mas a substantial expression tl appre-
ciation on the part of ai] mho meit priviiegedt t
bc present.

Tht Rtc. W. h. Kay, lait of Duart, iras in-
ductetiroio tht pastoral charge ai Dorchester anti
Crumlin. Presbytery oi Landan. May 27(h. Tihe
Rtc lames Little. Moderator ai Preshytery. pre-
sidtd. Rtc. G. Il. Smth, B.D.. ai Thamesiord,
preachet. Rtc. J. Cuic, Of BelPnn. delicereti
tht charge, anti Rtc. . G. Stuart attireseti tht
congregation. Thse Rc.J.H. Baraett. of Rntyre;
anti T. Wilson, i Dution. ment also presenit.
Thse service iras helti in thteCruenin Cburch,
alie mich tes mas sercei in tht basenient by
tht ladies.

Says tht Guelph Hrad-, Laist Suntiay
mas observeti as communion Sabbath la Chalmerls
Church Insteati ai joue 14h. as tht canînactor
wishes ta commence st once the mrk of ceecting
neir galieries, wibcl bave becomne anu rgent

sxcsît.oing ta, tht sttatiily inereasing mecm-
besi itht congregation. Sincz Rtc. Mr.

Glassiort's intiuctioo thîce years ago, tira bun.
tutti anti thirty.eight memrbers have uniteti mitb
tht cangregation. Durzog their temporary ab-
sence tram tht church iht congregaian iiivol-
sip in the opera boule."

Amont manY Others Whbo Icare Mlontreal on
Jolie Gt, for Britain, art Principal Kirkianti ai
the N'rmaI School, Toronto. antibMs. Kirk-.
lanti. Rc. Dr. Cochrane, . D. B.IcLraod, ar
Barrie, anti tht Rer. PFi cipal Macticar, ai Mon-
treal CalleRe. and birs. MatVicar. Bath Dis..
Cochrane anti Macllicar are tt estippercs at tht
Cour-cil meeting in Glasgow. Il is tht purpose
oi tht latter aitce attcntiing tht Council gta-"test a
irbile " in cme suitable place. Whilt is holiday
miii e arest till iinadonbt bLt unedttagond
accourit in tht intenests CI tht Cliurch anti Cailege
which Le hbasus long seuveti.

A meeting oi tht South Amer ican Evangelical
Mission was Leld last meek in tht Noribetn

Cangre riional-Cnit:b, totht purpose ai bld.
ding faremeil ta Mr. orge %ugier. Wcho iii
-ali ai oncefor Uu&uY, irhere bt intentis decaoting

bis flue ta missionary mark. A nuniber of clergy-
men (rom tht carions denorinationt mcet preen
anti adtnesses ment delivereti by sevcrai gentle-
men interesteti in the mork in ibis ii. bMc.
Duocan Cake, Trtasutr of the funti for tht pun-
pose, stateti that tht fond amoonteti ta $1.000.
M. flunter wmdlimalce is licadquatcrs ai Manie

Video, antri ilmarIe inlanti tram that point.

A meeîir.g ai tht yaung people af thePrets-
byter- ai Paris mas litlcy ltiain Zion Cli crch,
liranitiod. Tht pretient, Rtc. W. A. Maek-ay,
D.D., occupitti tht chair. Sereral rcponu mcccr
presentet anti excellent pipera reand. Allezr$sane
discussion on tht vaions papens andi appointing
oi commtiets, tht meeting closeti but just bctant
closung the attention ai tht youDLg people Wua
calter! tta tht great danger ta wicih tht sanctity
of the Sabbatb mau exposeti bytasson ai the
growinZ habit ofaindiy bicvdling, andti th
young people mccc urgedt trrain (rom adaing
anytlinLg that moulti entourage an promotthis
lorm of Sabbath desecratior.

Rev. R. P. Mlaclcay, Foreign Mission Sec-
retary, lias receiveti a letter frotniDt. Mackay nf
Formoaa reportiig dtaton a tour af inspection
ai tht sixty mission stations it was foundti ti
many oi the chapels irere in charge af the Jap.
anese soldiers, andt tait ome ai îbcm hati been
useti ns stables. Sanie af thenastive teachers liait
bein killeti by the Japanese. and others weîc held
in prison. The native Christians irere hopelul ai
cantinuing the wark. however.&atibai furished
maney tua help ta repair tht damaged buildings.
Mr. Maclcay bas altoi rectiveti Icters [raomHunan,
China, andi Indin, stating ahat tht work there was
pragressing favorabiy.

The Presbyterîan Church ai Newbora' was re-
optneti on Sabbath, tht 24th ut., aite under-
gaing a thoraugh repairing. Thteruarning anti
aiternoon services were canductd by Rev. Pro-
fessar MacNaughton. ni Que.-n's University.
Kingston, who delceredt ur very appropriat
sermons. Tht evenisxg service iras candutetd by
Rev. Mr. Short. pastor ai tht Methotiust Church,
Neirboro, who gave a veîy able dîscourse. Tht
church is now a very hantisome ane as il lias been
tiiaîoughly repaizeti. The suni ai $320 lias been
expendeti on tht repairs, andi thteI'resbyteriant
af Newharo are ta becangratulateti an their effort
as they are fret oi debt. Tht pastor. Rtc. Mr.
Bluns, thanketi tht peoplt ni Newvboto for their
assistance and lintnesin cannectian wth the
work.

Betides a gond photo, a recent Saturtiay's Goe
bail a sketch ai Rle.J.FMIcLaren, B.D., ai Rock-
lyn, who mras an May 121h tleCted Moderatar ai
tht Presbyterian Synoti ai Toronto andi King.s-
tan. "H Il as tht first 10 receive tht degret oi
B. D. fioni tht Montreal Preshyterian Coliege
ailter il bati received tht charter conferring upon
it tht powrer ta grant theological degrees. Upon)
graduation bc. in ISSo, procteded taibat vras
then tht mission station ai Euphrasia and Iliai
land, and afae iaithfuliy working anti nursing il
lie became ius firt sttîcti pastor, and there bc has
remained ccci tinte, aithaugli liebas been calitti
ta several ather places. Utis electian as Marierc-
atar is a compliment ta is excellent pastoral
work anti long.continueti connectian with bis
charge."

0. tht students et thteIBibletTre.ininga Scbool in
ibis cîîy, four young men wIll be engageti in gospel
catriare mark ihraughnut Ontario during tht suni-
mer months. Tht foliowring are thetappointments
ta foreîgn mission wark r-J. S. Toul has gant ta
EassîttoAfines. untiertteauspices ai tht Aiican
lulanti Mission; J. W. Wulcox, Miss E. H.
Smith and Mliss M. E. Smith liil go to China in
cannectian with tht China Iniand Mission ; Miss
H. Thonipson, Miss M. A. Pyke and Miss D. G.
Robb have been accepteti hy tht Piesbyterian
Foreign Mission Conmmttet for work in Indua anti
Formasa. and Geo. Rabertson expects ta gotIo the
Islandtof ai Jaca. Four or rive other studenîs
are nt prescrnt candidates for work in cannectian
with tht dilfferrnt lareign mission soctîses, anti
will probably be sent out in the fail.

Il you are thinking af studying musc do
nu ail u usenti far the Prospectus ai tht Newr
Englanti Conservatoîy of Music in Boston. This
wil acquaint vou wmb %tht greatesi andtI ast
peieci School ofi Music. Oraîoty anti Modien
Languages in Amerira. Tht bet is aiways tht
cheapest in tht end andi tht charges art loww ien
ilis ativaniages over ailier sîmîlar sehools are
consadreet.

PRESBYTER Y MEETINGS.

ToRO.,ýao .Th~is Ilie shytery met in St.
.Andrew's Chunch on tht Sth uit., anti mas du!v
constituteti. Mr. Robtrt Thvnnt, ?Moderatar.
Tht Clerk reati a letter (rani Mlr.%Whitt intintat-
ing bis deire to a l tram tht appeal taken atlasi regular meeting ai Prcsbyttry against tht de-
cision nf Pîcshytery, peroritting the cangregatian
ai tht Church of tht Coreniant ta secure a site
for building at tht north-tast corner of Rox-
baîangh Sreet anti Avenue Raad. Tht com-
munication vas reccitcd andi tht case set asitic.
Mr. Amos. as Madenatar ai Newmanket Session.
renoitedt bat be had maderaîed ini a cal mhich
býa issueti in fa-vir oi Mr. D. Y. Raos, now mini-
site in charge at Caningian in tht Presbytery af
Lindsay. Commissioners having been beard. it
vcas moveti, anti duly szcondeti, that hacing hecard
theni anti having nateti alio Mr. Rosi' ctler ia
tht Moderator cxprcssng bisiintention, ta tittint,
tht Presbyterv do noir agrectot set aside tht
cal. anti iouiti ai tht saine lime express sincere:
sympaihv ih tht congregation ai Newmmaket.
A voie bcinztae-en *bt motion vas tiecta eical-
rieti. anti afirmett as the judint ai the Court.
Mr. Friartil presenteti tht reponîci af thc Pies.
hyîeîy's Cammttec on ChunchLife anti W'.orl.
Tht report anti accornpanying recommentiations
were atioptti, andi tht convcner authoritet Iot
prini a sufficient nunib-te cicopies for distribution.

ricetWm1spresenteti andt rsticertain papers tram
St. Paul% cangcegtion (City), as]ing leste ta
purcliase a property sitoateti at tht coe ol
Bloor anti Markbamn Strcets, ta rernove tht pic-
sent Churchbubildiog ta that site, andt t place a
mottgage: on tht propiy thus acquireti for a sum
flot exceeding $.4.ooo. Messrs. H-arton, Nortbey.
Robinson, andi Martiant bre art in -support of
tht request. Ateryrolor-9td discussion il wua
agrecti thai in vice ai tht tact that neigbboring
sessions bave not rcportcd, tht aipplication ai St.
Pan's congregtion be sent dam toaisd ses-
siona, anti thibybe citedtt appear in tbeir
intresîs ut. the next- regularrmeeting ai Presby.
îcry.M.MatnitatttathLd ceei
reports (rom al the Sabbath Scboals in the Pues-
bytery, anti Lad torwarte is Lacompilati=of o!tht

14 k/C
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Hlorsford's Aoid Phosphate
is withot exception, thle Best
Retîiedy for relieviiîg ïMental ;iîd
Nervous Exhaustioîi; and whcere
the sysiciun has becorne debilitat-d
by disease, it acts as a generail
toîîic and vitali7.er, affording stuç-
tcîiarce to both bi-ain ai-id body.

Dr. E. Corneli Estea, Poilatic1phia, Ila..
says: "I b acc met mth tht grceattt anti malt
saiisiaeiany resulis in dvzpepsia anti general de-
,angement ai thte trebral ana irvaus systenis
causiog debiliiy andi cahautiani.1

Descriptive pamphlet fret on application ta

Rumfiord Chemical Workst, Providence, R.-
Berate ai Substitutes anti Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists..

Dominion Stained
Glass Co.

Estatltabed 1881.
Manufacturersa of

IJOMESTIO andi
OI1NAMENTAL I

Corrspoece Solicitoit 4
Destitue vrttttEs'tatts

94 Adeia Ide St. W.
Tel. 033.

saine ta the Synod's convenez an Sabbath Sehouls,
In ihis connection it was also reported tbat the
Cainmittee appainte t 1 devise sorte sehemne lui
the training of Sabbath School Teachers within
the Presbytery, hati beco reqiiested ta co-operate
with a similar committtet front the Toronto Piles.
byteriars Council. The report was reccived. the
committee continued. and instructed t0 ca-aper.
ait with the aforesaiti Committee, and report tu
Presbytety ai a future meeting. It was staîed
tbat Me -Robert Wallace hati aimost complcied
his fiftieth year in the ministry, andi the commit
tee alteady appointeti was instructed t0 prepate a
suitable resolutian ihereantnt, andi submiît te
saineî 1 Presbytery nt an early mceeting.-R. C.
Trou. Cierk.

T'IE SYNOD OP BRITJ.SI
COL UMBJI.

The fluth meeting ci the Syciod cil Bittst
Columbia of the Prcsbyterian Churcl ini Canada
was helti aI Vancouver, B.C., on the evening ut
thieth uit. There was a fair attlendance of menâ-
bers. considering the* large extentot Terriory
coveittiby thtSynati. Ttmnsts~ h i
byteries of Victoria andi Westminister were there
in fulltorccc but oniy few eiders wverc present.
Kamloops Preshytery was reprtscnted by Rer.
G. A. Wilson of Vernon, and Rtc. T. Patan ai
Kr-tit River. and Calgary by Rt-vs. J. C. lierd-
man and W~. Black. Of our soîssianaries Messi.
A. B. Wiînchester. M. Swartout andi Coleman
wcre present.

Tht meetings were held in First Presbyteria
Cbutcb. andi lis lecture zoomxs affardeti excellent
adlantages for meetings af Psesbyteries andi coni-
mintces. On account af the renioval of Rev. A.
LMt B.A., the rttiring Maderator, bcyond tht
Sycods bountis, the opening exercises were con-
ducîtti by ex-Mioderator itev. 1. C. Hertiman.
B.D.. ai Calgary. A large cangtegation joineti
in the worship andi listene t t the discourse. bi.
Hertimans îcxt was 2 Cor. iii. 8 . «"How sha!I
flot the asînistratiors ai the Spirit bc rathier glors
nus," tram whicb he preacheti an able and ap*
prapriate sermon. At its conclusion the Synoti
was duiy catisiluted with prayer. The rail was
calleti andi changes during the year nr'ted. which
showed ihat there were .69el ordinations, two
licensures. five new churches, two new Augment-
ed charges, and two congregations became self.
sustaining, tira resignations, four inductions and
five translations.

Tht Maderators have in this Synot bý-en chosen
successively tram each Presbytcry. andt Iis ycar
the choice fell upon Rev. E. 1). McLarcn, B.D.. ut
St. Andrew's Church. Vancouver. Peesbytery cf
WVestminisier, who, havang lakied the chair. in a
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oisease lean effect. nota cause. ta
oiilawathin ; t. manifestations

wit¶,out. Nonce tacura tho disa,. tho
cause muet tic removoci. and ln no
othor way can a cure over bo offectacd.
Warnore SAFE Cure le cstabilshod on
justthie principlo. St rolizos that

9S PerCe.
of ail dioeasos urine from deranged
Kldneys and Liver. and t striâtes ut
onco at the root oftho difficulty. -hie
elomonts of whlch It le compoteod act
dlirectiy upon thoso igreat organe, bath
as afood and restorer. and by paclng
thom ln a healthY Conition, driva
disa and pain from the systam.

For the innumorablo troubles causiod
by unhoaithy Kdneys. Uver and Urin
ary Organe:. for the distresslng dis-
ordors of Womon * for aitt Nervoua
AfFctionu. sanictphysical dorangromonte
conaraliy. this Cirent remedy ha* no
oqlura. t. past record Un a guarantec
for the future.

WARNER3 SAFE CUR<E CO.
Lorrdlon, Uce(r.FakuT.'oronsto. IParis.

iew remarlcs thanked the court for the honor con-
lerred upon him. A voie of tbanks asgven ta
thetretiting Moderator and ta Mr. Hed= an for
the sermon with which he bad opened the Synod's
prnceedings.

TRE BUSINESS TR<ANSACIONS.

Aller a half bour spent in devotionil exercises
the Synod entcamd upon ils long docket of busi-
ness. The Foreign Mission report wàs fasttlire.
sented, in order to hcar Rev. A. B. Winchester
%110 WaS Obliged ta lea anonte. te attend the
the meeting af the Forcign Mission Commitee
etToronto. The report was read by the con-
vener. Mr. T. Scouler. and recited the wotk dont
by the mtssioriarits sithin the bounds, Messrs.
Wirbes e, Ng.Man-hing, Swartout. Russell,
Colmnan and Hall. Ils recommandations are:
i. Thit the General Assembly's Foreign Mission
Conmttece erpower the Forceg Mission coin-
mitec of the Preîb)yizty of Victoria to secure
tnt suitabe piremases for the wozk in Victoria
clher hy lese or purch:isc. 2. That soma ticl
b)eiren for rent of mission premises ln New
Wrstminister and Vanicouver, sly $100 pet year

lor rach plaýç. 3. That Mr. liIbc nppointed
t0 Union Mlines, and that $So bc aslced to paint
the mission building there. 4. Tisai a Chînest
preacher tbc secured for service ln New WVest-
nittîster and to assist ai tht canriis ini the souin-
mer seacon.

Mr. Buchanan reportcd for the Committce on
%Manioba Colegc and the Synoîl adopted the fol-
lowing recormndaions : i. That every conZre-
Cation and Mission station wilhin the bounds bc
esjioicrd to sendi a contribution to tbis fond. 2.
Tiat Pîesbjttiz1 Committees urge congregations
to do lIis worlc. that their reports bc forwarded
Ia the Synorl' Conimitcet as zoon after they have
been recived by Ptesbyteries as Convenient. 3.
That Synod expresses ils thanki lao God for the
Zood xork donc for the Cburcb by the cllege.
4. Tli t hisSynod deprecates the giving unocf lie
iciamer sessions in Tbeologv. expresses ils "-lle!

thit for sonse years the summer sesiort wiili bca
tcesiy to the Cburch. and pledges ilself to do

ils cimait 10 bear ils proporion of the neccssaîy
exPenrs. te continue unîrnpaired the gond wortc
Jonte iy Manitoba Collage.

Oretîurcs dealitig with ont phase or oilher of
lin.-ar Mission work czane op froin tht Presbyter.
ies ai Calgary. Kamloops anad Westminster which
artier nrcred ta bc tratisnitted ta the General As-
umably, and an additionai ant prcpared by the
Syçod was alho sent op. These overtures de:)
uith such matIers as the insufficitncy cf support
:affrded aur Home 'Misionaries.Certain anoin.
aliez and inequalities in tht Haine Mission wori,
s corpartdl with the Foreign. A desire tbat

tricd and unxaried rissionazies sbould bc on
,le sa:ne footing as regards salaries. etc.

AI thte cning sederuot Rev.. D. lMcLaren
4p ca the repart an Haine Mission work mhich
wu5 foliowcd by addrtesses frn threecf aur Homne

husoa i '%Mses V. Black. G. A. Wilson
12 Toss. Paton. wmho gave the Synod soaeae-
cozl of tht work in Ibear respective distrnct&.

,h recommendalions adoptcd ae, z. That
Preshyteries encourageission stations ta airu :bcnir.g "geî are ssed1 iaspas-

tib. 2. That ministers and tnissionaries bcencc.
jsed Io sec that contributions ta tht Home lMis-
$itoz Fond hae sent ini fron tve ie ld. 3. Tisat
Ir'exver pracîleable Young People's Mèissionary

ccîlie clorrnea. Ma. J. A. Lgan. convencv
cilLe Sunday Sehool Committet gave in bi$ re-
Pom whjch ahowed tisatinf the SyMOod there were
49 schadIs, witb 537 'officeras &211 teacbers, amd

4.666 icholars, îaising le rail $3.000, o01avhich 13529
tvcre given la tise sclsenes.

The repuît recommeîsds te use of tht"Il1 fme
Study " stries of Lesson lips and te classanadi
sehool registers autborized by the Central Assems-
bly. Special attention is directcd to tie study of
the shorter catechisin, tht observance of ' Clild-
relais Day," the meetings for weeliy study. and
increased iberality te the scheunes. Il aise <ic.
cela the attention of the schoois to 1the adîimabiliiy
of having a full represenîatioa aititht Synodîcai
Convention ta bc helS ailVictoria in Septenîber
ntat.

Permission was given in tht Priesbyttîv cf
Victoria to talle un trial torlilcense Mr. J. C.
Stewart and) a like permîission tu the Presiaytery
of Wetiminster te license Mir. J. S . Gordotn. both
these vuungimen having compliet Ieir I.teraty
anS Theologicai courses. anS now labouring with-
in the bouads cf tht Synor).

Repoîts were ralceo Cliurch Lite anS Work
and Young Ptople's Socicties. 0f tht latter tiiere
Were reported a total cf 34- Ot whîch 25 wer:
Yuung 'eapIe's Sorilties of Chrtistian Endeavoi,
anS the remainder irere Eoys Brigades, junior
Endeavor Societies, Bandof tIlepe, and King's
Daughters. Total nembersbip 1,125, conttitîut-
ing $2, too, of which $670 gu tu the acheunts Of
the Cburch. IDr. Camîpbell reporter) tht Stand.
ing Committees as foliewç - Blils and Oietlre-
convener, Rev. John A., Logan ; Ceisof Synod
and Presbyttnies, 1. C. ilîcdman, W. IBlackr, G.
A. Wilson. T. Scoular. Dr. Campbell. i, thi 1. A.
Thompson and J. T. Browis, cîdeis ; Young
Peopte's Socittic&. Tho%. Paton, Consenti.

Vour Commsitîte on Stan<liuagComnmittees beg
Ieave te recornunend as Iltows :

S.ibiaîi Scliu.ols.-J, A. Li.na.-a:,. c. vîî;îT. Il.
Itoger', J 1- (Grvit ti, n;stýr. ,l J1A 1& K. ~

Statsîîca, andltIiiC.V . tmCavuc
X .%'trglt 1 'i J.ffý.ý a -. . M..m,,m.'i.

Biielmiicit Id'. C. i5rosî. Iitd«ry.
Allazinîciiat.a - I. C le i .i mî. iîd E1) la tI ..
j,,,m,c,î s cmi,. *. ) . Icr~. Lis. S d ltm,. 1. S.l T 4

< Mad i nieler, .i) ,Ia.d t ililb,î. ;.it( J. A
1 1 Au anik ,id tck-;A. tV 1 mi.,.Conve:îcr

J. . Ni.tcot. G.Iala.i.G ~n.Ae. Mi.
Aica. Ta:it. W. tttaek. TI. U.tn0 %.tlammlr . *J. ).

liii ir~tîolîai .,ai . h.C.uîmîaael. lIdcs.

!oint ccucri. %. I. (1a.1$.).Mm' 1î. NI M 5
xc.C. MICttcî,. I. Kx. nah. A I ilicliestç,r

Nlc',eir. btiistcî;; AI,'.Nictc. 1 . .Foi and I T.
ltrowiti. Eiders.

Saiio-a Couirge. -il. il. \tm,çiri.i.zi. Cnavcîcr
A. S. *nstmlornîa..î. 1 C.stilàlwtl, îcQurcn. j K.
%Vrghi. C; Nlisrra% an.j A. Jaf!r.c,.?li.k, ai
l0<l.u:i ne Iil. StttKiiagaki. id mrs.

Application iras malle ta tht Alsseinbiy by thse
Presbytery of Calgary. asir tir the iceasuce
anS oarination of Mr. Peter Naisoith, and for tht
receptiona inta aour churcîs cf Rev. G. Vetter, o!
the German ReformeS Evangelical Cburch ; frois
tise Presbytery of Victoria askinrg that Mir. E. G.
.Tayler lbc giveatht astao a asecond ycar stud-
cnt in thtoiogy. anS that pesmissionas bc given for
bis licensure anS ordination ; tramlise Ptesbytery
o! Rimloops. asliîg leave in licence and ordain
h1r. A. W. M.cXinnon, wirb as compieled bus
second ycar la tbeology ; andi tram the Presbytciy
of Calgary. asking that itltbc divided. thet al;
Presbytcry te lbc styleS 4'tht Presbytery e!
Edmonton."

Tht clerir of Synnd reporteS on tht Syoods
Travelling Expense Fond. This fond was cîtabî-
liseS d ast ycar, for tise purpose ai providing for
tht expenses of ministenis attcuding Synod. t
receives support on tht foilowing plan. Frein
congeegatiens payng their inosters under .aca,
$4 is paid n mbtht fullS; 1fraisa ,aooa t .1500,
$e; over Si.5o, the soin oof Rio. This yrar tht
isembers received frein the fond 75 pcr cent. of -
actuai expensmi

Tht next Synoà iras appointed to10 ina
St. Andrcw's Churcis. Newr Wesminstr, on thse
finit Wed'cnesdaY Of 1%1Y. 5397.

Tise Iast irdrunt iras iseld on Friday evening
ane iras cbieily talcen up wiih addresses by 'Mr.
M. Swiatout, giviîag an account of the Indians an
tht iresti os f Vancouver Island anS tht wiki
donc aunong thern hy thse missionaries anS miii:n
teachers. Hte was follawcdl by Mr. Cnlcunan is
an addtcsan Chinese mork dont at Vancouver
zad New W%.cstminsier. Hiavinag heard tht mis-
sioisanies. the fllowing resolution iras passeS :

STisaI Iis Syxiod is pleascad ta have Our mission.
unes latt us and Io heurtishe accounts of their
worl<. 15 gratitS to itaru àf thte msasurc cf suc-
catis aitendinR tiscirt abors amrong tise badians sud
Chincse, and assures thexu ai Our sympathies and
prayems

The osual votes et thanles ucre passeS le the
authorities of the FinIt Presbyterian Churcli, tu
thetraiiwvay anS steanaboat companies. te tlie

pie and ltiste friends lu Vancouver for thitir
lcbl! elspitaliîy. afier whicb tlic Moderatar bitfly
addrelser) thse ynod, led la prayer and pie-
notinced tht benedîction.

l'H E FORCEIGNV MISSION GOAL-
MI212EE.

T htForeiga Mission Comunlîlcemet on tht i9lla
anS 2ous May. Therc e r resritîlMr.Ilamnil
ton Cassels (Conîcrier), Principal MaeVicar, Dr.
A. D. McDonai. Dr. j.- Thompson, Dr. Moore,
Dr. Wardrope, Dr. Mclaîisli, Dr. 1. B. Fraser.
Messis. A. 3. MoiraI, D. Cotrne, J. G. Shearer
J. R'1. bMcNîillie, R. S. Gourlay, i. Batlett, 1D.
K. McKea)zie, Andreir jcffrey and R. P. Mac-
kay. A sebeme iras subuitted for the better
training o! native teattiers in Indoit. Central
India sihicis ias cordially apprever).bt ilreral.
ly belieied that the work inuit be dont la every
mission field mainiy by native ageacy, anS it s
tîxecefure necessaiy îisatthey slsotul bc net cnly
c.nerted but raugbt bow te teach. The pic-
posai in ibis case islobuait both tuile and feunale
pupils le the sane cdais which miii econainize
lalior. Co-education la India bas serions social
difficulîies anS tht ichense iltiierefore partly an
experment. Miss White, Mis, Ptoieuny and
Miss ChasL, as experienccd educationisîs, ena
reader iraluabie service ia Ibis irorir.

Tht bungalow question il a constant draft upon
tht fonds. fitil suicida) te expose our missiorsar-
its tu an Indian climate-which bas latte- Ibis
summaer 1040 ins tht shade-irithout suitable
bouses tu lire ia. X'et thetmulutiplication of
tatauns and increase of tht stafrequire se many

bungalows that our resources are sevecy taxed,
indeed haie tot been sufficitat te provide s5cm.

Miss Dr. Fraser lias returned in broken heaitb
and the inedical wvork coaducied by ber fi Mow
and ilsviinity miila c lu paît caicd for (roms
Indore anS lu paît suspendeS. Mesirs. Wilson.
WVlIkic anS Ledinghaun bave suflered inlaiatii
but are al l bttier. Dr. B3uchanahlai b orne on
regular fonliiugh.

Tht lonan Prtsbyîery began their February
meetingblya day et fasting and priyiag. They
ask for lira lady miusionaties tbis year--oue 10 be
a medical missionary. Unioitursatcly ire haiteano
medicai candidate ibis year anS cannot so far
conmpiy iritistheler quesi.

-Mr. MacGillivray has nearîy comptied a aew
edîtion et a Chinese dictionary. irhiehb bas dont
ai intervals iithout reducing the amoucit ai lime
devoted te regular mission wis. Cretcent Si
ChureL, bMontreai. of irhîch Dr. A. B. Maclray il
pastor, bas uaderitaen te support Dr. McClure as
tbeir missionazy. Tht Honan missionaacîs are
negotiating for a summer retreat, wibi s hey pro-
pose purchsasi)g attheirownaexpense. A soitalale

Resat'"within easy scS mii se many a
Iesg anS expeasive heaith trip. lisewiorkraI tht
d frtat stationas il very encourxig-espeealiy
ai Cbarg-Te-Fu.

Tht wiorkairongst aise Chinese ici Victoria.
B. C_., as alirnys been crippled b>' thteirant cf a
building itlhin Chinatownr. At hast a building is
availabit whicb can lac rerted anSdtput in a liat
o! repaîr at consparatively bile expense. M~r.
Wiînchesteril rjoiced ut tht prospect. Net.
wihiaading tht discour3gements, tisty bave noie
four b3ptizcd meaibers, OLe baptizeS ina Victoria,
ant la Vancouver, anS tise other tire realiy con-
vtîted throurthtie mission. There are basidets a
number audtiicsgular instruction. Tht outloo.k
is brighteniag. Mr. L. W. Hall il engageS for
wotklrin Union Mines. irbere Ite are aioo
Chinese.

Tht work amongst tht Chinet ia Montl il
most intcrestiag. Dr. Thomnson anS Mci.
Thomnson are untiriag moretrs aud tise Christian
people o! Moutreal have shown splendid mission-
ai>' enthusiasin. Sutis bcarty co-operaiion could
scatcely fait toulb: filltul. They bave now a
boaîding bouse ?rovideS which mill break up tht
Chinatoava fornaîng ln Ibe city, anS millac under
constant Christian influence. Fer tbis rond ser-
vice vey mucis credit i due te Mt. DaviS YVoile,
iris bas btcra chief agent ln il.

Tht at m ie ai Aiberusi il vcry satistaciory.
There arc 31 puisiiti aictady. htillii accoi
modale about 45. ?îisJabnstoa believ-s a nuin-
ber cf tt children arc tuly conveted anS hopes
leunaIohase' tisei baptireS. She stld that
alîhougi tise people of tisat zegion are familiar
mvîîb the Americaz fiag tht> neyer sair tht Cana.

Walter Bakçer & CO., Uimited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

i ~The Odst and Larst ofnfcirrae

PURE, HIGH GRADE
cocoas and Chocolates

on tis Containent. No Chetulcals ate useSAn thear manufactuîres.
Tlicr Breakfast Cocos la absoicly pure, delicsoaîs, nutritious, and
costs less than anc cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocalate
is tht best plain cliacolate in the unarket for famniy use. - Thtir
Gcermait Sweet Chocoiate is good Io vas and good .o drink-.
It is palatî.le, atîtritinus and heniîhful, a ga-tat favorite with

teIlîdrcn. Comuuers thould ask for aad ha sure that they te the genuirsoWVatcr Bakecr & Co.'s goods, made mi Dorchester, Mass.. (J. S. A.
CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 lHospital St., Moatrcal.

Mr. Jacob Wilcox cf St. Thoumas,
Otîtaroia, b 0110oftthe best. kuîuitvt'
fla thtat Vicilîitv. BHcis nw, lie Sauy,
an oId iititi, but.Ilouod's Sarsiîparilltu
haï; made liitta fe] yotîaîg again.

1 About a year ago I lied a very aevere
attack ot the gTip, w~hich resulted tui mY
flot hnvilng a well day for sevoriui montlis
a! tcrwards. 1 was coinpletely run down
and my systein %vas in a

Terrible Condition.
I jost ficali and bocarno depressedl
Ina spirits. FPislIy a frlend who bail ben
bcueilted by Ilbcd's Sarsoparilla advîsad
mo ta try lt and I did e. I coutinued tak-
ing it until 1 used tivo bottles anid
todny 1 cia honestly say Ilood'a Sarsa-
parila bans restored me to niy fariner
heath." JAcoB WiLcox, St. Thomai,
Ortarlo.

I4ood's Sarsaparilla
le the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Promlnently In the public oye teday. It
oure;wheu ait ethor preparation fat.

Hood's PlUS ti1trallan&Utrla15"

iin flag. Miss Johoston went baek beoaringa
beautîtul Canadian flag with bei for the GiiS,
Home.

bit. Swtout is pressing un foirvider con
quests. The indescritable drsankenness and oitier
vices Of the Iadinas maie il imîansilt for him ,e
rest. Ai the threc Point% now occu 1îîcd. Ucluiet.
Ahousaht, and DodLer's Cove, school privieges
are provided for î.ioo of a population.

The following firt ladies were appoînted to
thse foreign field ; larriet Thomsorn, jean bM.
Leyden. Minna A. 'yke, Jesste %Weîr, anul
Davina Robb. Their fields -ire not yet decîded
upon It was a deligltlul buct busy meeing of
lte Coosmittet. The onîy discouragement was
thetfact that the Gentrai Fund is bchind to the
extent ai $8,7S4- Vet. even in that thtte ait en-
couracetnents. Tht .P.-S.C E. gave twîce as
much fast year as they dia the bear beore. Con-
gregations also gave $4.500 more. Then xrhy a
deficit? Because legacies are nearly $s*O;o
lets. Sabbath scbools gave Its hiist expendi-
turc increased. Lttilf be remembercd that last
pear seven neor missionnries %were sent out-tour
ina to bc supporter] by the Gencral Fond anS
ibret ladies ta bc supporteS by tht WV.F.M.

Socity. Ilt inuitocme 1tabcIe sCOgni7.td by Illt
Church ihat the regular revenue miust bc incitas-
cd ini order ta cariry an thteirori ai prescrns in our
bauds, and also that prosperaus woîk deruands
extension. A resolution was tdol)t-d rcgarding
Dr. P.tid's deatis. R-v R P'.MU.y Secrctary
F.M.C. _____ __

Dr. Agnew's Triumphis
in Medicine.

Heait Dîscase Exilcd-Over Fftîy Members
cf the Bouse of Commons Tell cf tht Vir-
tues of Dr. Agnew's Catarrisal Powder

Tht naine of Dr. ilgnew is ont that deserves
tta rif, with J encir. P&%tcurznd Roentgen in tht
good donc bumanity. Dreadedi as il 1: by cvt-.
ont hcait disease lias no terrers where Dz.
Agnex's Cure bas bccornc known. Mns. Road-
bouse, of Wilscîoit. 0O1t., bas tai-" Cead
sireat iroulci stand ouIta great heads open my
face so intense irere tht attacirs cf hcart diseate.
1 tried ssany resuedies but Mny lire scerned fateS
untii Dr. Aggneors Cure for tht Ilbart became
kieown ta me and to-day 1 Icnow nothing of the
terroîz of tbis trouble." Il relieves instaDtly,
and saves swany lives daiiy.

It bas bren said that everyone lu Canada
suffers. ta saine extent, irons catarrh. Wbether
the trouble is lu tht air, or irbere, il is a saîistac.
lion tau1.noir that ia Dr. Agntw's Catarzhal Pair.
der is tht mktdicinet tat gives relief in ten miena.
tes anS bas tortS somc of-the 1roist cases, ishere
dtatumena. ir troubles have fliaired the
diseuisc. Ceao. E. Casey. Michael Adains, Don.
ald WV. Davis, A. Fairbaîrra, C. b'. Fctroson, %V.
Il. Dunrtu, anSdal taiS stme fifty mtemboru a
tht Hanse ai Commentrs have borne ttstiiny ta
tht eiYctveatiso! ibis renscdy.

Ask yout ruogistfor %guecw's remedies, uad
sec fat you gel thein anS ual worthless imita-
tions.
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WTALL PAPER

'KING
0F CANADA.

1IFYOU 'tl 1IiKOFVIDA PERI1NG

tAiitO da Postali w

C. B. Scantlebury,
Ùox 600. Boellovillo, Ont.

menstionu t1ilmt 150< ),M, ti tiî ii, .itC

Aimut ttiit C îm l it tu Il.%> attatst wlw,

votti àlIi ct 1> .) .. n il ftg.

iii,, itt.¶ I. i... i:t i. m i ad tr

%V- pr, ça haiaî .U ar, Lt. It .111ivats.tt .ai ua

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

_jnnti endcirstta1I "Tontler for fle ic . a1, nc
Canais," wli o recelved ti SthSir cilce iitil noria
on Friat'. î2tt> Jus>o. 1696. for tis-adiversions. doip
eln uiii~ nl iîîargingr 01 tlic 1roitu1s anala.

Plans Salie icitleatioss tis e-,> .at~i cs so
nt tise ott'co of thse ChSe! Esinsar of tho flcp)art.
tuent of itailwats end Clintis. nt Otttwa. and at lise
Sssperinteuding Englner',s Olce. itCoruvail.wliert,

forme of tender caritibcobtaissoed on and alter
bMoudily. lt Il ay. 1SWIG.
Ini cases of fltns thoran muet.liaattaciiod thse actîsal

siainatures Of thislil naiios. and nature 0f the
occupation. and place of rosidonco of cacli mombmr
of tisa &aille. anti fs>rshor. an eccepttct! tnnk cisequo
for thse rius of 15.000 îii4 ntccoiiiîsssy fticetendter.
thfs accGllt4d cheque mnuet lce osimorsod aver te thse
Milttter o! Itafltv.a"sand Canai%. and vrill bc for.
foiteid If tiso sarty teuderizsg declinclionterjssR jtt
coutrftct for tise %vert£ nt tho rates atil on> the, tersi;
state.iintsoffersusbnitted. Tise accéeptoI ciseua
txus %ont, luit w iti rtrnesi to theo respectlîvis

Vie loet odr nyo s>tacceîîaidaccojaîcat

Ily crdcr.

j- H- B&t.I)E1EOIZ.

Departiuoest of ltlways alla CanaIs. i rtay
Ottaîra. 115May. J1914. 1

IR. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QLITY WHIITE & BIROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN& PORTLAND STS.,
I TORONTO.

The GreatestU
S uccess or
Canadian

LBuilding

LLIIs the I

KARN
The Peer ~
Of the Best li

Arnerican
Pianfos

The Ram Organ
Betin the World

fCatalogues Free

D. W. KARN&CGO., '

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

MANUFACTURlE SUPEltioR OfUltOE BELI.9

lu Rotîmania women bath study and
practice medicine.

A Salvalia îlst bas been arrested at Banff'
ln an act ol btiîglary.

Of 197 students tralnlng (or the Baptist
ministry only nincteen are non-abstainers.

SiTr 1erjamn Ward Richardson h about
Io pubihtb bis recollections of hait a century
as a niedical man.

The Prince'ss of Wales bas exchaanged
portraits with Mrs. Neye, of Gotrnsey, wha
recently begara ber z05th ytar.

Tht Rev. J. B. Davidson, E.C., Peter-
bead, bas heen presented witb a pulpit gown
and cassock by the ladies of bis congrega-
tion.

The hate Dr. John Grieve, Glasgow, bas
bequeatbed $40.000 ta Glasgow Uriversitvto
endow a lecturesblp, teilowsbip, or scholar-
shp.

rt Rev. Johin Thomson cied ln the
U.P. transe at Campbeitown, on tht 5th
Inst. Dcceased was about sixty'stven years
ot age.

The Corporation of Aberdeen bas ap.
plied for Pariiamentary sanction 'nabling lt
to adbpt a local version of tht Gothenburg
system.

Mr. William Smith, a licentiate of the
Derrv Presbytery, bas heen ordained as-
sist-nt and successor ta Rev. D. R. Moore,
of Killncby.

Rev. 1ohn ?acNeill bas conducted a
tweive days' minssion lu Scarborough. The
services on the closing Sundav were attend-
ed by about five thousand persons.

Tht youzngest son of the Blshnp of
Durbam is giving biniseit to the mission
field. Tbree others are already Indiain mis-
sionaries, and the fourth wiil go to Delhi.

Much asuxiety bas been caused at Vildiz
Kiosk lby tht discoverv "f a quantitv ni
dynamnite at Monastir, hln Macedoonia. An

1 I quiry bas been opened by order of the
Porte.

Tht Churcb Extension Cosnmittee of
Glasgow Pa'esbyterv recnmmend the erec-
thon oftnew churches in five districts in thai
coly as soon as the necessary fonds can be
raised.

The ds.aàtb Is announced of! Mss. Barbour,
w1dow ot Mr. Robert Barboor, of olesworth
Castît, Cheshire, formerlv ont af thteniost
Perlerons supporters of Iresbyerianism ln
Engiand.

The Rev. G. H1. Morrison, of tht First
Fret Cbutch, Thurso, bas been presented
witb sanie 6fty volumes of literatute and a
bandsome zoarble timenieces for a study
clock by the members of bis Bible dlais.

Mrl. John Uinion, ci St. Andrew's Scot-
tish Cburcb, Rndney Street, Liverpool, bas
offéred ta give $5,ooo tn farn tht neucleus af
a tond tor aRed anid infirmn ministers in co-
nectiun with the National Church congrega-
lion in England.

CURED O.P SCITWA.

T>*l:lîr.\'fs:er sA I:1.d'F }CO. VAIML'Kt

Suffeci So.« Sccvrely Tiat lieJccansc Aluisct
a lleîplcs Criliplc-Iss Agaisn Aleltg, lic
Abeost His W'uqrk as W~cIl as Evcr.

rroi 'l lie \V.tli<rio:î 'rclcacoie.

Miîrine 4thse î1'- t fw vcar s Te tlclt

î'articuna ofit cire>, trois i te %lse of Dr
wiljliil iti Pîk lle. 1Tliey Wtrî: al <zii l

aîîtîciiicat to l caivem iso ûilit as lu thcir

comisplote hrittifttitaa, bthlad ssny (d0111b
remanedita ut 'estigeouîldl hav~e becis

reiiîoved b>',s ctuewiieli lis arecoitly couic
imiter oaur pesotal atîservitioîî. IL 'an tlu
eussieof 'l r. Johiiî Allen, a t-aiji ieîtyoing

tariicof aie Uic iowlilîofai rcteîik. Mr.
Alitiii ino wttll ksowaî in Wslertoit and ltise
vieiniity adljoiiîîing 'i,, tlt a lrief accoulit of
lisa cu re iiarkeb e rcovery froiii wlsat
ticts ininiicurable ditseaîge %illbliefain~î.

tereat, taOur 1residerus. iring tihe arly pasrt of
tise muliiiiîer of l89.5, u'iiicwarkiiigil% the
bilsh,lis. Allais 'tu, eized 'titîs wlsst shipîtsr.
ttd ta u in, ta lic rletiic patinai * iithibaucit
andiu sioulileîs. At liret lie r-egardeilit libasslst

LL pamiig at.tsîi. nid tlausglit thist it %wosiic
dltsaiiî>esu la <.dmy or Vvcg. Ou tise contrar',
lioNweser. lie îisuly csiîtiiised tui grole ivarse.
agit] itt wniotu lonsg jetore lie liat tugive ai)
%tu(riz altagetliei., 1roisîtihe luick the pains

ahli t d Iiii, sigli leig atisd i ii> w ere tise'

liis iy uet iedl, a',snd.4ocoîiipleteiy liel lissa 'lii
lie i>vîiise tliathe. liestý i Iiablc Lai (lo0imore
thilasiwuk suercîs.4 tie sasîis ,1iîd tleiî a111). witl
tise aid af ertitcises. Of ecatts . ie casuaitiicd
thie dact tas, lu ait ciise of tiiessi eciied able t<u
(lu his .us> vgootl. lci'ea iieakiig oa iis

uealia> aqolse jîyaisgly, iL )lig geiser
ally Liosglt digit lie liad passed (roi tise
svarid tof aetivitA', attiltita lie %vais (doos*tuclt
lîve anîd die a cripjale. Ml arc fice ta casîfés.4
tisst tiiss aL>i 05I5 à iew of th i lîliatter, asis
asie suirprise, tlicretare, tutssi bc seadili îîuîgilt.

rdi %viieiî îtiie few eelks aga. ve ssîw ilins self
t.aii . asi AlItis <ri.s ig tlîroiîgls Ithe lus osi

titi: lieiseai :1large loud o<f gruisi. Great. soiv.
vverc, :i«es s i surpirisc ut irs-t. il. lîcuie
*,tili greater wîess,asuttrrivissgat dit: gridat itl.
lie 1 socccd tu jiiiîniîîîhly frontstti- iaad.

an hnwitia the gruzitest apparent casei.bu-5
gais tu titiloagi tuiti- avy lias; griai ns Ctir.
lOuI4 u kno% visai, it. wasa tiat itudl ;rotiglit

thi% us ond uistsChlange, sic tonl tise lrait. clt.
venient, olppurtiiity- to n'sk hiîm. Il Ville'
aitid lie il% rcjîy, Il1u«llais uweli a nian asi1

es suas, anid Iattrilite iîuutites:ctO Dr.
wVilliaiîs' 1iiiil'ilis. anad w ioUhinsgeiu

"%Ir. Alitasi hen gave nuslitil a serv ' tan misi.
lier, dtsewhla,ie îr%- tflus siekîcss. sitil his
.*llie. thie el p Ioilàisoftwii m (! Wlu.ve -ict

assai1 iinding Sica relief,,lie setticti duus'zi ta tise
vauîvictîoîitaIlijas ew v a.'t îi;î)luýclic.
lie Iusst eanfilie in îiedieiiîiem, usal slien
it Wsasugg-tetîath iu sslillil iveIse isk
IlaIsatriafl Ie unt, lirit. lslustely rciîseil.

Ilowvusr, lus trieîîds Iîcraiitcii .îiiul iîssliv lie
agrerd tu gssvc t1îcîuî atrial. *'[lie cfetCwvs

holicriàuid lussîobt aniiriîe Uesîîctatians, ax
lis; Pinkit Pills liait '-Ivctlus aisqasrs trasve
of i% u pa4is assdlie kiii Ab l sgo auîosîtvIli8

svork s; smui.i. . %esu siglît. btc essjicctiil Mr.
Allenii s iouid is iuslîrie oaI limk PMis, andi
ses u pite ss'iiting thl iditeariesf aiuis ase

31ls11iid lic gisîs jliit3, lsojing tisat .il.
iiiglt Catch tis e e of ut >ta'055C stlu s>,iss*
iarlv nasliictcd.

iluciblond andi scrs'es, ibuildinig t1u:cii allcwasi
tiss dris'ing- dimcase train tise 5sateni. Tiiere
us no ro all ie ta citlie c?*tlàse e clus
wlsicli P1insk 'ills %vill nat cure, and in his-

uitreis of casc3es tlîyhimv restorcîl patients tu
licaltis alier ail attiser ecnedies lîia il*d.
Aahi for Dr. %Villi.tsna' l'ink l'ilis amisltaike
sutlsi:ug else. Tile gesliss nr enacaua .e,

Cioscal i lxes. l c %wr.t1sper arolînul vsliclt
bosas e efu]tra'lC :.:r, IlDr. WilIian'
lii 'in illa forl'aie l'cople." MuaNl lv leusad

troii l]ilcivlert, tir sent -%t it aud n receipi.
tifi Mil<entts n x.ri 'ix es for S.'at, liy

thelrcsîî UcDr. wiliiiis' ?îedini,îc Coi.,
trockvsille, <):lt.

"MATCHES TO BURN."'

Over twventy ciglit mnil-
lions inade daily at our fac-
tory. -Nine-tenths of Canada
supplîcci by us.

1 lPopular opinion - the

be»stjttclge-says E. B. EDDY'S

MATCHES are the Best.

The COAST LUNE to MACKINAC
é -I-TAKE THE -4--

MACKINAC
DETROIT

P ETO SK EYTOtCHIGAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

The <retest Perfection ye attained i oat
Constrtictio - Lumurlous L*qufpmnt. Artistic

Furaishing~. Decoratiaa and 111lIdcat Servc,
lnsuring thse hlghcst dege of

*COrIFORT, SPEED AND SAFET.
FOUR TRIPsSPER Wicx BEWEToledo, Detroit * Mackinac

FE TOSKEY, "THE 800.1- MARQUETTE,
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES5 to Picturesque Maclriacaad
Return. includinr [lntas and Bertha. Frot
C vela"d, SiB; lrom Toie».. S; Ir= Detroit,

E Ry EVENiNO
Between Detroit and Cleveland

Conncting nt Ceveland vwith Earliest *Trains
for ail points Iiast. South and soutlsres* :nd ai
Detroit Jor ail points Norths and Northwest.

Sunezy Trips lune, Jaiy. August and SepiSrbtr Only.
CVERY DAY eETWEENCleveland, Put.iri-Bay 0r Toledo

Send for lllustrattcd Pamphlet. Acldre.s-,
A. A. SCHANTZ. .. . ... ce-TROIT. PMICU.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4z5 YONGE ST., CORNER 0? McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

Tht cycling mania bas assurned sucs
proportions lu Melbourmne %bat a confeteunce
of municipal couincils bas been convened te
adopt fresh by-iaws ta cope witb thte em-
ergency. IlSteamn motors in the streets art
as nothing in rcompaxison ullth tedevastat-
ing arrmy ni cyclists "IIs the sweepizig as-
sertion of Meibourne's mayor.

TU B INEST
1K TIRE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,,
St. Stepben, N. B

ebllastdng
illak'cs cloîhcs dccansirtg

swvccî deanproperties xrakc

Ivlitc, wiîlîSU RSEiost

Every Day
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To Nursing Mothers!
A teading Ottawa Doctor writes:
- )uring Lactation, when the strength of the mother à.

deficient, or the secretion of nîiik scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gréàtifying reaulLs.' Lt aiso improves the quality
of the milk. ________

It is Iargely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a FoodI for Consumpt5Ves,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE-40 CENTS PrFR BOTTIE.

Do YOU-R 0OWN PRLNTING. The POLY-
GRAPH, Perfect manifolding machine 90 t') 125
îîerfect copien in haif an hour. Newest and moat improved,
marvelouslv cheap. For manifolding circular letters,
notices, programs, music, etc. Circular and samples ot
work on application.

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, - GANANOGUE, ONT.

Oily the Bes
is good

84z n4Y Scheels about te open their
%ou4 for the spring and summer

Sbýeuîd send for a full set

%%le8 Of our lesson helps and
trtdPeriodcas,,

ItJ0 Representative,
a O-rd of Piublication and

Sa bbth Schoot Work.

WRN. LW~ÇJCANALS.

IROQUOIS DI)VISION.

TO CONTRiuACTONS

~anforý receiving tenders for the Iroqjuois
14o f h S.Lawrence Canais has neen

la. 4 t *.eriday, 26th June, 1896. and the time
lton of plans I Monday, lut June,

By order,

JNO. H. BALDERSON,

Secrefary.

a-2ud Ma y,15lm. 527-3t1

0OI1yille canalEnlargeinent,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

..Ilit &4vtrtisment cauing for Tenders to be
the rnildOle 23rd instant, for tiie enlarge.

Canal, is bereby withdrawn.
By order,

l~B.,.J. H. BALDERSON,
OfR iiwaYs and Canais, Sceay

'a, 1896.

PICKLES & 00.,
401(Es. INE BOOTS Tu MEASUBEI

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

enougli
The Board of Publication tries

to mike the

Westminster Series
Hdited by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

the VE RY BIIEST in the world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.

NOW
READY

189E6 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
For ths Dominion of CanPda
and Nswfoundland.

CONTENTS.

Frontispioces: Rev. Jas. Robertson, Ut>., 16ev.
Wm. Reidi, D.D.

Calendar, 1896-97
Fîxed and Movable Fea5sts, Ectipses, etc.
The Royal Family.
rlovernment Officiais of the Dominion.
Postal Information.
Moderators of the (eneral Assemblies.
Officers of the General Assemby.
'Boards and Standina Committeos.
The Moderator-Rev. Jas. Robertson, D D.
HymnologYysCmitoo hrhLf nThe AssembyConiteonCrciLfad

Work.
The Preabyterian Church in Ireland : ber Educa-

tional Institutions.
A Brie! Sketch of the History of the Rt.formed

(Dutchi Charch in Amerlos.
The Southeru Presbyterian Churcli.
Prebbytertanisrn in Enplauâ.
Ptesbyterian Uuion in South Atrica.
The Sixth General Councit.
International Union o! Womens Foreign MismionarY

Societios.
Growth o! " Christian Ermideavor"
Comparative gummary, United Sltates, for the last

six years.
Statistics, of the Missionary Societies of the United

States and Canada for 1893-91.
Religions Statistics of Canada.
Progreaos of Protestantisi.
Money and Missions.
Rolle of Synods snd Presbyteries.
Aiphabetical List of Minîsters.
Himtory of the Congregation of St. Androw's Churclî,

WZindsor. Ont.
British Consul and Burniug Bush.
Obituary Notices.

Price 25c. Pest4tge prrpidlîtot any address.

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan St., Toronto

FOR
IROI FENCIND 5ANIt

& OFFICE RAIL 1NOS
And all kinds of Iron

Work, address
TORONTO FENCE AID

ORNAMENTAL IRON
WORKS

73 Adlalde St, WOBI, Toronlo

MISUELLANEO US.

We have no time for many thingg we
would like to do, but it is wrong te say
we bave no titne for things we ought te
do. God neyer gives us a duty without
an opportunity nor kn opportunity with.
out a duty.

Ministers and eiders have heretofore
been regarded as the leaders in church
work. If they do flot bestir themselves,
they will lose their place. The women
and the young people are becoming the
active workers. We bid them God-
speed.

Sorof ula lurks in the 'blood of nearly
every one, but Hiood's Sar8aparilla drives
it from the system and makes pure blood.

When you begin te lose your tetuper
in a discussion try to conceal it by
sa2ggsting te your opponent that he
should remain self-.possessed. Thus yen
mnay cast the burden of yeur conscieus
weakness on your beleved brother and
love your neighbor >s yourself.

It is strange that s0 many condeon
foreign missions as expensive and usele'ss,
when the evidence is before the world that
the laborers among the heathen are pro-
ducing wonderful and radical changes for
the better. Apart from ail questions of
religion, what sutu will measure Cbina's
indebtedness to medical missienarieb? '

Home Rule in Ireland bas always
meant Rome Rule. The Irish members
of Parliament have lef t the Liberal party
because the Conservatives promise a plan
of sectarian education. Behind aIl the
murdera, biordshed and agitation for tbe
cause of Home Rule stands the Roman
hierarcby. The Irish in Parliament have
thrown off the masir.

What geod it dees us te admire!
Admiration is the breath of the seul-I
had almeest said its greatness. A narrow
mind will net admire, neither will a con-
ceited one. In order theroughly te
admire, oe muet needs get eut of self.
Admiration, that supreme independence,
is a conqueror as weii as a revealer. ro
admire s te pessess.

If for ne other reasen, the Bible
deserves our careful study because of the
influence which it bas exerted and dees
exert upen the human race and upon the
world. From ne other source bas a like
influence been exerted. Even though a
man had ne care for the future, his intereat
in the past and present ought te make him
an earne8t student of the word of God.

The longer 1 live, the more certain I
amu that the great difference between man
and man, the feeble and the pewerful, the,
great and the insignificant, is energy and
invincible determination-a purpoae fix-
ed; and then-death or victery ! That
quality will do anything that can be done
in this werld, and no talent@, ne circum-
stances, ne opportunifies, will make a
two-iegged crature a man without it.

No ameunt of talent can take the
place of training. That man was neyer
born who did net need te go te echool.
We may net need the education which
comes fretu learning books, but we cannot
do without the education which comes
from ieurning life. David, the musical
shepherd bey, was pure geld ; but he was
enly a lump that needed te pass tbrough
wany a precess before he would come eut
a vesisel unto houer, sanctitied and meet
for the Niaîter's use.

1)I)oîîîiiiuiî alik.

Capitat Stock jaid itmp... ..
Reserve Fuid...............
Balanîce of Profits carried for.

seard ...................
Dividemîd No. 54, taYatîl iM

May................... 
ltescrvcd for luiterest. andi x.

chanige ... .......... .
RclIate on Bitte; diSCOI1nlcut ....

.Notaesi crlat'i
l)elxasit, flot bea-c

tmig itetreat .. .. SI, 170,51.2 5
Deposits biteriiug

inucrcst...8,780,419 2S

25,752 13

15j") 00

106,459 48
31,430 32

-- 1,708,61-2 23

9G42L)s;3,208,1142 23

- 10,250118051BahLaîuccduv c t Lonlon agenita,.. 175,152 87
11,402,636 67

Sý14,611,278 90

A-SETS,
....cb ...................... $ 449,127 67

Domutiion Gu tovv-cniicuiDrnuand
Nota8............. Îz2,488 (c)

Ocluosit with iîoniin ion (lovu-rn-
menct for sejcucrity of Note
('ircuilation ... .............. 7,50

Notes and (Jhequea of otht-r )6179Ba.nks .................. ... 2,573
Balances die front other Baniks

iin Canada .................. 159,421 X)
Balances dite front other Banks

in the United States ... 1,076,078 21
Provincial (Sovernnient Set-on--

ties ............. %6081 0O1
Municipal sud other Debentillea 2,117,383 77

S - 4,Ki1,738 59
Bitta Dincouinted aud Currelit

(tncluding advancep oni cali) -9,407,318 34
Overdue Deht (esttmnated loas

nrovided for)>...... 69,873 77
ReaiEtate.................. 12,265 Il
Bank Premuitus ...... ........ 263,203 64
Other Assets nuit ineluded iindcr

foregoing headu............. 6,879 45
9 759.540 31

W14,611,278 90t

I1). GAMI3LE,
Generai Manager,

-. 5-.

.5 ,-.i.

367

KN CIIALICE, PLATE, $18.O0
8it'er Ptated Rand Chaed

'hMUNION SET
atiroval, guaranteed, or retur o.C halices, 2 Plates, $2-5.

ton, Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, William
Hendrie, Drc.-Smith, John Stewart, R. S.
Cassels, Walter S. Lee, J. Lorne Campbiell,
W. R. Brock, S. Nordhcimer., Jarnes Robert-
son, R. 1). Gaînie, and other-,

Lt was mnoved by Sir Frank Smnith,
seconded lîy Mr. E. I.eadlay, that Mr. James
Austin dIo take the chair.

Col. Mason inoved, seconded Itw R. 9.
Cassels, ani resolved,--That Mr. R. 1).
Gamble do act as seccetarv.

Messrs. R. 8 Cassels and Walter S. Lee
wecc appointed scrutineers,

The secretary real the report of the
Directors to the Shareholders, and siîhrnitted
the annual stateîîîeît of the affairs of the
Bank, which is as follows:
To the Shareholder.4

The l)icectocs beg to present the following
statement of the resuit of the business of the
B3ank for the year ending 30th April, 1896:
Balance of Pu3fit and ,1)." sAccvcmt 3oth April,

1895 ....................................... S 101 31
1'rEtit for the year eiding 30th April, 1896, after

<edvicting charges of mianagemecnt, etc,, al
iniaking fifft provision for att had sud dottlht.fit
debts ............... ... ................. 189,862 12

,4205,752 43
Dividenti 3 J)er vent., paid Ist August.,
18,j5............................. 45.000 W

i)ividetid 3 per cnt , p bid i Nove,,,-
ber, 18953..... ................... 4,,0(» 09

Dividend 3: per cent., p)aid lat Feliru-
ary, 1896................ O 0

Dividea 3 ver ctut., Payaie It.May,
1896............................. 45,» W 9

Bhiue of Profit andI L.us carried forwaril...425,752 43

j tMES6AUSTIN,
Pregident.

Toronto, bMsy 8, 189&*;.

I t is with great regret your l)irectors have
to atînouince thÉe leath during the past year
of their colleague, Mr. -Janes Scott, wbo lha@
iîeii a meml)er of the Board sitîce the ycac
1889), and who was greatly devoted to the
welfare of the bank. The vacancy lias been
illed by the appointmnent of Mr. W. R.
Brock.

J. AUSTIN, President,
Mr. laines Austin moved, seconded liv Sir

lirank Smsith and resolved,- That the report
he adopted.

It was moveti hy Mir. John Scott, seconded
hy Mr. W. S. Lee, andi resolvedl, -That the
thanks of this meeting lie given to the Presi-
dlent, Vice-President and 1)irectot's for their
services during the past year.

It was moved liy Mc. Aaron Ross, second-
cd Iby Mr. James Robertson, and resolved, -
Tiiat the thanks of this meeting lie given to
the General Manager, Managers, and Agents,
Inspectors and other oficers of the liank, for
the efficient performance of their respective
duties.

Lt was moved by Mr. John Stewart, sec-
onded by Mr. William Ince, and renolved,-
That that the pol lie now opened for the
election of seven dicectors, and that the samne
l)e closed at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. or as
soon liefoce that hour as five minutes shall
elapse without auy vote being polled.. and
that tise scutineers, on the close of the poil,
do0 hand to the Chairmnan a cectificate of the
cesuit of the poll.

Mc William Hendrie nsoved, seconded by
Mr. J. Lorne Campbell and resolved -That
tise tisanks of this meeting tic given to Mr.
James Austin for his able conduct in thc
chair.

The scrutineecs tleclaceil the following
gentlemen duly el-ectedl directors for the
ensuing year: Messrs. James Austin, W. R.
Pcock, William Ince E. Leadley W. 1).
Matthews, E 13. Osier and Sir Frank Smith.

At a sulisequent meeting of the ,lirectocs
Mc. James Austin was elected President ani
Sic Frank Smith Vice-President foc the
ensuinz tecm.

(SENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITI lS. a.i1it0ii
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MecLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias given Universal Satisfaction for over thirly
years. Il is made aftie purest andI nost beatth.

tîîl ingredienîs, and is thle Sa/ust llaling Powticr
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buîy onîy McLuren's Genuinti Cîînik's Friend

IFhe
Endeavor
Herald
Is Ille trghcs i cltîgiaus pileaper tîulied in
Canada. E.vciy îpage ghlîwS 30 al gtsrn.Net

.i dry l2rniî,tlr 10in i Fuit QIf hîel) and in-
laresi for Chîrsian Emdavrr. Very tow
sub.ctiîtiun taies. Seti f e o.inpîr copirs Io
distrihute.

Endeavor Herald Go.,
35 Rlichmiond St.. West)

Toronto.

GRIMSBY PARK
THE GREAT CANADIAN SUMMER

RESORT.

SIEASON 0F 1896.
Itmo tjst talent oi t tb coiilîîut ba se bra

secureal for gea,tiai lcturo.coilera . tc.T,, tu 'art; clmragais uabuirlarta rcriof lorrr.t

A riove o ot ioîîrfutsl sirty of foliuito. turgi
zres. raa rnt lieniiy traitltuxtir.tiucu otf,.talc.

A lr.talrozitart, cisela tu t.,, da±Iilfuiliv oulitirg
water bta t uîîtrat cra.I-ltlltu asi îirguillce t Vrci.

Au iiiiequnflcd lbanal. sa±rt, u avery ra.sjî.ct. taud
tffordui i lis t à anisbitUi tulCti]iy for brtils.g

.retrgai htti. geirre-imîlstore, ticlegrapls oince.
ilOsiî>tflcu. etc.

'Clirol'ark *felàlt,i. 'tao siolt iqatos ?trUctau O lis
Atmrrca. mitil fa i iant six it8tisuouui people.

Iimitrat. il îrca'uîs ivit,, fuît îatrtlcultsra
ailr anelir's. lors).11 l t rit.ilaieiiomist 0103,5
Itiiolis .331 F eitgreco(-apl 1,ic.ationtte .1,ua. Irosideîrt

or5t!.miretairy. >i-ir liaitel aeauiuiuioîadîtresi
?lr. J. » iSraw a. nust ilusan i wîhiis gatrit c ottauges

. r triitsaaîî a-sir.i..t-. iuosut., usuntsParis.

M.crrtot), l'aeeîda ai Toroutu, Serotaty.

Clerical Collars
Al! Lonidon Made.
Most pî'v~î tls

R. J. H unterl
31-33 Kitig trt,î Wst Turoiitî,

scrofula
Any doctor wiII .te]1 yoti

that Professor Hare, ofI_ "'-erson rvedictlCollege,
'huladieiphia, is oni2 of the
highest authorities in-the
myorlcl on the a'ctiýn' of
drtîgs. In lis last, woik,,
speakziig of the treatrnent
of scroîtîila, lie savs:'Ia is rdiv il veessnry lu mte tial Codliver
ni, iu t e btsi r rt e fal. ! rut lira oit atrult
hre givena .tib~:risi, u,6 prepuard ais tq. bc
P.Iltrtbi.''

lie albo says that the.
hypophosphites should be
conbined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-
liver ol, 7v-ith hlypophos-
phites, is precisely such a
preparation.

70 a 0 87.

Vour lnsurtog your life la an

evIdence et prudent forettiauglit and

Is an action whIch commends itacîf

ho any far..sighted busineSsa n and
wilt Improve yeur credit wltercver

l la known. I wilpay you tascnd

for parhlcutîr3 0oth11e Uncondittlorat

AccumulatIve Polcy ismued by th1e

Confederation
Life
Association.
Ilend Office. Toronte.

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TRY-m

One Minute ileadache Cure
1IOc.

For Sale at Al Druggists andi 395
Volige £t.

LWRI TERS WANTED .kIo x 21.Lma

. You Can't

Cauniorî .nd tiîsfactiu.n sîîien >oiibîty

(~ ~ Duchess of Oxford
~ ~4 [Or an

, Oxford Steel Range.
I i hey wail always sîtrp.îss your htgbest

expcc:ttons in ubeir ccoromy in the tuse
of fuel andtitn the case andti imck-ncss teill
tr tiaclitbcy insy blie rgulated A. perfcctiy
ventitatcti. cvenly lcated cacn istaanaiher

* ,..point an îhcm thal wtill pîcasc you-and

yaîî il findthem prace rensonable.

The Gurney%; Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

MER7INGS04'PRESBYV7'RY.

ALGOII à, LAt Gort ai'la Scerrimber.
ulîàriue.-Aî Brardonî on July 14111, nit oa ..

DiîocIvLtE.-At Lyn, onýulV 14111, Ai 3 P-811.
13B * .- rSouthamrpton', un )>I,>34111î, nti5 p..

iIRArnoi.-ttcgutar imeting% lnu March, firsi Tuesday;
aecoud Tiiesd ao luty aud. Speie fcc er
Metne rui lu raniroit. Sperte !ec er

C&LAiÀzy.-At Plucher Caunti, Alberta, an Septerrîber
and4, ait 8 pa.

CIIÂTuIA.-Aî Cratutlm Fini Chiurcl,otiluly î 4ih,
ai t0 &.i.

GLENGARuaauo.-At Atexaudria ou July 141h, ntis ti arn
H ustoli.-.Nt Godeich.un JnIYi4t. al 1train.1
KA>Loar.-.tt Enderby. on Sept. t, ai 10 a.rn.

LuANAX< ANn RHNaiîri:%vtCarleton 1Place, Sept. 7r
LaiNsAy.-At Wick, on Joune 4t.
AMAITLMm.-A journtd meeing ai Lucktnow. ioih

) une, ai 1 rium. lîrguler bi.anonily mectirlg ai WYîng.
ut, 21%tj ury, nta 1.t08.11.

bI'ltHXL.-AtItionireal, lu Knox Church, on junc
3oih. ai aoa.îu.

Pexis.-AtInlgersoil, ln St.PaUi'a Chtîyhci' sJuiY yaI.
nt SI 41.111.
I'rreailolaeua..-A t Peterborough. n Si. Andrews

Churcit, oujulY 7th, ai 9 Qm
RLtGa>a.-Ai Qu 'Appelle u jqy Bih.

SaaînîhA.-At sinus, on Jittv 141h, Siai p.
STIArvuieD.- I nKnox Chu-.ch. Strafford. Juty 1411l.

ai Z0.30 a Mi.

SArUGKN-At ifaruiarun Ou JiilY £4111 ai 10oa.an.
Suresrox.-At Rai Ponisc ou September tli, ai

Wiutta'g.-ln ManiiobaColI.ge, %Viniipez.July gih.
WViia'.-At Duai bauiouuly ostaii ra um.

iIIRTH.
Aitlthe Mînsr. I-iarowsmith, the wife of

Rev. Davidi Flemmng, B A., of a ditughter.

URO NTbO! (MUSIC

IN ALLAH.
1= & % YUIST8WUIVI. PliES.

EthWARI> I16IIEB, -MuicalDirector.
Unequalltl facîiitles anrd alvan.a.goa ln ait braneboc

of Music aud Elocutiou.

CALENDARglvlllgfull nformation,
H. y. sa&W. B.A., Pria. ithocutilii choul

ALMA LADIES'
as* COLLEGE,

Art. Elocrriîonaud (lorneriiI (ýolsrrac.. ipeial ratas to

G entertalj s:mly T av l

ling Arrangements.
Arrtna'mciishava. ileca atade setir flic !ticlrcticu

. Oittaro iuaîlxtosr to.. :s %Viih te fines et1tailivay,
fur tlel;tet.in bitre <eîcr.,t Asscanbiy and threr
sieci.analt,,,isters, and ot errmIraving i,îsincr-à with

the .Asserîbiy.
Thse araîrgeiatitîas chth. siigle flaîiclass ticktst

lx:, 1urch « traiin ,r.nn. Stanctar Ccrti mc.îIcs Itcsiag
got froin thteTicket Agent ant iitcstartin> pointi. if 300
or s:pwarait of!clirec .trr tirsci. parties natl ctum hionte
lice.

h n&%.iuipurtam ruai .,lî parisc> sacucre hecu S tanularai
Ccrtiiicatcs, cn ilîoc ltinug close ly orsuu> aas ta,

iasrer chat ýoo wilii ba-tîedi . ail.ycar ouîy »:&fcw isq
cxccesaoft iairatrt ras cilcal b> ic variants hies.If
Illucarc Ic' It-Ian 300. iuslid of rçiurnirig frer. ac.
third fac wiltt bc lar.zcd.

1 hrcM. Žoriuer i MiatCu. g!vc '(a$Ça.ntm utr
25 rc ceni. off flic irsu.lortation portion of '111e ticetci
aitlitre ialsShrore !-avizaîion Co. give ftrrt.ctas

ticktcs for seeoidclar.s lare.
'J'le redrucci lctj, asailabte far tinisicia coutuîtg

tncile inectinc. or çiliers tîavitig business svith flic As
semly. as wctt a-, for Commiassoncrs, and iheir %vives.

Toronto. mar luine. XzS9.

NA MES 0F COMIMISSIONERS 2'0
THE GRN>RAL 4.SSEJJBLY TO

*BE JYIBLD IN 2'OBO.NfO.

WinniprZ Presyyer.-Revs. Prstessor Hlr,
Principal Xing, Dr. Duval. R. G. Macflcîh,
Tosepli Hogg. Messrs. R. M. Teltord, W. A
Dor.bar, las. Th.omson, Colin H. Campbllî,
Q.C., al of Wiîrnipeg ; Alex. Matheson,
Stonewalt. 'Man.

Linatricandi Renfîcw PIteshvery. -Eiders :
Mtqesuîs Peler Stewart. Brxeside; John F. Clam.
Catlion Place; Johin MeCatter, Almante ;- A. G.
Fmi rel, Smith Fals ; Dr. Brown. Cîsylco3.

Miramicisi Piesbitery. - Rers. A. F.
Cary. Campb.:ltton, N.B. ; T. 'G. Johnstone,
]3sckel,-e. N.B.. D. Murray. 1ýed Bank,
N.B. ; %Vn. Hamilton, Kingston,. N.B. ; N. Mc-
Km>', Chathami,(N.B. Mesars Wm. Anderson,
Cliathuin, N.. ; R. N. Weélclr, Millerton. N.B. ;
D. J. Bruce. Cmmpbcllton, «N.B. ;.j- W. Younog,
Carraquet, N.B.

.GALL IN
Tlwhu .!DOTI i

DRIVE OUIT
ALI. F0(118 or

INDIGEýSTION
AN!> DYSPEPSIA

FREE SAý MPLE 0F K. D. 0 AND X. D. C.
PILLS rnatlod to any adiross.

117 4eiae 1Niree. 199141011. mn.

TUb hAI3SOLUTE SECURITY 0F AN LS.
TATE-A POLICY 0F LIFE

INSU RANCE.

A man's happiness,'sasys Marcus Aurelius.
' is to do things proper ta man.' The faiiityni

in thesc dîys who dots not reilize tbat oaoli te
ihings proper ta min is to masure bis fle bas
rçmatkahle ideas of propricty. ta put il mîldly.

"Ask him wheiber tas business niatters are so
arrarnged that if lie sho-ia be carried off this vere
nigbî-and be may ; wbo icngws ?-they could bce
cisily straigbtcned ont and*found ta leave bis
family conifortably provided for. Amy man with
an ounce of brauns will pause andti Iinic for a
moment over such a question asjhat. Then toIli>
up the tbinking andi secure a poiicy of fle insur.
ance.

"Starvalion is a bard thini! ta face. Noenman
wiîh an ounce af warm blond in his heait will dit
teaving bis famuly in any sucb predicament.

"Thei uninsured man who thinks the lite
insurance aigent is not'hiii fiend sboulti not leave
bis famuly Io finti out bis mistalce. Il would bc a
cosily anu paintul durcovery. Mlotta : Insure
your lie. The Northi American Lite j: a tborougli.
ly reliable andi responsible comp*any. whicli, to-
gcther witb ils advantageou s etment plans ci
insurance, ils gatisfactory earniuig power, and ti e
splendid profit resuits' paiti under ils inatureti
snvesimenh policie.t. mare il a ver>' Jesil2ble cen-
pany in wbich to insure.

,Copies of its last annuil report andi pampblits
explaonator y of ils atîraitive investrorat plans*o!
nsurance furnisbeti on application ta William

McCabe, F.I.A., Managine Direcior, North
Arnerican Lfe Acsurance Company, 22 te 28
Ring Street West, Toronto, Ont., or any of th1e
corup2ny' a gents.

At the last meeting of the Preshyter>' ai Lon.
don the subject of conférence was " Public %Vor.
ship." and the opinion prevaîled tbat seame uni.
ftiimn 0rder o! service bce adopteti. sulject Io
change on spccial occasions. Several orders were
surgesti, anti the opinion prevailedti hat the
Hymanal Committc be sked ta prepare îwo or
ilireceaiders ot service, ta have îbem includeti for
g~uidance in thi new Blooke pf PrAisc. The suli-
ject ai pulpit prayer wa.s *]so discusacti, andthUe
importance oi careful attention being trima te

ibis, part o! public service was urged. Rcv. W.
T. Clark wàs givets thece monîlis ]cave cf abseruer,
,ad a resolution, exprcrsirug contiolcoce witb Mr.
Clark in his srrent bereavernent. A cal] fro:
Dorchester anti Crumlin ta Rev. W. Malcolmt
Kay, reccntly af Duarl, was presenteti and repre.

scalatives huard in ils support. Thse cait was
sustaincti, transmittedta1 Mr. Kay. anti was ac-
c,-pîct, anti li will be inducîcti at Crunilin on thie

27tb. __________

Three Great Remedies.
Sure Speciflcs for Kidney, Rheumatjc

and Stoniach Diseame.

These remerlies are not a cure-all for alilt
ils that fleali are hbât ta. Thme great SozîlI
Amrican reniedies each have their patticular
purpose. Southi Amer ican Ritincy Cure docs not
cure rhcm2malissn, nor is il a specific tor indigts-
lion. but nuo rernedly, pilla or po1wtiers, wilt gite
relief in the mr'st diutresuing cases of kirluey
trouble as will Southi Arerican Ridney Cure.
Mr. D. J. Lvcke. of Sherbirooke. Qne.. suffereti
for Ilirte rars froma kitiney trouble. expendinug ini
that limet:$500 on tioctors medicines. lit got
no rclief ontil be utta- Southi Ametican Kitiuey
Cure, and toutr botties, lbe says, effected a pet-
maflrnt cite.

WVhen a remedy is meedeel for tbeumatisto.,il
s veiy inuch nsecdd--and quickiy. William

Pcgg, of Norwood, Ont., waa realy doubîcti cp
wiîh theunmailm andi suffereti intenicly. Tis

was in 3893-. Pie toolc ibre boules of botà
American Rbeumtr Cure, anti now says : "I1
bave lad veitbier aches motrpains!from Tbeurnatisu
since that lime.",

WVlan discait affects the digestive organs anid
generi debiliZý. takes bold* of tb:t iystem. îhe
catinot be vernoveel unIe. îleeniedicint lakeli
gels nt the root ot the trouble. *Soutfi American

Nervine owes ils success ta xht'fact.tbat it wolks
dircctly on the nerve centres, anal removivg tbt

fûouble .there it ride the systern ai di.-Ms.
Backer joln Boyer'. a! Kincardine, wha. 'sutTeW
lrom iedigcs:ion for Yeats. Wu&£ roaem)
cureel by .thie use' of South American Nervine..

Ha ays:- i hve'no helitation ian ProcliLinii
theo virtues of thli greit iwedi."
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